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KLEPTOMANIA.

ALeeturo Delivered by Mr*. Cora I» V. notch, 
la Clinton Hall, New York,'on Sunday

, - .Evening, Nov. 9Sd, 1800.

[Reported for tho Bunner ol Light]

The subject selected by the Committee for 
Mrs. Hatch's discourse on this evening was the 
following:

Subject—“Kleptomania, or dishonesty without 
an inducement; with leave to the lecturer to advert to 
any other moral obliquity without reasonable predis
posing cause." .

INVOCATION.
Our Father,Divine and Perfect Being, the same 

forever, whom wo call God, Holy and Divine, yet 
whose power we cannot comprehend, whose pres
ence, undefined, yet palppble and undying, is for
ever manifest—whatever thy name or dwelling
place, wo praise theo, for wo know that thy mind, 
power and wisdom rule the universe. Every
where within nnd around us we read tho evi
dences of thy love. We follow shadows—thou 
art the reality; we exist as fn the vagueness of a 
dream—thou art perfect, real, the unchangeable 
life of humanity. Wo know that all we seo 
around us of beauty and of grandeur, the verdure 
and fertility of earth, the splendor spread out 
above us In the starry spaces, the unnumbered 
worlds teeming witli joyous life—that all this is 
but the dim reflection of thine essential glory. 
We praise theo, not for tlio gifts of Nature, which 
aro but the utterances of thy spontaneous life— 
not for the rains which refresh our fields, or the 
bounteous harvests which they yield, nor for any 
mere material benefits. But wo praise thee, 
Father, for the thoughts of man; for the soul 
which recognizes its allegiance to thee;.for tho 
spirit like thine own; for mind, which strives after 
a knowledge of thee; for the pulsations of life; 
for those longing, grasping desires to understand 
theo better; for the happiness which the con- 
sciousness of thy presence brings; for the glad 

.'communion of soul with soul, For these we bless 
thee; and for tlie great consciousness that though 
Nature may work on unheeded, though change 
and devastation mark her path with the wredks 
of ■ human happiness, yet the soul of man is des
tined to eternal life, and thou gatherest all sprits 
within thy kingdom nnd blessest them forever. 
Father, we praise thee with glad thanksgivings, 
■with utterances of joy, for the sorrows which sub
due and chasten; for the darkness which causes 
us to bless the light all tho moro; for misfortunes 
which bring patience and forbearance in their 
train; for the voice which assists, the hand which 
uplifts and strengthens, and that everlasting af
fection which encompasseth our pathway. Our 
God, let oursouls exhalathy praise,and, like glad 
Incense rising from some holy temple, let our 
thoughts ascend to them) forever. Amen.

LECTURE.
Nature's laws are palpable; every one believes 

in them; and yet, in some of her more eccentric 
operations, sho seems, to our view, to be either 
imperfect or malign. Developments are here and 
there dwarfed and stunted; but, as we affirm, al
ways with a cause. Physically or morally, or in 
any direction, there never occur circumstances 
without adequate cause. " A truism,” you Will 
say. “ We all admit it.” But you do not admit 
it—not one of you admit it to the full extent. In 
your judgments aud acts, you all proceed on tho 
Implied assumption that there has been a mis-, 
take somewhere—that God, or Nature, or some 
other overruling power, has fallen short of its 
mark. Each one of you either thinks this, or acts 
according to it, or admits It openly, in some form, 
if not in those exact terms. But the majority— 
In order somehow to account for sin and imper
fection, and to excuse the Creator for having made 
such a mistake—suppose that man, by his innate 
perversity, Introduced the elements of mischief. 
But no; you cannot say that things can exist 
without a cause for thoir existence—and that 
cause must bo greater, more powerful than tho 
things themselves. But then comes the question, 
What object, purpose, or principle had the Crea
tor, wise and good as we conceive him to be, in cre
ating anything imperfect? Wo must suppose that 
for every adequate cause there is an adequate re
sult, and one perfectly consistent; consequently, 
when we seo a result In Nature, wo busy our
selves to find out tho cause. We understand that 
there is always a law at tho bottom of the case, 
which, If discovered and applied, would at once 
solvo tho problem and reconcile tbo apparent con
tradictions. But It seems to bo taken for granted 
that humanity forms an exception to this rule. 
As, being a free agent, ho may act as ho pleases^ 
without reference to tho general plan of creation; 
and this brings us fairly in front of tho question 
proposed. Now wo assort that no man desires 
anything, or doos anything, without an adequate, 
predisposing cause. Therefore, wo cannot con- 
col vo of any man’s being-dishonest without such 
a cause. But if ho bo Ml to indulge for onco hls 
dishonest propensities, tlio predisposition may be
come stronger nnd stronger, until the vice seems 
to absorb hls whole being. But there aro many 
kinds of dishonesty; and no individual in tho 
world la wholly exempt from tho influence of 
them all. No human being is entirely honest— 
that is, no ono is absolutely what ho claims, or 
tries to bo, or tries to persuade the rest of the 
world tliat ho Is. No man boos himself in a per
fectly impartial light, for this reason: every man 
has a certain knowledge of goodness, has set up a 
certain standard of right and wrong, to which he 
feels himself bound to adhere.. Between this 
point of perfection and tbe level of hls lower In
clinations, bis actions nro constantly vibrating— 
sometimes bo rises above, sometimes falls beneath 
hls average of attainment: so that It Is very diffi
cult, at nny given time, to say where, morally 
speaking, ho actually is.

All nre dishonest In their degrees; consequents 
ly, dishonesty, without adequate cause, .must, 
strictly speaking, bo pronouncod impossible. 'The 
fact is, each of us is Inclined to dishonesty in 
some particular direction, and adverse to it in 
others, unconsciously, and wo regulate our judg
ments of our neighbors in accordance with this 
distinction—except when we are ourselves tho 
victims. The difficulty is, that, in most coses, tho 
dishonesty lies In tho secret motive or intention, 
and is not openly displayed in tho acts them
selves, and thus our nearest friends may never 
discover it.

Tho difference between a very bad man and a 
very good ono lies fundamentally in their organi
zations, hereditary qualities, nnd controlling cir
cumstances; substantially, for aught wo know, 
they are very much alike. In a word, what a 
man is, is determined by his circumstances, nnd 
his will is guided by them. There exist in some 
persons diseased qualities of mind, which are as 
much to bo deplored ns bllqdness or deafness, or 
any other serious physical infirmity. There are, 
also, extreme instances of this sort of moral de
privations, in which tho victim is unable even to 
comprehend the idea of honesty, and in which ex
hortation and threats are of no moro use than in 
the case of a cripple from the womb. In fact, the 
whole world is a hospital, morally speaking, 
every ono of Its inmates being deficient, more or 
less, In some one or other of tho qualities which 
go to make up the Ideal of a perfect manhood. 
But the instances of a total lack of moral percep
tion, of complete blindness of tho soul, aro, fortu
nately, very rare; and such patients, whon met 
with, certainly deserve, above all others, tho pity 
of mankind. Hero, we will suppose, is a boy sur
rounded by all the formsofevU=lntemperance and 
profligacy the guardians of his very cradle—with 
no deterring examples,nnd without the restraints' 
of early education; and yet this youth, despite 
all unfavorable influences, rises, step by step, 
until he stands before tlie world a glorious 
specimen of a self-made man. There is a natu
ral cause for this phenomenon. Tho youth in ques
tion was not snatched as a brand from the burn
ing by a special interposition of Omnipotence, 
There is an Innate preference In the human mind 
for goodness; It instinctively abhors crime, and 
the result is, that sometimes tho greatest men 
spring from the lowest positions.-Just so there 
is an adequate cause at work when a human 
being takes tbe opposite path of degeneracy; 
when a son of wealth and luxury rejects the les
sons of his infancy, spurns at tho restraints of the 
moral society which surrounds him, and gives 
himself up to the indulgence of every base pro
pensity. His criminality is the result of over
feeding; his passions have been pampered into 
premature strength; the higher qualities of bls 
nature lack tbo wholesome discipline of adversi
ty, and hence his fall is moro certain than if ho 
had been reared in tbo keen but bracing air of 
poverty and neglect

In all ranks of men selfishness is the ruling in
stinct. When this cannot be gratified legitimate
ly, dishonest practices are resorted to, and, per
haps, the chances aro that the child of fortune 
will fall a victim to temptations, which the most 
elaborate mental culture has not given him 
strength to resist. Here, again, Is a man who, 
driven to desperation by an unforeseen stroke of 
calamity, or urged by strong ambition, strains 
every nerve to attain tho point of safety or suc
cess; hls endeavors fail; ruin stares him in the 
face, and, in an unguarded moment, he is led into 
a deed of shame; he commits forgery, or some 
other crime, requiring concealment. Thencefor
ward his downward career is swift and certain, 
until, at last, he Iles low in the gutter.

Another man, from low beginnings, climbs, step 
by step, the hill of fame; and ho achieves success 
in this way: by appearing to bo what ho is not, 
and suppressing all tho better feelings of hls na
ture; his reputation ripens and his store increases, 
at tho expense of hls own manhood; nnd in order 
to play out the part he has assumed and keep 
pace with tbo expectations of his flatterers and 
dependents, ho is ready to sacrifice self-respect, 
domestic comfort, everything. But he is success
ful. Ho plunders his country of her treasure; ho 
robs tho widow and tho orphan; ho levies contri
butions alike on Church and State, and all with 
Impunity, and from the vantage-ground of place 
and power; while the less prudent or more unfor- 
funato criminal expiates his offence against mo
rality in tho dungeon or on tbo scaffold. In the 
world’s estimation, the ono Is honest, tho other Is 
dishonest But the world Is deceived, partly by 
Its own credulity, and partly by tho arts of tho 
cunning and unscrupulous. Hero is tbe man of 
religion, the moral man, tho good man, as the 
world will have It That world has a standard of 

^morality which ho was never known to violate; 
lie conducts himself with tho most exact outward 
propriety In all the relations of lifo. Yet lie real
ly dwells In a perpetual state of dishonesty, by 
trying to bo what ho is not; still ho may succeed 
in reaching tho highest object of his efforts, and 
live and die In Uie odor of sanctity. But If not, if 
his genuine character and secret alms become too 
openly apparent,' there is no pity, no mercy for 
him ; ho is at once branded with dishonesty.

Another man follows a dlflbrontcourso; he may 
bo dishonest openlyiu ono direction, for strict pro
fessional purposes; if tho world knows this, ho Is 
called a very bad man; but then, ho does not will
ingly wrong any ono; ho does not profess to bo 
very good, and therefore ho Is very bad. Give mo 
tho highway rpbbor in preference to such a" re
spectable’’thief and assassin.

Every man is ns honest as bls circumstances, 
position, education and surroundings In life will 
allow him to bo. You may say this Is not true— 
tliat the robber fully understands tho nature, of 
his crime, nnd has as much power to abstain as 
to lift ono arm in preference to tho other; but 
then, ho may also understand that ho is hungry, 
A man may utter a falsehood, and utter it delib
erately and knowingly; but then, his life, hls

property, the welfare of hls family, may scorn to 
lilm to make it necessary. And when a man sac
rifices the noblor part of Ills nature on tho shrino 
of worldly ambition, he, too, knows that ho is do
ing wrong. So we fully recognize the nature ofa 
thousand acts which, nevertheless, wo cannot 
avoid doing. Our knowledge, in countless in
stances, by no moans Involves the ability to per
form. And this is in strict accordance with the 
general facts of human nature. All nro Imperfect 
in some degree. Tho highest genius must be ac
companied by some compensating falling, for na
ture Is always legitimate in her operations. We 
know of no exception to this rule. The man of 
Jotters, tho statesman, tho warrior, tho poet, tbe 
painter, each is possessed of disproportionate pow
er in some ono direction, which must be balanced 
by a corresponding deficiency in some other. Wo 
see In this fact tbo folly of hero-worship—a worship 
which, on nearer acquaintance, Is seen to load to 
disappointment.

We observe, in general, that great genius Is de
veloped nt the expense of tho moral and religious 
nature. Tho painter labors to portray on canvas, 
tlie sculptor chisels from the marble, the form of 
that perfection which his own lifo too seldom ex
emplifies; and tho great poet—ho who embodies 
tlie loftiest conceptions In tbo most fitting lan
guage-most qf all, perhaps, lacks tho guidance of 
that sublime principle which hls verse makes all 
mankind in lovo with. Geniusisbravo nnd strong 
In ono direction; but thnt which goes to sustain him 
in his envied flight, leaves another portion qf his 
organization weak and inadequate. Bo Nature's 
Law of compensation will have it.

When a man cannot get honestly what ho most 
desires, he will try to get It otherwise; and whnt, 
under better circumstances, would bo starling vir
tue, becomes, ofttlmes, tbe instigator or accom
plice of his crime. We are Sorry it is so, but wo 
think thnt, somehow or otlier, wo shall be able to 
discover the cause. In the first place, wo assert 
boldly that man is perfectly justified In being thus 
governed by tho great principle of his activity, 
self-interest. Look at him ns tho head of a fami
ly, or in any other responsible associative capaci
ty. If he finds that the happiness of those con
nected with him—and consequently hls own— 
cannot, with all hls exertions,be scoured by legiti
mate means, ha will vrry'natlirMly employ those 
of an -opposite character. U'e W ant know,that 
It was not intended ho should do so, but we do 
know that this he will contrive to do, so long as 
his nature and tho institutions of society remain 
what they are; and we much doubt if any law can 
operate to restrain him. We also know that 
when dishonesty, or nny other unlawful propen
sity, has thoroughly and entirely possessed tho In
clinations, and mastered the will, it has become a 
disease, which society should pity and seek to euro 
by rational means, while putting tho necessary 
restraint on its injurious manifestations. For we 
do not think that men aro naturally inclined to 
wickedness. The doctrine of total depravity forms 
no portion of our creed. We simply hold tliat there 
are qualities in human nature, which, If rightly 
educated and directed, aro its legitimate and ne
cessary constituents, and which only become mis
chievous whon directed from their proper func
tions and suffered to advance to monstrous and 
overshadowing development. Every mind hns its 
own peculiar and pervading thoughts, purposes 
and dispositions. Lot any of those bo carried but 
a little beyond a certain boundary lino, which is 
not always well marked, and vice is the result. 
Tho desire of acquisition for self-protection, for 
the sake of a family, or for purposes of benevo
lence, Is on all hands admitted to be, not only al
lowable, but, wlien practicable, an imperative 
duty; yet how easily does It degenerate into a 
sordid and shameless avarice. Let this passion 
entirely overmaster conscience and caution, and 
actual robbery may bo committed. And so with 
the whole catalogue of virtues and their counter
parts.

Wo are aware that certain authorities in the 
Romish theology seek to justify tho attainment of 
good ends by any necessary means—a doctrine 
which would sometimes make falsehood and dis
honesty commendable, when perpetrated by the 
command of a spiritual superior In a holy cause. 
This can hardly bo called a strictly moral posi
tion, and its general adoption would lead to a very 
precarious state of things, both in public nnd pri
vate life. This whole Idea of recommending vir
tue or forbidding vice on tbo naked ground of their 
immediate temporal consequences, Is mischievous 
and fallacious in the extreme. If you would have 
your children really good, take core that they bo 
not conformed te tho world In this particular. 
Teach thorn to bo honest, not for fear of tho gal
lows or the prison, but because tho j-osult of hon
esty Is happiness fn tho long run—because if it 
bring defeat and calamity to-day, they will bo 
consoled by tlielr own feelings, and to-morrow 
will bo sure to afford compensation.

But tho whole world is actually a nursery in 
which mon aro Instructing children In dishonesty, 
by telling thorn to do this, or avoid doing that, for 
the sake of direct reward, thus making virtue an 
affair of barter, and encouraging tho tendency to 
that moral obliquity of which our question speaks. 
Do not try to Induce a child to tell tho truth,--or 
perform a Just or kind action, by tho exhibition of 
some' potty bribe Of toys or s weotmoats—as if, but 
for that f nd ucemont, Ills only rational course would 
be in the forbidden direction. But teach them 
that tho desired lino of conduct is absolutely anti 
unconditionally the best, and tho only ono to bo 
oven thought of, under any nnd all circumstances. 
By appealing to baser motives you may keep him 
in tbo path of outward decorum for a while, but 
you will Implant a germ of selfishness which will 
very probably grow up to poison Ids whole char
acter. Mothers do not mean to make tbelr chil
dren dishonest, but they sometimes punish them 
for telling the truth.

Grtwh mon! and women aro managed In ranch 
tfibpamo way by their spiritual Instructors. Tlioy 
aro told that If they will be good they shall be pro

moted to a high seat in heaven; their reward, be
stowed by the flat of nu arbitrary Judge, shall bo 
inconceivably great. It is not so. The virtuous 
man neither asks nor will receive nny reward but 
tho legitimate consequences of having done right. 
Theaonly reason why dishonesty is so prevalent, 
Is that the world Is deceived with reference to tho 
means of securing happiness.

The popular code of religion, the influence of 
society, tho plan of instructing youth, all tend to 
form a stunted and unhealthy growth of moral sen
timent, and it Is no matter o'f surprise that wq aro 
sometimes confronted with extreme specimens of 
such abnormal structures. Whenever you seo a 
man so thoroughly bad as to make a boast of hls 
depravity, you may be sure, not that ho.wns orig
inally created very different from tho rest of his 
species, but thnt some false bias of education or 
some unfavorable circumstances have turned his 
foot from the path of rectitude. Ho hns, perhaps, 
found it necessary to Ho, in order to got a liveli
hood. Tho poet nnd tho novelist do something 
very liko this; but their efforts are differently re
garded by society. The man in question mny 
have equal genius in his lino of fiction, and ho 
thinks It hard that ho cannot bo allowed to oxcr- 
clso it for his own. benefit, precisely as tlioy exor
cise theirs.

Haye pity, then, on those who aro maimed, 
blind, deaf and dumb, In a moral point of view. 
Remember there nro always Irresistible causes, 
immediate or remote, which hnve brought them 
to their present situation. If a person is prone to 
acts of dishonesty, without apparent motive, wo 
should be willing to admit thnt It mny bo his mis
fortune rather than his fault—when public teach
ers, philanthropists and philosophers have all 
united to impress on his mind false views of hls 
relntions to God nnd his fellow-crenturcs. Had 
they said to him," Do not strive to bo a good mnn, 
for tho sake of n higher place In this world, or for 
any rewnrd in that to come—as society is consti
tuted, you will probably be disappointed in tho 
former object—but endeavor to purify and enno
ble your motives nnd your thoughts, for the sake 
of obeying tho grent lawof your moral being, just 
ns a plant grows and shoots out lovely blossoms I 
and breathes balmy fragrance for no other reason 
than that such is the organic necessity impressed 
upon its existence ”w-bnd this been the lesson 
qf bls earliest year£ how different might have 
been the record of hts after life! Such teach
ing Is In accordance with tho natural promptings 
of the human heart, and it can never bo misap
plied or perverted. But lie who can only bo in
duced to do good by bribery, will scarcely—if tho 
inducements offered on tho other sldo nro suffi
ciently powerful—bo restrained from evil by tho 
fear of punishment.

Some indlvidualsactnallyprefcr to enduro pun
ishment, rather than bo bribed into being good. 
You may have aeon children who would submit 
to the lash, day after day, with stubborn resolu
tion, rather than'belle their own convictions of 
trutli or duty. Teachers and friends unite in pro
nouncing sentence on these young martyrs, ns 
hopeless reprobates; but you should bear in mind 
that It is not in human nature to bo driven by 
violence into the path which its reason nnd con
science aro not enlightened enough to enable it to 
seo is tho best and safest, in spite of its rugged
ness. Bear this in mind, teachers, parents, and 
friends of tho rising generation—thnt among .tho 
host of causes, a few of which wo have pointed out, 
some excuse may bo found'for the most eccentric 
and purposeless exhibitions of depravity, and that 
such phenomena, ns well ns erratic freaks of 
genius nnd morbid eccentricities of a recognized 
kind, go to make up 'tlio great whole of human 
nature. We aro not able, with our purblind vision, 
to take In, at oue intelligent glance, tho entire 
mechanism of the grent moral universe. We only 
seo hero and there detached portions, In tho light 
of portentous incongruities—for tho links are hid
den from our view which bind them to the duo 
performnnco of their mysterious functions. If, 
during tho execution of a complicated musical 
work by a full and well-trained orchestra, you 
were rendered deaf to tho strains of nil but a few 
of tho instruments, and oven of these could only 
catch hero nnd there a random note, you might bo 
led to deny the genius, or oven question tho sanity 
oftho composer. But if tho Impediment were 
suddenly removed, you would quickly perceive 
that every note which before seemed meaningless 
nnd discordant In reality, lent its indispensable 
aid to tho interpretation of a grand idea. Bo may 
tho grent artist drnw tho completes! moral har
mony from tho varied Influences which, to us, aro 
simply horrifying disturbances of tho divinely-or
dained order nnd happiness. Nover nro wo ban
ished from the encompassing arms of Infinite 
lovo, and abandoned to tho malice of demons, or 
tho guidance of our own feeble wills nnd benight
ed understandings; but over nil these rocks nnd 
chasms and pitfalls which, besot our mortal pil
grimage, a divine voice Is over sounding to direct 
our steps, a divine hand Is ever stretched for our 
rescue, oven from tho lowest depths.

Ques,—Whnt Is tho nnturo of obsession?
ANS.—1Tho question of obsession would require 

nnpthcr discourse for its elucidation. Wo have 
already distinctly said that nil persons are, to a 
greater or loss extent, obsessed by tlio minds, prin
ciples or powers which surround them. No per
son can bo absolutely obsessed by another distinct 
Individuality, Two minds may combine—there 
may be control—there can never bo displacement. 
Individuality Is never lost. Tho mind mny be 
made to concentrate Its powers In ono direction 
at tbe expense of its ability in another; but tho 
person obsessed always knows thoroughly and 
distinctly what be is doing, but cannot help him
self, because hls faculties are not under Ids con
trol. Tho whole world is insane on sope points.

Q.—Are tho sexes eqpal?
A.—Wo answer, no—and yes. Each Is endowed 

above tho other in reference to some qualities— 
therefore both are equal in respect of their post

Hons. We do not think tliat If women had what 
are called her " rights," sho would be thereby ren
dered superior to man. We merely think that, 
according to tho laws of nature, nnd tho designs 
of tho Power which made them respectively, both 
nro equivalent to occupy their respective spheres. 
Mentally, wo believe woman would bo man's 
equal, had sho equal ndvantngespln other re
spects, men nro fitted to fill positions which woman 
would no^occupy If she could, and could not if 
she would, and vice versa.

Q—Is there any immorality in the spirit-world?
A.—If it bo meantto inquire whether spirits re

tain their individualities, wo answer, yos. If, 
whether circumstances and surroundings nro the 
same, no. When tho unfavorable surroundings 
cense to exist, tho liability to do wrong generally 
censes, also,

Q.—I thought you staled that spirit was sub
stance, nnd grow. How can it grow without food?

A.—You heard us sny that spirit Is tho only 
substance in the universe. Our conception Is, thnt 
tlio only substance, capable of nourishing It Is 
mind. It subsists upon tho food of mind, which is 
thought.

Q.—Is conscience a correct moral gnldo in all 
coses?

A.—That depends entirely upon whoso con
science it Is. A man’s conscience is generally 
formed by education.

Q.—Whnt Is conscience?
A.—That Is a very sensible question. Con

science Is that Inward monitor which tolls man 
when ho Is doing right or wrong. I n other words, 
it is that natural voice of tho human mind by 
which it knows, perfectly well, when it is doing 
to another an injury which is likely to bring retri
bution. It Is a mere recorder of man’s deeds ami 
words, together with the reflection that there may 
bo retaliation for thorn. Now, tho strength of con- 
scienco Is directly in proportion to education; and 
conscience Is directly controlled by education— 
and, consequently, thnt Is right to some constdonees 
which is wrong to others. There Is a very redo 
form of conscience lu tho most uncultivated 
minds.

Q.—Aro labor-saving machines advantageous 
to the laboring classes?

A.—Every Invention which lessens labor and 
raises Its compensation's a benefit to thu laboring 
classes. In proportion as inventions aro perfect, 
tho demand for labor Increases—because they ex
tend tho sphere of human requirements, thereby 
introducing a larger area than before—as In the 
instance of tho spinning-Jenny. If all spinning 
had continued to be done by hand, tho demand 
for cotton goods would now bo comparatively 
trifling. This increased demand for labor, of 
course tends to elevate tho laborer in tho social 
scale.

Q— What Is tho squrco of your utterances?
A.—I’Joaso to accept tho utterances, if true; if 

not truo, reject them, without reference to their 
source. The utterances you have heard, proceed 
from spirits—thnt Is sufficient— whq/hey nro, and 
their names, nro of no Importance.

Q.—Whnt is tho human mind?
A.—Seeing that tho whole world hns been ab

sorbed, during earthly ages, In attempts to solvo 
that.question, wo do not think it worth while to 
try to answer it hero to night; especially since 
the human mind will never know whnt tin, human 
mind is, until it shall become omniscient.

■ BENEDICTION.
Wo thank thee, Infinite Being, for as much of 

thy light nnd truth as wo aro able to perceive. 
While groping in darkness, lot ns remember thou 
art all light. Where wo seo but one ray of thy 
purpose, let us bear in mind thnt tbo full sunshine 
exists, though wo discern but broken fragments— 
detached portions—of infinite goodness. Though 
sorrow and desolation and death aro nil around 
us, wo know that Joy, light nnd happiness spring 
from theo; therefore will wo praise thee, oh 
Father, God, forever. Amon. (

“faded ^LOWERS, ~
BY LA BELLE.

Where is thq heni&altar, around which twine 
no drooping nnd withered flowers? Where tho 
shrino, dedicated by no cypress loaves, woven in 
ono wreath with orange and myrtle?

Awny In the secret depths wo wander, how 
finding, amid tho unseen aisles of rapturous 
thought, full many gems of brightest hue—many 
hopes grown brightCTand moro dazzling to tlielr 
fulfillment, and many dreams to weave into tho 
golden warp of tho future's bright imaginings and 
glowing realities.

All tho hidden recesses t$em formed by the 
perfect blondingof flowers and dazzling sunshine. 
Yet, as wo look moro closely, wo find hero nnd 
tliere a niche hidden fnr from sight, around which 
tho leaves of cypress twine; and we seo the onco 
8Iodous flowers nnd glowing colors faded nnd 

moping, their bright leaves trailing on tho onrlh, 
with all their bonuty lost. They have been Inin 
long way—burled, perhaps, by other thoughts nnd 
other aspirations, until sometimes these faded 
leaves of life's history nro almost forgotten. Wo 
call them "dond;” wo deem them lost, nnd breathe 
n sigh over thoir faded beauty, and n prayer thnt 
wo may become resigned to the bitterness of their 
loss; yet wo do not sec, ns wo watch, day by day, 
tbelr fulling leaves, thnt as their bright petals 
wither nnd fall to tho earth, thnt the life,tbo sweet 
incense of tho dying flowers, floats upward as tbo 
bright forms fall. Wo do not know thnt the spirit 
of these hopes and aspirations wo have so cherish
ed in tho past, still lives to guard nnd bless as 
angel-teachers—'lives immortally, to De fn the fu
ture a more beautiful reality than wo dreamed of 
before. It shall bo tho satno dream of Ilie “prom
ised land,” clothed in brighter .Unto, and robed In 
the light of glorious reality, to form a part of life 
when wash an bo best fitted to receive its teach
ings, and reMize its beauty.

Wo must wait now, and cover with cypress 
wreaths tbo golden chords so rudely severed, ore 
they become a part of life’s reality—-waft and 
watch tho falling leaves, knowing that, unsoon, 
their fragrance lives to bless and brighten the 
future.
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PART SEVEN—Coxclusiox,

Victory! victory! shouts the soul, 
When like nn eagle it nears its goal, 
Leaving the earth and the stern control 
Of the clay-built luit In tho vales below, 
Where wander the numberless streams of WOO, 
Witli n mournful sound and a fltftil flow.
Victory! victory! life is won! 
Sings the soul of each ransomed one, 
Whose work on tlio earth’s dull piano is done. 
Victory! victory! Joy is ours;
Earth had never so many flowers 
As bloom for us in the angel bowers.
Victory! victory! 8(111 it cries, 
And Death before it in bondage flies;

\__The soul is immortal, nnd never dies. 
It lives, it loves, and it has n home, 
Where slides of sadness may never come; . 
It lives and labors, us God may plan, . 
In tho schools above, or tho school of man.
Victory! victory 1 ’tis the hymn

. I sang, oh-friends, ns my eyes grow dim, 
Aud 'tis tlie one I nm singing still, 
In tho land of light, where I roam nt'will, 
Where joy is thrilling my being through, 
And where I sweep with a rapture now 
Tho harp that trembled awhllq with you, 
Breathing a sadness through all its chords, 
For the music that never could live in words.

' Victory! victory! word of cheer, 
How it is echoed nnd warbled here, 
Through bowers where never n sigh of fear 
Floats in the calm, pure atmosphere, 
By every soul thnt unfettered comes 
From the sorrow-haunted nnd lonely homes 
It leaves on earth, when the mortal breath 
Is stilled by the Ice-cold hand of death.
Victory! victory! shouts tho slave, 
As he upward soars from his twofold grave, 
And sees the lights of eternity 
Gleaming for him o'er the Infinite sea..

Vm falrerthan all ^jpur homes to-diiyj 

lathe home of the woman w$6Vent aitray. 
Victory! victory! Mortals, head 
Either and mother, and friends most dear, 
List, ’t is the ‘voice of tho young Do Veto, 
Binging for joy thnt tho gonl is won, 
Whore life’s best labors aro just beguii, 
Thanking the Father who rules on high, 
For tho blessings tliat brighten, but cannot die. 
Now Death Is conquered; I live, I move, 
And I dwell in a beautiful land above, 
Yet I can return to tlio friends I lovo. 
Oft, whore’you dwell in your lonely homo, 
With love’s bright blessings, I como, I come, 
.1 glide about you with noiseless tread, 
And sing to you softly, “ I am not dead I” 
Oh, hoar ye not often a “ still, small voice,” 
That says to you fondly, “ Oh, heart, rqjolce," 
Rejoice and banish each doubt and fear,' 
That murmurs in sadness, “ He is not here ’’? 
For know, oh father, and friends most dear, 
That where you gather from year to year 
Around tho homo thnt we all revere, 
Oft In your midst is the young Do Veto.
Victory! victory! Father,sing, 
And lot the earth with your anthem ring; 
Then banish forever each haunting fear, 
And list while I weave you a song of .cheer, 
Through the quivering lyre of a Bister hero.
Hero fled tho vision of that shining thron , 
And thus was ended that triumphant song; 
Yet with its power that o’er my heart held sway, 
Doubt folded up her tents nnd fled away, 
And all my darkness changed to loveliest day, 
While o’er my soul, that throbbed with song again, 
Swept the sweet sound of this consoling strain:

BONG OF DE VERE TO HIS FATHER.

Oli, father, dear father, grieve not that my spirit 
Hath fledjrom tlio mansion thnt mortals inherit; 
Weep not for the Joyous nnd untrammided spirit, 

That earth with its discords shall trouble no 
moro;

BANNER OF LIGHJ?
And tune the telegraphic wires 
Down which the electric tides may move, ■ 
And bring us messages of love 
From those who walk the golden strand, 
From friends of our own household band, 
The minstrels of the " Morning Land." 
Oh; who can doubt tho Father’s love, 
When all things here, around, above, 
From tolling orb to wingOd dove, 
Its living power and presence prove? 
Dost ttiou, oh father of tho brave, 
Whose forms now slumber In the grave, 

• Art thou to sorrow still a slave?
Hath conqnering»Deatb o’er all tbo world 
Her sable banner wide unfurled, 
And hid from thee the angel lights 
Now gleaming from supernal heights, 
Seeking to bless thy mental sight, 
And gild with hope thy noon of night? 
Doth Reason still usurp the right
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" W« think net that we (telly ere 
About our heart ha, angels that nre to be, 
Or mar be If they will, and we prepare 
Their souls and ours to meet In happy elr.
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Then his soul is thrilled with a sense of glee, 
As he cries, Thank God, 1 'm free! I am free! 
Tliere are no more fetters or chains for mo; 
No more lashings, and no moro fears;
No more sighing, and no more tears; 
Tlio eyes are closed that were used to tears, 
And the day long prayed for at last appears.
Victory! victory! sings the bravo 
And dauntless hero, who died to save 
His country’s honor, his country's fame, 
Iu freedom's cause and in freedom’s name. 
Still burns his soul with a steady flame, 
As when to the battle-field Iio came, 
Flushed with bright, hope and tlie valor high 
Tliat dares for sweet Liberty’s sake to die. 
His strife is ended, nnd pence is won; 
In triumph his spirit “ is marching on ” 
With tlie shilling hosts of a Washington, 
Yet oft Ills thoughts, in their backward flow, 
Seek the home that ho left below, 
And oft ho wanders at eventide,
And lingers in love by Ids mother’s side, 
Or blesses tho sleep of a fair young bride, 
Till sho dreams of him as her angel guide.
Victory! victory! sings tlio child
On whom the angels of God have smiled 
And wooed from earth, and its tangled wild, 
Wlillc yet its spirit was undeilled, 
And free from the darkness of doubt and fear, 
Out of which gather the mourner's tear, • 
Victory! victory! words of cheer!
Oli, fathers and mothers, could you but hear 
How they nre echoed and warbled hero 
By tho joyous groups that are waiting near, 
You would weep no more for the little girl, 
With laughing eyo and the golden curl, 
Who cheered you once with her baby glee, 
Or lisped n prayer on her bended knee, 
But whom you missed from your homo one day, 
When her still, cold image wns homo away, 
And you wept for your idol that turned to clay. 
Yon would weep no more for Ilie noble boy. 
Whose lightest smile was a thing of joy, 
Who grew to manhood beneath your eye, 
“ Only to droop," as yon say, “ and die 
Too soon for Ids blossoming thoughts to seed, 
And bear rich fruitage in word nnd deed." 
Oli, could you but look on the pntlia they trend, 
You would turn from the casket from which they 

fled,
And joyfully murmur, “They nre not dead, 
For lo! they are threading a shining way, 
And oft they come to ns, day by day, 
With gifts of love on our hearts to lay.” 
Victory! victory! homo again, 
(Cries poor Mary, the Magdalen,) 
Dawns in light on my ravished ken.
Home and sweet love—oil, rapturous dream!— 
I seo your lamps in tlio windows gleam, 
And over Death's turbulent, darksome stream 
For tne is shining their friendly beam.
Victory! victory! say it to men, 
Cries poor Mary, tho Magdalen.
I, too, have risen, and walk in light, 
In a land Of lovo where “ there is no night.” 
And thus it Is. Sho Is welcomed hero 
By the good and pure of a higher Bphero. 
Her head no longer is bowed with shame, 
No more sho blushes to own her name, 
For she dwells in tills beautiful land above, 
Where tlio soul's best blossom Is Jove, sweet love; 
Hero she lives, and labors In patient trust

• To free herself from tho soil and rust 
Of tlio numberless sin stains gathered hero 
In your land of darkness, the land of fear. 
Sho lives to watch o’er tho fair young child, 
Whoso way still winds through a tangled wild, 
And with a band of tlio bravo and strong, 
Who cheerfully battle the hosts of wrong, 
She Is daily guiding tlio pilgrim feet 
Of ono who is seeking n calm retreat • ' 
For those who •wander from street to street, 
Witli hearts that moan, and say at each beat, 
“ Oh, would I could rest mo under the Bod, 
For I ne'er can be anything else, oh Godl 
Than tho scorn of women, tho Jest of men, 
A weary, heart-broken Magdalen, 
Whom noliody loves and ndbody greet# 
With a welcome smile in tlie crowded streets, 
Savo those wbo would spread for her feet new 

snares,
' And plant in her bosom new thorns and cares." 

God hearing tho cry of these suffering ones, 
The streain'Of whoso life in such sadness runs, 
Hath called and commissioned an angel throng 
To change tho flow of their mournful song 
To hymns of rejoicing, n pman long, 
For a triumph won o'er tlio hosts of wrong, 
And she among them, with willing heart, 
Is cheerfully waiting to do her part 
Though not nil white ore her garments yet, 
And not all jiollslied tho walls of Jot, 
Whereon her pictures of life are sot, 
■ >1 I , ' ' • .

•Ur wilder will reconlM In Ulla * reference to Emms 
lleralnge and liet noble plan of making • home for ontoast 
women. With IM totef Iwata of heaven to anlat her, the 
oe«d not feat bat that in Un* her beaiUltil deeifta will all be 
carried out.

Weep not for the casket tliat's shivered and broken, 
Nor seek mid its dust forTtfu's beautiful token, 
That shall prove to your heart that love’s Fower is 

unbroken,
When cold lies the form that it cherished of yore. 

Oli, father, dear father, say not I hnvo left you, 
Nor question the wisdom of God that bereft you; 
'Tis only tho casket of clay that has left you;

I still am around you to comfort nnd bless. 
Look up, and rejoice that tho bountiful Giver 
Has led me safe over Death's turbulent river, 
And brought mo where Bin-stains and sorrows 

shall never
Hang clouds o'er my pathway, or give mo dis

tress.
I dwell now with angels, who lovo ono another, 
Who have learned to bo faithjul aud true to each 

other.
And where I havo met with my bravo-hearted 

brother,
Who died in the struggle for freedom and right. 

Hero, there is nothing can trouble or grieve us, 
No chilling wintry winds ever sweep o'er us, 
No night folds its mantle pf darkness about us, 

To hide from our vision tbe beautiful light. —
But over the fountains of joy aro upspringing, 
And over the clear air nround us is ringing 
With the sweet songs that the angels aro singing, 

.In praise of tho Father who gives us tho light.
Hero, hearts learn to echo tho music of gladness, 
That on earth would havo thrilled to tbo rythm of 

sadness,
Or been hushod mid tho din of its discord nnd 

madness,'
In the terrible conflict for freedom and right 

Father, though lonely the pathway before you, 
Fear not thnt tho loved ones will over forget you, 
Or cease In their spirit to love nnd revere you, 

And dream.not wo never can walk with you 
moro,

-For daily our blessings on you nro descending, 
And often we stray where your footsteps aro tend

ing,
And daily our thoughts with your spirit is blend

ing,
And waking bright dreams of tlio beautiful shore.

As the rays that you seo all tho hilltops adorning, 
Become to your vision a sign and a warning 
Of tho light thnt's to dawn with tho on-coming 

morning,
So let your soul rend tho tokens wo give: 

By the calm that steals over your spirit nt even, 
By the dreams that oft haunt you of rest and of 

heaven,
By the glimpses of truth to your mind dally given— 

By these you may know that our spirits still live.
We live to caress you, to lovo nnd to bless you; 
Then labor and wait for tho good that shall greet 

you,
For, though unpercoi ved, we nro gliding nbout you, 

“ And you will behold us some beautiful eve;" 
When the sunset rays of your life slinll quiver 
Over tlio waves of Death’s turbulent river, - 
Then you will rejoin us, and gladness forever.

Thrill tho deep chords that now wako but to 
grieve.

Git, moaning hearts thnt 'plain and sigh 
When loved ones greet no more your eye, 
Do you still sadly question " Why 
Tbo good, the true, so early dlo?” 
Hear now my heart, that gives reply; 
No more it echoes back your sigh;
I now can make a glad reply, 
And sing with Joy they do not dlo! 
For Faith within my soul onco moro 
Sounds her free harps, and wakes the loro 
They sing who walk the “ summer shore ";' 
She sings, she mounts, then swiftly files 
Back to her own unclouded skies, 
Beneath whoso calm and steady beam, 
On mountain tops that softly gleam 
With heaven's own rays that o'er them stream, 
Stands hor fair towers, whoso crystal gates 
Opo for each soul that calmly waits 
And loans in trusting love on God, 
While bowed by Sorrow’s chastening rod. 
Now o’or my path sho sheds her ray, 
And Thought pursues a shining way,. 
And thus to Reason’s boastful strain 
Replies, and joyful sings agnlq: 
Oh, blind, imperfect Reason, pause! 
What know you of tbe eternal.laws, 
By which the loving Father draws 
All creatures to him? Groat or small, 
His boundless love embraces all. 
His attributes, attractions, powers, 
Aro seen In every cloud that lowers, 
No more in sunshine titan in showers. 
Ho who in beauty palntstho flowers, 
And rears the sunset’s golden towers, 
Whose power sustains each living form, 
And hangs the rainbow o’er the storm, । 
Will surely lend us to his bowers, .
Through pathways of Ills choice, not ours. 
Our very ignorance hero may bo 
Hls'instrument to set us free;. • '
Our griefs and pains his furnace fires, / 
Fusing tbo ore of our desires,

,.| That angel bands may wake the lyres >.

To rule thee with a rod of might? 
And dost thou, yioldU^ to her sway, 
Still blindly tread a (angled way, 
When brighter fields before thee lay? 
Oh, doth she still rehearse tho strain 
That finds an echo hero again 
In hearts that throb and ache with pain, 
Telling how all tlio griefs and woes 
That weary years to us disclose,' 
Havo each within ourselves a cause, 
And camo to us through natural laws? 
Hero bid tho boaptfUl skeptic pause, 
And scan the arguments sho draws, 
And, niark thou well their numerous flaws.. 
Ask her if God, the Sovereign Mind, 
Whoso throne no human thought can find, 
Wns not tho Maker of those laws, 
And If tho Maker, then tlio Cause— 
Tho primal, all-pervading Cause— 
Of every good and seeming ill 
That circling years for us distill, 
Life's curious cup to drug and fill? 
And if his Lovo perfectness hath, 
Must not his Wisdom light our path 
With just as pure and perfect ray, 
Through storms and darkness and decay, 
As when the sunshine tracks our way, 
Or fickle pleasures round us play, 
Till all tho wlngtfd hours aro gay 
With mirth atid joy, while smiling Hope 
Casts o'er and o’er our horoscope, 
And shows us blessings yet to bo, 
More radiant far than those we seo? 
And if his love and wisdom shine, 
As perfect attributes divine, 
Must not his justice, too, combined 
With these, bo perfect in his mind? 
For of tho universal soul, 
Whoso thoughts all essences control, 
All atoms and all powers control, 
Till myriad worlds through space outroll, 
Can part bo perfect, not tlie whole? 
If granted his perfectness, then, 
What right have blind, imperfect mon, 
His ways or purposes to scan, 
Or doubt the wisdom of his plnn, 
Though it may counter run to theirs, 
And end in countless pains nnd snares, 
Or bring them heavy griefs and cares? 
What right havo we, or power sublime, 
To choose, appoint, or say' what time 
'T is best for us to quit this clime, 
Whether in nge, or life’s bright prime? 
The God of all, whose power supreme 
Is seen in every sunset gleam 
That quivers o’er thy dancing stream, 
Who gives us de^i, a^d flowers, and seeds, 
And songful harps of trembling reeds, 
Must surely know tho world’s great needs, 
And he those needs will each supply 
From living fountains in the sky, . 
Though from his vineyards he may call 
Tho truest laborer here of all.
Oh, then, niy friends, awake no moro 
The music of that mournful lore, 
That bids thee sadly question “ Wliy 
Tho good, the tru^So early dlo?” 
Though they may fade ero yet ’tis noon, 
Bo sure they have not died too soon; 
Then yield to Faith’s more pleasing spell, 
Aud calmly sing, “ All, all is well I"

De Vere! oh friend nnd brother still, 
Though thou hast crossed the sunset rill, 
And climbed life’s star-enamelled hill, 
With joy I feel tho glow, the thrill, 
Thnt comes, without a thought of fear, 
To tell when thou art lingering near, 
My path to guard, my heart to cheer.' 
Oh, often may tliy spirit come, 
To glad me in my humble home; 
Let blissfill dreams of life be given 
To me on earth from thee in heaven; 
Tiien will I tunc my trembling lyre, 
Till every cell and quivering wire 
With noblest themes shall quick respire; 
Then will I wake its chords of mirth, 
And joyous sing till all the earth 
Shall echo with tho rapturous strain, 
And wako with me this sweet refrain; - 
Now God be praised; this mortal breath 
May fall, nnd sky and earth beneath 
Bo girdled with an icy wreath, 
And yet, oh joy! there is no Death!

Adelphian Institute, Norristown, Pa.

CHAPTER VII.
In the southeast corner of Squire Niles’s largo 

house was a small chamber that Mary called 
hers. From Its eastern window could bo seen the 
blue hills that lay beyond tho green meadows, and 
the forest between; nnd from tho southern win
dow one looked out upon a beautiful fir-tree, 
whoso scented branches made tho air sweet, and 
through which the sun shone with a softened light 
In this little chamber everything was in tho nicest 
order, for Mary was trained in all her mother's 
ways of neatness and regularity. Mary, too, loved 
everything beautiful, nnd sho had gathered, the 
Wimmer before, tho clematis, when its fringe-like 
see^essels wero clothed in their softest color of 
delicate, silvery green, and had wound it about 
her looking-glass frame, and caught up her cur
tains with its branches. Sho had placed in the 
little fireplace branches of the low hemlock, which 
boro exquisite wax-lllife caps, that looked as if 
made for a fairy’s font Her little table had a white 
covering that her mother had woven of the finest 
flax, and here sho placed a llttlo cup with tlio 
rarest flowers that blossomed in tho woods.

used some Jlrind of Ink ^rtktwll|'iv|twn8h out. 
Now I call Jt real mean inOhjirlie, if fie does pre
tend to be a fine gentleman, and "wears better 
clothes than any boy In town, to go off without 
tell^lg what he knew. But you see I'm fairly 
certaln'tbat John Dean played another of hls 
mean tricks; and I guess clever Mr. Stamp more 
than half thinks bo; for when I heard of It I went 
into" the store and.told him all about the handker
chief,and he said it was the very one. :But as ill 
luck would have it, Abraham was in the store 
that night, and they say It was to look about. 
And then that sneak---- "

" Oh, Snsan! how do you dare to say such 
words? Why, mother says it’s dreadful I” said 
Mary.
. “ Well, I tiling if Mr. Potham is n't a sneak there 
never was one—always about when he has no 
business, and putting on such a manner, as much 
as to say, * I know all about it, only I won’t tell,’ 
when he do n't know a tiling, and he's half dying 
to know. Well, Mr. Potlmm happened to be in 
the store in tho morning, when Mr. Stamp found 
the handkerchief, and he went-homo and told

The American Women.
The Juno number of Hours at Home has an arti

cle on “ How to Treat Our Wives," which those 
who think that love Is not an essential element of 
a true marriage will do well to read. Tho follow
ing are the closing paragraphs:

“ Tho American woman is what tho American 
man requires her to bo, and what American insti
tutions and influences enable her to be. There is 
constant and fruitful effort on the part of mon to 
secure for their daughters nnd for general female 
society the best advantages for education and cul
ture; and these same men do this with wives in 
their homes who aro treated little bettor than 
Housekeepers. They nro not regarded ns part
ners: thoy nro not treated ns. intimate and confi
dential companions. Equality of position, iden
tity of interest, community of aims, affectionate 
and considerate tenderness and respectfulness of 
demeanor, thorough sympathy that shows itself 
in all private nnd family intercourse, certainly do 
not .prevail between American husbands and 
wives, when 'regarded in the aggregate. Some 
will bo disposed to deny this who only seo life 
under some of its inorc favored phases; but those 
who are acquainted with all classes, in city nnd 
country, cannot fail to recognize the truthfulness 
of the statement. Women nro,denied tbo sympa
thy and society of their husbands to a shameful 
extent. They are kept In a position of depend
ence, nnd made to feel their dependence: they nro 
made to ask for money for their personal use, and 
compelled to feel like mendicants In doing it. 
There nro multitudes of wives, supposed to bo 
well married, who never approach tholr husbands 
for money without a sense of humiliation. Now 
any man who compels the woman of his love to 
do tills, Insults her womanhood, degrades her, de
nies essentially hla marriage vows, and does hla 
best to kill out her respect Tor him, and to make 
tho connubial bond an irksome otto. A wife wbo

It was June, nnd tho, wild roses wore in bloom, 
and tho meadow splrea, and the pearly flowers of 
tho older,'and Mary arranged these in a beautiful 
pyramid, and had begged her mother to let her 
place them in tho china teapot, that usually occu
pied the closet in their parlor. There was more 
than usual care bestowed in tho whole arrange
ment of the room, ns if some more than common 
event was to take place.

• The truth was, Susan Sloan was-coming to 
speud a day and night with Mary; and as Susan 
was a great admirer of Mary’s taste, sho felt called 
upon to display it in every possible way. Sho put 
on her white roundabout, and fastened it with a 
rosebud and a bit of fragrant chamomile, nnd 
she took from her drawer her silver thimble, nud 
laid her finest knitting-work beside it.

“ Now I'm all ready, ahd I wish she'd como," 
said she, to herself. "I’ve been up those four 
hours, nnd it is now almost nine o'clock. I won
der if Susy will not bo hungry? I’ll just run 
down and get some of those strawberries I picked 
before the dew had fallen, aud beg mother for a 
llttlo of the morning’s cream, and then I ’ll look 
down the road nnd perhaps she ’ll be coming.”

Thus saying, Mary went down stairs, and saw 
her father coming, with Susan in his wagon. Thore 
was soon a busy chattering nnd merry laughing, 
abd Susan flew around ns if she had a great deal 
of business to do, and Mary watched her with ad
miring interest. In fact, these two girls admired 
each other, and each thought that the other pos
sessed wonderful traits, so that whatever either 
did, the other was sure to admire. Yet Susan was 
not nearly as industrious as Mary, aud could not 
do half the useful or beautiful things. But Mary 
performed all sho did so naturally, that sho never 
thought it in any way remarkable.

“Oh, I havo such lots tn tell yon,” said Susan, 
when they were quietly seated in.Mary’s room, 
and each one had taken their knitting-work, Mary 
todojibr appointed task of ten times around, nnd 
Susan to keep her company. “ I wished I could 
Come up last week, but mother thought Lougbt-to 
stay at home, though I did n’t do anything. I 
never do do anything though I try, just to please 
other folks; but it’s no use."

“ Now don’t say so, Susy," said Mary, knitting 
away rapidly, while Susan already paused before 
her first needle was out; “ did n’t you make that 
nice rug, and sew on all those little pieces like 
buttons.”

“ Oh, mother did half of that. Now if I could 
only fix up my room like yours, how nice it would 
bo. Why, I always think, when T’vo been here, 
that I 'll try, and I begin, but that’s tlie end; but 
I was going to tell you that Sophia has gone back 
to Adams; and Charlie has gone homo to Now 
York, ’cause bls father's sick.”

“ Oh, that’s too bad,” said Mary.
“I do n’t think it'every had for Charlie,” said 

Susan, “ for I ndver did see such a do n’t-caro fel
low. Why, do yon-know, when John Dean got 
him into that scrape, when they climbed into Mr. 
Stamp’s store window, and set Ids molasses hogs
head running, and John pretended it was Abra
ham, and Charlie know better, ho never said a 
word, but let Miss Jones tell around that she 
guessed that Mr. Hink could tell a thing or two 
that would explain matters.”

“Then you don’t think Abraham did go with 
tho boys, at nil?" said Mary.

“ 1 ’m sure ho did n't,” replied Susan; 11 for yon 
soo that I happened to be nt his mother’s that 
night when he went home from here; and he said 
he was tired, and so I went home early, and I saw 
his candle lighted in his chamber. But you Bee 
folks don’t believe it; and thoy aro alt telling 
how ho always was a wild boy, and ho never did 
do anything long at a time, though I know well 
enough that it is n't his fault.”

“ Mother Bayh that old folks are better able to 
judge than we,” said Mary, “ nnd so I know thnt 
sho believes every word that people tell her; and 
I am sure, I should n't think thnt they had any
thing to do but talk about other people’s affairs.”

“I wish," said Susan, “that Betsey Aurelia 
Jones would tend her own squash vines and ban
tam hens, and let tho rest of creation get on with
out her help. Why, I believe that she would 
doubt if the sun could rise, if she did n’t get up 
early to look after it.” 1

“ But do tell mo," said Mary, "about the trouble 
they had with Mr. Stamp.”

“Well, you know Mr. Stamp keeps his store 
looked, nnd ho was never afraid 'tliat any ono 
would got in. In tho back part he keeps his 
oil and his molasses, and there is a window there 
that has a catch on it. When ho went to bed thnt 
night he wns sure tho window was fastened. In 
tho night he heard a nolso, nnd ho got up. It wns 
dark, but lie could seo a little, nnd as ho looked 
out of tho door of his house ho saw something 
moving. You know how he goes mousing around, 
and ho had to stop and light a candle to put in his 
lantern, nnd they do soy that ho ovon put on his 
neck-hniidkorclilef and brushed his hair. Of

is made to feel that she is a beggar, is no longer a 
wife, except in name. A wife who Is compelled 
to fool that she has no lights except those which 
her hgsband accords to bet from hour to hour, 
loses her spirit nnd her Self-reApebt, and becomes 
a megia! in feeling ahd in fiUft’' 1

Cerintba, and Corint)in,ran and told Mias Jones, 
and before night everybody was saying it was 
plain enough who did the mischief. You see, So
phia knew Just as much as I did about the , 
handkerchief, but she would n’t say a word, be
cause sho saw thd^ Charlie would bo proved a 
sneak, too. But I’m just as sure that it was not 
Abraham at nil, but Jolin Dean, Charlie and Ja
cob Tinkerton, that John makes a fool of any 
time—a real cat’s-paw."

“ Why, Susan, how you do talk!” ‘
“Well, I am good at that, if I can’t do much be

sides; but I believe it’s best to put things in their 
right light, do n’t you?"

“ But there’s mother calling us to come and get 
some of her gingerbread and milk.aqd then we’ll 
go out to tho barn, for I want to show you my 
Brownie’s nest; it is in such a capital place, way 
under the beam, and there aro fourteen eggs in it. 
Mother don’t want Brownie to set, for she says 
it’s late; -but I think it’s bo unkind not to let her 
when she wonts to; and then we’ll go into the 
fleldfand carry father and Abraham some milk 
and water. Oh, Abraham is such a good worker! 
Father says ho’s as good as a man.”.

And so these girls, chattering and laughing, 
with their pure hearts full of beautiful wishes 
nnd dreams of the beautiful present, nnd tbe more . 
beautiful future, went to their day’s pleasures.

Abraham had been some weeks with Squire 
Niles. Ho had helped him plow and plant, and 
was now hoeing with him.in-tlio cornfield. The— 
hard work had been a delight to him, for tbe pure 
air of the fields had strengthened him, and tbe 
beauty of the country, had tseemed to enter his 
heart and take away all its gloom and doubt. 
Squire Niles was as kind to him as a father, and 
Mary was like a sister. When he had finished 
his work at night, and tho cows wero quietly 
chewing their cuds in tho large barnyard, he and 
Mary would sit in the long kitchen, and talk about 
the books they were reading, or make puzzles and 
enigmas, or play a game of twelve-penny morris 
with tbo kernels of corn they had saved from the 
finest oars.

Mrs. Niles had never got, over her prejudice 
against Abraham; but be worked so well, and 
she was so good a manager of the interests of the 
farm, that she kept very quiet in regard to him; 
but be often felt her eye fastened upon him with 
a look that had so little love in it that he turned 
away. He felt that sho did not like him, but he 
resolved to work so well that she could find no 
fault with him. Perhaps he would not have been 
so patient but for Squire Niles’s praise of him, 
and Mary’s kindness of manner. As he worked 
in the fields, with the pure air about him, the blue 
sky above his head, and the songs of birds in his 
ears, he thought farming very excellent business. 
After all, lie concluded, it was much better that-, 
he did not succeed with Peter Hink. Shoemak
ing was an excellent employment, but he liked, to 
breathe the fresh air, and to Bee the beautiful • 
sights of the forests and hills.

Many.noble thoughts camo to him as he toiled. 
As ho thought how the little seed-corn was to •’ 
spring up and grow, and become a beautiful plant 
with broad, green loaves, and bear its fine ears of 
corn, ho forgot all the petty gossip of the town, 
and thought about the beautiful care tliat kept 
every little seed.so tliat it always performed Just 
what it was designed to, and never became any
thing else than just whnt it was intended to be. 
Then Abraham thought of the same core that was 
keeping him, and began to have in his heart a 
beautiful wish. It was that he might become just 
what he was best fitted for. He felt sure that if 
the little seed grew and became a perfect plant, 
that by and by he should find the way to make 
himself a useful man.

Squire Niles helped him to many of these 
thoughts by talking of men that ho had known 
and read of, who fought their way through many 
hardships, and at last became wise ahd great

“I’ve seen," said he to Abraham, ono day, "a 
great many plants grow, and I’ve watched them 
sometimes a whole season through, and I’ve no
ticed some trees ever since I came to this farm, 
and I always found that the plants and trees that 
lasted the longest, and became tho strongest, wero 
those that tho wind tossed about, and the rains 
beat, and the hot sun shone on; and I believe it’s 
pretty much bo with boys; you lot them take 
some of tho rough work, let them feel as if they 
must not expect to be sheltered and cared for, 
just like thnt bean that has sprung up in our 
shed, and looks so sickly and pale—I say,boys that 
take tbo world’s hard storms nnd its clouds, and 
stand up in a noble pride to do tho very best, are 
muclrmore likely to turn out well than your nam
by-pamby boys that expect somebody to do every- / 
thing for them. Now I feel glad on the whole 
that your Uncle Isaac died, for now you ’ll work 
your own way up. This corn do n’t want any- . 
body to rub it nnd pnt it, and coax it along; no, , 
it’s comes up straight and strong, and looks up to 
tho sun, and around to its fellow plants, as if say
ing, ‘ I can bo strong in myself.’ ’’

When Susan and Mary camo to tho field bring-

course, after bo long a time, everybody hod time 
to run. But Mr. Stamp foimd hla molasses run- 
nl”K> and his oil, and bls salt all scattered around, 
and what wns so Unfortunate, ho found a hand: 
kerchief of Abraham's Just in tho salt bln. Abril 
ham says he lost It more thhn a week ago; and I 
know he did, for t hbard !hith inquire ftrfitC 
wo Went down' to' tbb'nibadow with' Bo^hfiL _ 
Charlie after strawberries! 'Charite kffewW.tob;' 
and Abrabam fiesfcHbed tHeliorddrBn'ft'th^ his 
mother drew ifi ibtiVoA ahd buds,’ jiietltke Ms Un
do Isaab’s, tbit he bought In'Nb* Ybri^Wblib

ing the lunch, Abraham was, Just thinking about 
his future life, and wondering if, after all, be would 
bo a farmer, But all those thoughts went from 
him ns ho heard the merry voices of the girls. 
Squire Niles insisted upon Abraham’s leaving his 
hoeing and accompanying them to tho woods to , 
search for roots for Mrs. Niles's beer.

“You'll never, b6 young but onco; thatl’vo 
found out; bo go, hoy, and I 'll make It all right 
with your mother, Mary.”

Tbe woods wore fill! of thejr blooming plants. 
Tho strong, fresh plpsissawa, whoso leaves looked . 
as if they had boon varnished; the qromatic win- 
tet green, thO fan-Hko loaves of the sarsaparilla, . 
that'Spreafi themselves 6vdr those roots that aro 
so hill of heilt|iy Juices—all these wore searched 

and ! fo/ahd pnt In the basket with' some sprigs of , 
wjion sprUbb. Thon they gathered fib wora for bouquets;. ‘ 
a1 titid the sblohjon «eal,'t)io chribuSjWk-ln-tbe-Imlitho sbloinoh'seal^tlib chribuS JiWk-ln-tbe-IIhlWt, 

ihb graceful dog-tobthed-vlolbU, that looked like, . 
Vaffy.-bolIs-all those they boilHIllnto bunches: ’

“I'wfeb," sniff Abraham,1,1 tliat I knbw tho ..; 
Hamos of tho plants, and All About thorn;' How *
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wotld of spirits, nnd take a look nt the poou- 
pants, consider tlielr thoughts, and read a portion 
oftho matter they aro turning off from tho press.

“BROKEN LIGHTS.”

Lucian, in a similar strain, predicts:

I see frightened facts, and little boys add girls earth by water and flro.
covering up their pars, and there Is no more study j History discloses tho fact,-that nearly all tho
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curious it 1« that they can all be divided into 
classes." '' ' '

•’‘Why don’t you study Botany?" said Susan. 
“ Sophia has a book, hnd she's learning all about 
plants, and collecting groat books fall."

This was a new thought to Abraham, and as 
Mary favored it, saying they would study togeth
er, he felt a new impulse to learn. Ho also was 
glad to think that he could be studying the same 
-books with Sophia.

Squire Niles got weary of his hoeing when hls 
companion had left, and remembering that one 
more day’s work would finish tho field, he went 

’ to the house. Mrs. Niles kept as strict a watch 
over the fields as the dairy.
” “Where’s Abraham?" said she.

’’Hot him go into tho woods with the girls. I 
thought there would be no harm, and it would 
please Mary, and we could finish the field to-mor
row."

“I think thee should remember that there Is 
time enough for play when .work is done; besides, 
thee is very indiscreet to let Mary be with Abra
ham so much,” replied Mrs. Nilos.
• “ Indiscreet? Fudge! they enjoy themselves. 
What *s the harm? Abraham is as good a boy ns 
I know of."

“ Now, Reuben, thee knows that there is a great 
deal said about him. Since thee has boon gone 
Mr. Potham called here on his way to Dea. Craft’s, 
and he told mo all that happened that night at 
Mr. Stamp's store, and I Just resolved that thee 
bad better not keep Abraham any Jonger.”

Squire Niles knew well enough what his wife 
meant; that sho had resolved that he should dis
miss Abraham; and lie knew,also, that there was 
no use in arguing with hor; so ho merely stated 
that his back felt very lame, nnd that his stomach 
was very weak, and ho did not think he should bo 
able to work much longer. Ho know very well 
tliat this call upon her for sympathy would best 
lead her to see the necessity of keeping Abraham 
through the summer, and by that time he hoped 
to convince her by his good deportment that he. 
was necessary to tlio success of his farming enter
prise. Good-hearteil man; ho had not yet learned, 
from his numerous experiences, tliat a woman 
with it calm manner and a temper that seemed 
never to bo disturbed, could always carry hor. 
point, even if it was toward a wrong.

Meantime Abraham had, little by little, learned 
from Susan’s busy talk what had been said of 
him. Sometimes the flush of anger rose to his 
cheek, but tho old determination to live down the 
falsehood overcame all else, and as Mary looked 
upon him with confidence aud Susan had proved 
her friendship by her acts, it seemed easy for him 
to pass by the wrongs of others. But ho was 
really disturbed by wliat ho heard of Sophia. 
She was, in his mind, tho best nnd noblest girl in 
the world, and he would have trusted her friend- 
ehip at any time. He resolved to give hor a trial, 
and to see if she was really willing to refuse to 
vindicate him, by owning to having known that 
he lost his handkerchief the day they went a 
strawberrying. As they walked home through 
the leaf-carpeted path of the woods, and camo in 
sight of the fine field of corn, ho remembered 
Uncle Isaac’s Words again. “ I believe,” said ho to 
himself, “ I shoiFsurcly succeed in becoming a 
farmer.” He little imagined that under Mrs. 
Niles's calm minuet sho was hiding so firm a 
resolve.

[To ba continued.]

until I am beaten out with brushes, and half 
frightened to death,' jldo wish you'd toll tbo, lit
tle boys and girls about mo, for I am trying, every 
moment, to show them what wonderful skill I 
havo in catching mosquitoes, and they do n’t seem 
to understand me at all."

I wanted to say, “Never you mind, you pretty 
fly; there are many grown up pooplejust as badly 
off as you. I only wish wo nil kept on doing just 
the same when people misrepresent us, as you 
do.”

I trust that some of you will try to learn nil 
about the Insects yon see so often, and then you 
will enjoy tho country every moment, with so 
many pleasant neighbors.

To Correspondents.
Eddie, and Fannie, Bhalersville, O.— 

Your dear little letters were Just like June rose
buds, only their sweetness does not pass away as 
the breath of roses. I am so very glad that you 
wrote to me, and told mo about the stories. You 
ask, Eddie, if I nm writing nbout Abraham Lin
coln, in the story, “ Greet Success.” I answer no; 
but still it is partly the history of a very good nnd 
wise mnn thnt I knew, and whom I wished to tell 
you of. I send Katie my love and Nellie a kiss,* 
nnd I will write again soon. o

Your loving friond, Love M. Wileis.

ancient Oriental tribes, who possessed a tradi
tionary religion, believed In Die alternate destruc
tion and renewal of the world; in the first in- 
stance, by water, as Is illustrated in tlio .story of 
Noah's flood; and in the second, by lire, os we 
find several times predicted in the Christian New 
Testament Tliat this successive destruction and 
renovation of tho natural world is a Christian 
Bible doctrine, is most fully disclosed by St. Peter, 
whom we will hero quote: “ Whereby tho world 
that thon was, being overflowed with water, per- 
ishod; but the heavens and tbe eartli which aro 
now, by the same word are kept in store, reserved 
unto Are against tho day of judgment and perdi
tion of ungodly men."—(2 Peter, ili: fi 7.)

Here the tradition of the primordial destruction 
of tho world by water, and its anticipated future 
destruction by flro, is most unquestionably set 
forth, and most unequivocally endorsed. Tho lat
ter event wo And, nlso, prophetically recognized 
In tho Jewlsrvfiorlptures.- Isaiah exclaims, “For 
behold, tho Lord will como with flro and with

legend—at least, it had an astronomical basis. 
The ancient stoics, accordlug to Cicero (“ On the 
Nature of tho Gods," p. 40,) taught tliat eventual
ly all the water would evaporate from the earth, 
when it will consist of firo, and this fire, “ reani
mating everything, will restore tho world with 
improved beauty." And wo may mention hero, 
that Orpheus, who Is considered in point of time 
(about 1200 B. C.) tho first teacher in Greece, after 
descanting on tho destruction of tho world by fire, 
and its subsequent restoration and rejuvenation, 
advances tho doctrine that, as everythlug par
takes of tho nature of Deity, tho world must lienco 
undergo purification by water or fire, in order to 
approximate to his state of purity and perfection. 
Thus it will bo observed thnt it was a current 
Oriental heathen tradition, thousands of years 
ago, that tbo, world was divinely decreed to bo 
subjected to alternate destructions and renova-

THE

GREAT ANTICIPATED MILLENNIUM
ITS HI8T0BY AHD OJHGDf.

lobserve by several weeklyjournals which oo- 
casionally reach my table, that the old and oft- 
resuscitated belief in “ the final consummation of 
all things,” when “ the heavens aro to be rolled 
together as a scroll,” tho “ earth and everything 
therein is to be burned up, the saints to be caught 
up into tho air and tbo wicked perish from tbe 
presence of tho Lord,” is Just now attracting an 
unusual amount of attention. There Is an ap
parent attempt made by those fire-proof Chris
tians, who believe in the combustibility of this 
watery planet on which “ we live, and move and 
have our being," to revive the thousand-and-one- 
times exploded heathen tradition of world-burn
ing. which is to result practically in .all tho 
oceans, seas, lakes and rivers taking flro and be
ing reduced to ashes, and “ tho new Jerusalem ’’ 
erected upon their ruins, and occupied with all 
the non-Inflammable nnd non-combustible saints 
that can be found between “ the four corners of 
the earth." Tlie “ Voice of Warning from the 
Four Winds,” (by D. T. Taylor, Second Adventist,) 
has reached me; which, as I fancy,sounds very 
like the last toot from tho trumpet of Gabriel. 
Tho writer of this duodecimo of twenty-two pages, 
proclaims that “ Tho grand millennial ago Is but a 
hands-breadth of time in tho future.” “ We who 
have watched every sign, think that wrath Is 
nigh—very nigh. Hasten, sinner, hasten. Hasten 
to Christ, repent, believe and bo saved. Bo quick, 
for that day hasteth greatly. Tarry not, lest thou 
be consumed. Prepare to moot tliy God." “ Our 
bridal robes aro ready, and we loug to put them

Very singular visitors one has in tho country. 
It seems to roe that there are quite as many to 
think about, to Admire or pity as in the busy city. 
Only a few days ago there flow into our open 
door a beautifiil insect that used to be my terror 
as a child, aud which I dare say many of you, 
dear children, aro quite ready to drive from you 
in alarm. It was a dragon-fly, or as I used to call 
it, and perhaps you do, a devil's darning-needle.

I can remember how I used to run from them, 
and Imagine they were going to do some frightful 
thing. Perhaps I thought they would bow up roy 
mouth, or bite off my hair for their thread. I 
think I remember hearing some friglitftil stories 
about their evil treatment of naughty children. I 
never heard these stories at homo, but from very 
ignorant people, and you will learn how much 
better it is to understand about all tho insects you 
boo than to trust to foolish and sometimes wicked 
sayings about them.

Now this pretty visitor Is a much abused 
creature, and came on a very friendly visit: for 
his object was to catch tlio troublesome mosqui
toes and flies. Tliey do not bite, or sting, or poison 
man, but they catch in their claws tho insects that 
they live upon. If they aro shut up in a room 
they will very speedily rid it of all troublesome 
creatures that suck our blood, or thrust their 
poison into us. Now is it not quite wrong to treat 
unkindly so very useful a little creature. How 
beautiful ho is, when ono is not afraid of him. Ho 
has four wings that aro as delicate as tho most 
beautifal gauze, and tliey glisten in the sun more 
brilliantly than the finest tulle that ornaments a 
fine lady's bonnet His body gleams with every 
shade of the rainbow, and his motions aro won- 
derfally rapid. He lias a cross on his back, and 
some species havo brilliant wings on their bodies. 
The name of the one witli tho long round body, 
is called tho Aeshua.

This insect, like the butterfly, did not always 
possess so fine a form. First, it was a little egg 
floating on tho top of some pond. Tlicso eggs aro 
very small and white, nnd soon sink to tlie bot
tom of the' water, and then are hatched into nn 
ugly looking grub, that looks not unlike n cock
roach,’only it is dark green in color. This grub 
swims quite well, and gets his living in tho wnter 
for ten or twelve months. But we aro to suppose 
that he is not quite satisfied with his life, and has 
aspirations for something bettor. Ho climbs up 
out of the water Into some plant, and in about 
two hours bls wings burst fortli and ho becomes 

-.the pretty creature that darts about on his mis
sion of good. If those of you who aro in tlio coun
try should fancy watching this process, you could 
put some of the grubs, which may often befoundin 
ponds, into a pail of water, in which you must place 
some branches for them to crawlupon. I am very 
sure that.no one, after witnessing bo wonder
ful a change, could over bo afraid of tlio pretty 
creature that had taken to himself wings and was 
dancing about with such apparent delight.

, I thought that my visitor bad some quite touch
ing words to toll mo. He Boomed to bo Baying, 
“ Bee how glad nnd happy I am, and why is it, do 
you suppose? It is because I koop doing very 
useful and kindly work all tho time that people 
misunderstand mo. But I determine that I will 
not mind; but keep at work still. Why, if you *11

on." “The pre-mlllenninllst and Adventist in 
solemn nnd stirring tones, everywhere an
nounces the swift-approaching judgment and 
kingdom of God, heralded by unmistakable signs, 
and fearful inflictions of wrath on tbe anti-Chris
tian nations, and ushered in by tbo personal com
ing of the Son of/Man, followed by bis everlasting 
reign over tho renovated world.” David Lord is 
quoted, as declaring “ Christ is, within a brief 
period, to come from heaven in person.” And we 
are told that “ Many of those wlio hold this doc
trine are distinguished by rank, wealth and abil
ity "—that it is preached throughout Europe and 
America; that “ Noblemen nnd men of parliament 
have written ih defence of it.” And Anally, that 
“About three hundred ministers of the Word, are 
preaching this Gospel of the kingdom,-in Amer
ica;" and "About seven hundred of the Church of 
England are raising the same cry.” The Millen
nial doctrine, having thus apparently acquired 
some degree of importance among credulous 
Christians, I proposein a few brief articles to pre
sent to tho readers of the Banner a succinct and 
explicit account of its primary origin—to show 
how, when, where and by whom this terrible no
tion of world-burning, which has so often scared 
the many believers in planetary bonfires out of 
their night-shirts into their ascension robes, was 
first started, and what started it Here we will 
premise by tho remark, that upon the Christian 
assumption that “Every wprd of the Christian 
Scriptures is of divine origination, and is un
mistakably nnd infallibly true," we should find 
no grounds for controversy In the matter. For 
most certainly if there is any doctrine clearly And 
unmistakably taught in various parts of tho 
Christian Scriptures, both in tho Gospels and 
Epistles, and frequently reiterated, being ro-

his chariots, liko n whirlwind, and render hls an
ger with fUry, and hls rebuke with flames of fire.” 
(Isaiah,Ixvl: 15.) “And behold, the Lord God 
called to contend by fire.”—(Amos,vil: 4.) “For 
behold, tho day comoth that shall burn ns an 1 
oven.’’—(Mal., iv: 1.) “Who amongst us shall 
dwell with devouring fire?”—(Isa., xlil: 14.) Jo
sephus tells us that “Adam predicted thnt tlio 
world would be twice destroyed—onco by wnter, 
and next by fire, and tho children of Beth wore 
desirous of announcing to tbe future race of men 
this disastrous catastrophe.” He nlso speaks of 
their using 11 two columns—ono of stone, which 
would remain uninjured by tho water which was 
to drown the world, and the other of brick, which 
would resist tho flro when tho world was burned 
up.” (How these columns could remain when the ' 
world was burned up, is an enigma equal to thnt 
of keeping tho prisoners Iu jail while it was torn 
down to bo rebuilt.)

Again, wo turn to the New Testament. “Look
ing for and Imping unto tho coining of tho day of 
God, when, tho heavens being on flro, shall bo dis
solved, and tho oloments shall molt with fervent 
heat.”—(2 Peter, III: 10.) Now I confess that I can 
hardly wonder, in view of such explicit testimo
nies, and such emphatic declarations, that Bible 
believers, who claim to receive every statement 
and every prophecy as unquestionably true, 
should, all tbe way down the stream of timo,from 
St Peter to Pope Plus, ever and anon send forth 
their prophetic oracles through the Christian 
world to announce tho near approach of that dire- 
ftil and horrific period, when this aqueous globe, 
with its one-half per centum of combustible mat
ter, sliould be set on flro by an incendiary torch, 
applied by God’s own hands, aud tlie Now Zion 
built on tho floating" embers resulting therefrom. 
Wo confess that tlie prophetic averments of “ Holy 
Writ” are too explicitnnd unambiguous to allow 
Bible believers any margin for doubt or skepti
cism in tlie case.

But here wo wish tlio reader to note that tho 
same direful event had been vocally proclaimed 
and "inspirationally" recorded upon the pages of 
the sacred books of several heathen countries, as 
in that day (in some cases) upon the eve of prac
tical realization long prior to the dawn of the 
Christian ora, and in some Instances before the 
Jewish prophets gave utterance to their fearful 
forebodings touching such an event—a circum
stance which plainly-indicates its heathen origin. 
It is tlio emphatic declaration of ono of the best 
accredited histories of India, that ” A glorious, 
blissful future, attended with tho destruction of 
tbe world by flro, and the re-appearance of Vishnu 
(I. e.,his tenth incarnation under tlie name of--- ) 
had been for several thousand years the hopeful 
anticipations of India." A text In their Holy 
Bible (Bartra-Shastra, at least three tliousand 
years old) declares, “ Tlie universe will be set on 
fire by tbe great serpent Sesarlaga.” And Mr. 
Dow, in Ids “ History of India,’’ (p. xli) quotes 
another text from their Bible, prophetically an
nouncing that “A comet will roll under tho moon, 
and set tho world on flro.” ^a

An examination of the oldest histories of Egypt 
shows that this same flery, superstitious tradition 
was, several thousand years ago, quite prevalent 
in that heathen country. We have It upon tbo 
authority of tho historically learned Volney, that 
at the occurrence of the summer solstice, the Egyp
tians wore in tbo habit of marking their houses, 
flocks and trees with red, and that this custom 
grewout of the superstitious belief, that tbo whole 
world would, in an approaching day, be burned 
up with flro.

We nlso find that tho traditionary notion of 
world-burning was very prevalent in ancient 
Greece and Borno. Seneca prophetically an
nounces that “The time will como when tho 
world, ripe for renovation, will be wrapped in 
flames, and when tho opposite powers in conflict 
will mutually destroy each other.” And Ovid, at 
a still earlier period, poetically pre-announces:

“ For thin the item, unyielding fntei decree 
That earth, air, Heaven, with the capacious aca, 
All ahall fall victim! to devouring Ore, 
And in Reno flames tlie blazing world expire."

(AM. I, MM.)

A REFUTATION

I would liko tho privilege of saying something, 
through your interesting paper, to humanity, in 
opposition to some of A. B. Child's remarks at tho 
late Abington picnic, which wore published in tbo 
Banner of August 5th.

Borno of Dr. Child's teachings aro, surely, very 
erroneous. They must bo a groat hlndemnco to 
purity of action with those who believe thorn, and 
whoso conditions aro low and impure. If all mon 
wore free from guile, then Child would bo safe, or 
could do no harm, in teaching Ills fellow-beings to 
war not against tin and evil. Jesus says, "Kcsist 
tho devil and ho will floo from yon.” What is tlio 
devil but a personification of all idleness, or evil— 
nn embodiment of tin? Tlio Doctor’s backing for 
such teaching as war not against evil, or tin, hath a 
foundation that is cracked; the rock that hls struc
ture is built upon is split, divided, and will not 
stand. For where Jesus says onco by word or 
action, “Kcsist not evil," ho says many times, 
“ Resist evil." It is surprising that such a doc
trine should bo put forth by an intelligent mind, 
and doubly so that that mind should quote Jesus 
as authority.

Tho lifo of Jesus—what wo havo of it—wns ono 
continual resistance tofalses and evils, not only by 
reasoning nnd persuasion, but by physical force, 
also. Yen, ho warred porsoverlngiy .nnd stead
fastly against tin, falscs and evils, till ho laid 
down, hls lifo for tho truth. Did not Jesus resist 
tho devil, or evil, when ho told him, “ Get thee be
hind mo, Satan; thou art an offence fo me"?

When Jesus said, “But I say unto you resist 
not evil," etc., it would seem lie had reference 
more to tho act of retaliation, or revenge, ns he 
had Just quotedfrom old times, “An oyo for nn 
eye, and a tooth for a tooth." Most minds will 
agree that a kindness to ono who has done you ah 
evil, is a sweeter revenge than fn returning a liko 
evil. This Is tho teaching of Jesus, nnd the better 
way; for what avalleth resistance after tho evil is 
accomplished? Neither Child, nor any other 
teacher, can prove by this that it Is unwise to tear 
against or resist evil, or sin.

It makes no difference wliat a Jesus teaches, or 
a Child, or any otlier intelligence, if they conflict 
with what God teaches in Nature. Ho is thorn, 
nnd says too plainly to bo misunderstood, “ Self- 
defence Is a law of Nature." And it is as natural 
for a pure-minded person, or nn angel, to resist 
evil, ns it is for tho planets to move in their orbits. 
What a strange and unnatural teacher ho is that 
says to hls feliow-mnn, “ Do not array thyself in 
opposition to him who would say to thee, ‘Go 
with me, and help me to accomplish a low, hellish, 
damning act upon a fellow-being,' but go along, 
resist not, it will be more pleasing In God's sight 
to have tho deed done than for theo to resist tho 
ovill" And again, wliat an unnatural teacher ho 
is who says to a father, a mother, and a brother, 
ay, worse yet, to a true husband, “ Do not oppose, 
resist, or war ngalnst the foul demon In human 
shape whom you know is about to violate tho 
chastity of your dearest treasure, tho daughter, sis
ter or wife;” “God gave her to you, and you 
should bo resigned, nnd show your willingness to 
sacrifice her on tho altar of lust.;" “If you opposo, 
you aro not willing; so don’t resist, but rather 
lovo the doer of tho damning deed;" “ Sny to him, 
‘It is all right,brother—you’ve done right,'nnd 

■ throw the mantle of charity over him.” Such ap
pears, Dr. Child, to bo your teaching, to thc ono 
who pens this, when your “ stop nll war with tin” 
is colored and translated in its true light. You 
may say, " Stop nil war with sin," so long ns you 
seo it best; but, thank God, there are a tliousand 
to ono thnt will My," Never etop waring with tin, 
or evil, till it it all put away down beneath you, or be
hind you, so fdr that it never can come up to you."

Springfield, III., Aug. 9,1805.

You will find the stylo of the press adopted to tho 
ago of reason which tlio wind of the worker has 
attained, tho amount of natural year# counting 
nothing in tho world of spirits, but development 
of mind telling tlio ago of a person. Tho typo- 
stickers nro persons who in cnrth-llfe hove reach
ed the first degree of order, which is continuity of 
stability. They mny have boon editors hereon 
earth, but obstinacy is not stability any more than 
tbo power of place is tho place of triumph. Ed
itors, hero in spirit-life—or rather soul-life—aro 
persons who have learnt, through experience, solf- 
control, Justice, wisdom, truth, lovo, virtue, and 
have a knowledge of external things. Nono oth
ers are fitted for this place of the instructors of 
others, but those who hove attained these qualifi
cations, for, as they aro the revisers of tho Ideas 
of others, so must they bo fitted by a command of 
prejudice, to bo tbo reservoirs of practical Ideas to 
flow out.from them to tlio Inhabitants of earth and 
heaven.

Some may smile to think that there can bo prac
tical printers nnd steam presses in a world which 
many Imagine, but do not know, to bo u world do- 
void of substance. But just go there anil seo if 
you will not find ns hnrd, nnd very much harder 
substances there tlinn here below. Wo on earth 
arc but shadows playing in nnd on tho shade, 
while after we havo left tho material form, ice come 
into thc second degree of life, or realities—the third 
step in eternity being spirit.

Tho running gear works noiselessly, because 
the machinery Is well adjusted nnd balanced. 
But look a moment at the typo. Wo find each 
piece most expressive, conveying not only tbe nat
ural letters to the mind ns wo understand them on 
earth, but tho correspondence in eternal things. 
Thus the letter A will not only bo an A, but ex
press tho past history of that letter ns connected 
with tho subject under the Immediate advisement 
of tho oyes, and give also an inkling of the future 
matter appertaining to thnt class of Ideas. Books 
therefore, in tho world of spirits tell, not hide, some
thing, nnd are set up by persons In equipoise with 
tlio subject.

Wo will take a page from tho form and read 
some of it.

“Each person Is tho author of a written lan
guage. Ho does not become capable of producing 
it so ns to bo rend by others, until he comes Into 
his own degree of individuality, which does not 
take place until after Iio has passed through tbo 
inherited ideas, virtues and vices of bis parents. 
Ho then becomes a producer as well as a con
sumer.”

This sentence bears upon tlio subject of printing 
in tho world of spirits, ami upon printers. Wo seo 
from it how editors on earth may become subs. In 
the next sphere of life, and subs, editors, from tho 
simple process of progress nnd development of 
self. So if editors wish to retain their supremacy 
hereafter, let them cultivate themselves, as well 
ns the minds of others, so that they will not bo 
obliged to pass into tlie elementary school of adult 
lifo.

Printers havo, then, an occupation in tbo next 
stage of existence. They do not sit down ami say, 
“ we have no work for onr bunds to do," for eter
nity is one groat workshop, where rest is unknown. 
Wo arc nll of ns scholars; all must have teachers, 
and there must bn forever a medium of communi
cation open to nil comers. Printers and printing 
presses arc, therefore, realities in the world of 
spirits.

East Boston, if ass., 1865.

CONDITION AND OCCUPATION

believe it, sometimes in a warm summer after
noon, when I look into a hot schoolhouse nnd seo 
tho children brushing away the files, I think, now 
what a nice meal I can havo, and bow much 
trouble I can save these busy people. SO I fly in 
at the open window, sure of being welcome, when

hearsed over and again scores of times, in tho 
most explicit and “emphatic language, of any
thing to bo found in tho Judea-Christian Bible, 
it is this millennial doctrine—this fearful appre
hension that “ the end of tbe world drnweth nigh.” 
Aud wo are amply prepared to show that it was 
likewise very prevalent and propagated with the 
same anticipated and jiredioted collateral con
sequences in various pagan countries, long prior 
to tlie birth of Christ. To make an analytical 
and historical exposition of tho subject, clear, 
concise nnd methodical, wo will arrange it in 
classified order, under tho following heads:

1. Tho destruction of tbo world by water and 
fire, alternately.

2. The events to bo accompanied by a violent 
commotion and concussion of tho planetary bod
ies, which was to result in " tho falling of tho 
stars,” &c.

3. A divine Saviour or Messiah to appear on tho 
occasion.

4. A general resurrection of tho dead, followed 
by a general judgment.

5. A now order of things, growing outof a rev
olution, both moral and physical.

0. Tho final and crowning result—" Th'oTrlumph 
and exaltation of our religion, and tbo consequent 
overthrow of all others.” That Is, “ Every kneo 
must bow, and every tongue confess ” that our 
Saviour or-our Messiah, and ours aloricj Is entitled, 
to tbo supremo nnd superlative homage of man
kind—tho entire and undivided worship of tho 
human race. Tlio conversion to “our Church,’’ 
“ our religion,’’ and “ our Lord and Saviour,” was 
to constitute tho culmination of tho whole drama. 
Such wore tho general conceptions believed and 
devoutly cherished by tho religious Orientals 
gonorally, several thousand yours ago, as well as 
more modornly\by. Christians, as wo shall now

“ One lait appointed Hume, by Ole'! decree. 
Shall wade yon azure heavens, tho earth and sea."

(Phars., D. 7.)
Zeno Clean thus and Chrysippus also taught tho 

doctrine oftho ultimate destruction of nll things 
by fire. And tho ancient Mexicans, according to 
Humboldt, likewise anticipated the total conflagra
tion of the world at a period not far In tho future, 
and were bonce in thc habit of kindling up a flro 
at their periodical festivals, on purpose to koop 
tho people In mind of tho anticipated portentous 
event. Tho Chaldeans, too, long anterior to tbo 
time of Jesus, sacredly taught this flery supersti
tion, nnd solemnly proclaimed it from their most 
holy temples. In their Holy Book, the Zend- 
Avesta, tho prophetic declaration Is found, that 
“A star with a tail, in tho course of its revolu
tions, will strike the eartli, and set It on Arc."

Wo have already shown by quotations from tho 
Christian Scriptures, that it recognizes the tradi
tionary belief of tbo destruction of tho world, both 
by water and by Are. Now let it be noted, that 
history discloses it as an important fact, that 
tills Idea of a twofold destruction of tbo world, or 
its alternate destruction by two different elements, 
was a very current tradition amongst tho super
stitious votaries of tlio ancient Pagan religions 
long ages before St. Pater heralded it to tho world. 
The author of “Tlio Progress of Bellgious Ideas," 
(Vol. 3, p. 100) says, " Krom the remotest antiqui
ty, astronomical calculations were afloat in vari
ous nationsconcorning successive destructions of 
tho world by water and fire, and its subsequent 
renovation. All people had traditions concerning 
a groat deluge. Hindoos, Chaldeans, Egyptians, 
Chinese, Persians, Hebrews, Druids and Scan
dinavians—all had prophecies concerning the de
struction of tho world by flro, and its restoration 
to primeval beauty. In connection with this was 
a belief that tho great deliverer of humanity 
would establish hls kingdom of heavenly order on 
the earth thus purified and renovated for hls ro- 
coptlon." (And each notion flattered itself that 
this great divine deliverer would bo born amongst 
tbim.) Thus it would seem that.tho oft-dreamed 
of millennial ago was originally an astronomical

Intuition is the conception and engrafting of an- 
Other person's mind upon your own. Ideas nro 
tho external representatives to tho soul, nnd let
ters to tho natural mind. Printers nro, therefore, 
tho media of communication between tho two 
worlds of mind and matter. Tliey nre of two 
genera: those in tho first class, being in tbo rudi- 
mental stage of tbo growth oftho soul, with minds 
lent to them to execute tho orders of others with
out regard to principle; nnd those in the second 
class, in possession of their own proper degree of 
wisdom and reason. Naturally, according to rea
son, they would be on different planes in tlio world 
of spirits; those of tho first class being subject to 
tho latter.

In tlio world, or earth-piano, tbo first would bo 
distinguished by an acquired knowledge of his
tory, mon and manners, made up from books, cus
tom, nnd social, civilized authority, without tho 
corresponding application of the principles in
volved In these necessnry natural laws to their 
own lifo; while tho second class possesses nil that 
tho former havo, In a greater degree, in addition 
to tbo development of tho souls.

Look in upon tho world of spirits, and seo how 
these two classes harmonize. But having tho 
previous knowledge,Unit to-be an editor or n 
printer, even there, there must bo a love of the occu
pation innate in tho person so engaged. Printing 
presses nre of ns much uso there as hero, from tho 
simple fact thnt present existences, in order to 
progress, must bo communicated with, and a sim
ple but plain method of reaching all minds adopt- 
od, which shall bo upon tbo common plane of hu
manity, understood by all,'and within the grasp 
of each. To tho civilized mind no wny Is so pub
lic as that of printed letters. They nro Lifo feod-

However much I may differ with tbe author of 
tlio above work in her final conclusion ns to tho 
ultimata foundation of religious faith, I cannot 
forbear expressing my approbation of the spirit 
in Which it is‘written, and my conviction of Its 
value to tho honest inquirer after truth.

Witli her eyes firmly fixed pn the foundation ... 
which she has decided fo be tlie future rcstlng-plnco 
fortho religions faith of humanity, she has, witli a 
strong hand, demolished every obstacle which op- 
poseilitself to such a conclusion. Willi thn sword 
of Trutli sho has ent to tho right and to thu left, 
mid one after another wo have seen thc nntlqua- 
tad systems of error fall beneath her strokes. Ills 
cloven-footed majesty, tho terror of priest-ridden 
humanity in tbo past, vanishes from sight, and tho 
lurid flames of an Orthodox hell no longer light 
up tlio horizon of nnylmt tlio most trnditionlzed 
imagination. A vicarious atonement, founded on 
a principle thnt we should “regard with astonish
ment and contempt in tho corrupt. Jurisprudence 
of China," in tbe light of her logic stands forth in 
naked ugliness, tin worthy of tho meanest nicbo in 
thc temple of human reason. _A vicarious atone
ment being swept, away, tbo necessity nt onco ’ 
ceases for nt least two-thirds of tho Trinity, leav- 
ing the other third standing in the form of a per
sonal God, with a character modified in accord
ance with the culture nnd development of tho 
ago. Tho Trinity being destroyed, the fallibility of 
a Church, or book, that teaches its existence, at 
onco follows ns a logical necessity. Bunco, in tbo 
examination of the claims of the different sections 
of tlie Pnleologian party, ns furnishing n founda
tion for tho religious fnlth of the future, sho has 
.demolished a personal Devil—put out tbo fires of 
an Orthodox hell — stripped tlie atonement of 
tho last vcstlgo of theological drapery thnt hid 
its ugliness from tho eye of common sense—dis
solved tho Trinity In tho crucible of Reason, mid 
found two-thirds of its constituents to consist in 
theological gas, intangible to tbo normal senses of 
mankind.

Had sbo proceeded no further than this, hor 
work would havo been a glorious ono. Not 
wearied by tbo effort of demolishing nil tlicso 
formidable obstacles, but seeming rattier to gain 
strength by tbo exercise, alio goes fearlessly for- 
ward, and attacks tho more plausible positions of 
tho various sections of the Nuologlan party. "Tho 
Church and tho Book, interpreted by reason,” 
as held by tho first Broad Church, has its at
tractions to those wlio fall to see the limitations 
to which reason is subjected. Bo long ns it does 
not touch tlio foundation on which the temple of 
Superstition rests, It is free to criticise tho super
structure, nnd to suggest amendments. Onco ad
mit the fact tliat Minerva sprang full-grown mid 
armed from tho brain of Jupiter, or that Venus 
was born from tho foam of the sen, and you may 
reason forever on the philosophy of these facta 
without offence to Grecian Mythology. So with 
tho traditions tliat lie at tlio foundation of ail our 
religious systems. So long ns reason leaves them 
untouched, It mny exerclso itself in nny other di
rection. But let it stretch forth its baud to toucli 
ono of tlio sacred stones In this foundation, nnd 
tho cry of “Crucify itl crucify ill” is hoard In 
every direction.

Thn Second Brond Church tlieory of interpret
ing tho Bible, in harmony witli tho deductions of 
modern science mid philosophy, is still more at
tractive at first sight. It opposes no barrier to 
the progress of science, while admitting Hqi truth 
of tlie Blblo. Bnt a mind, to enjoy tills theory, 
must bn so coiiHtitutc.il as to find Milton's Para
diso Lost, or Foim's Essay on Man, In embyro In 
tlio childish twaddle of Mother Goose’s Melodies. 
This would bo no greater strain on tho laws of in
terpretation than to find in thb. first chapter of 
Genesis tho sciences of Astronomy, Geology and 
Anthropology, as developed In tlio nineteenth 
century.

All the Other parties thnt have attempted a so
lution of tho great problem under discussion, find 
tlielr claims all swept away by tbo restless Hood 
of hor logic. ' „ , ,

But not to multiply words, I nm so well pleased 
with tlio work sho has done, that I cannot now 
stop to find fault with hor conclusions. Tho book 
should bo bought and road by every ono who 
wishes to trace tlio progress of free thought in dis
pelling tho darkness, nnd uprooting tho supersti
tions that have, down through nil the agog, o> 
posod themselves to tho progress of scientific and 
religious truth.

that.no
coiiHtitutc.il
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Snprn»nmu«lnu® Facts in th® Life of 
Her. Jem*® Babcock Ferguson, A. 
M.; L.L.!»., Edited by Dr. T. L.
Nichols-
Tills liook lias already been noticed in the col- 

uuis of tlie Banner, and a biographical rostimd of 
the Bev. Doctor's antecedents, as collated by Dr. 
Nichols in tlie Introductory part of the work, hns 
already ...... . copied therein from tlie London 
Spiritual Magazine. Tliere is no need, then, to go 
Ofer tliis ground again, for all who rend the Ban
ner know by this time tcho Dr. Ferguson is, and 
can readily estimate Ills merits, and tlie autborl- 
tativeness and trustworthiness of hls expositions 
of tho nmrveis and the exalted excellencies of 
Spiritualism iq n)l its varied phases.

Tlie purpose of this article is to do what the 
London Spiritual Magazine proposed not to do in 
its notice, viz., to present n sketch of the subject 
matter of tlie volume. And the attention of the 
intelligent skeptic should early be directed to ita 
extraordinary merits, as embracing tlio essential 
features of tlie experience of a man, for more than 
twentyryears, in tlie fearless Investigation of a 
more abstruse subject than has engaged the 
thought and research of the learned world In all 
past time.

Mr. Ferguson appears to have been favored 
with the most liberal privileges of examination 
of every phase of mi'diumlstic experience, through 
his own person and family, and by long continued 
intercourse witli some of tlie most remarkable 
mediums of tlie day. While in tlie performance 
of tlie highest duties toward his fellow-men, and 
fulfilling the worthiest trusts Imposed upon him 
by enthusiastically admiring friends—anil these 
in tlie front ranks of society—ami while modestly 
wearing the official dignities conferred upon him, 
he quietly, assiduously, devoutly, mid with sys
tematic mid noble devotion, constantly tailored In 
the unpopular Held of exploration which tlio phe- 
noineua mid philosophy of Spiritualism opened to 
his intelligent and truth-loving nature. And this 
course was pursued openly mid publicly, so that 
even his parishioners—a large majority of whom 
were opposed Io .his spiritualistic proclivities— 
Were fully a ware of Ids views and sentiments; un
til, finally, Ills own sense of justice to the averse 
claims of his ebureh indnceil him to withdraw 
from Ms clerical office, mid leave the admirers of 
Mtn self, as a man, ns free mid untramiiieled by 
his " heresies," as ho wished to lie from their dic
tations mnl tho restraints of their more limited 
views.

Asa irml, “Sui'Iia-mundane Facts" is frag
mentary anil entirely unpretentious; mid in tliis 
regard it possesses the rare merit of entertaining 
tlie reader without directly assailing his preju
dices, if he ini a skeptic. Aside from tbe running 
commentaries, tliu explanations, nnd connecting 
links-r no to say — liberally Interjected by Dr. 
Nichols, which in themselves display u lilglily 
cultivated tone, and an intelligent apprehension 
of Ms subject iu all its bearings, tlio substance Is 
collated from the actual daily "Beeords" of Dr. 
Ferguson, embracing bls varied experiences, to- 
gether witli the philosophical views which tliey 
at the time inspired, or which were subsequently 
mollified or confirmed by ampler illustration. Tho 
man does not sit down to write a book merely, but 
each day, in occasionally, transcribes liis actual 
experiences, witli hls views thereupon, for Mb 
own private satisfaction. And what ho allows 
liis Editor to select for publication, far from being 
a volume of capacity to measure Mr. Ferguson’s 
wealth of material mid persistent industry, in 
this proscribed lino of investigation, serves only 
to present a comparatively few samples of the im
mense fund which lie holds in store. These speci
mens, however, are abundant to furnish thc skep
tic witli a thrilling foretaste bf tlio magnitude, tlio 
Ilttlo Imagined power, and the glowing splendor 
of that new intercourse which bus, In so material 
a manner, thrown the supra-mumlane world open 
to palpable commerce with tills.

In the language of Dr. Nichols: “Tho chief ob
ject of tliis work is to present illustrative facts 
ratlicr than doctrines, in order to aid the inquirer 
after trutli—thc first trutli to be established in the 
matter—namely, that spirits, or disembodied in
telligences, exist, anil are able to give us proofs of 
their existence; that tho so-called, dead really do 
live, mid have sometimes, under certain condi
tions, power to communicate witli their kindred 
in earth-life.” He represent#"the " coiiimunica-

nlflcanco to any accounts of occasional observers 
of these young men's “ cabinet" of wonders. (

CitAv. Vll.—Formation of Matter by Supra- 
mundane Power.” In which the “orthodox” 
world enn find some splendid illustrative proofs ] 
of their own darling theory of Creation, in the , 
most manifest production of “something out of , 
nothing” I

Chap. VIII.—“Psychoinctry." Contains some 
striking instances of character-reading, by Mr. 
Champion and others.

Chap. IX.—"Spiritual Intelligence—Sympathy 
and Trust." Deeply affecting.

Chap. X.—“Spirit Healing.” Tn which the , 
most scientific physicians nro compelled to ac
knowledge a power Immeasurably beyond their 
own skill, nnd of so far-reaching a nature as to 
even snatch tlie dying patient from tlio very brink 
of the Invisible world, when even the “ damp of 
dissolution "—tlio Inevitable harbinger—bod fixed 
its silent seal upon the countenances of tho living.

Chap. XI.-“ Education by Supm-mnndnne In- 
flueuces," Evidencing the ability of spirit inter
vention to develop the powers and faculties of 
man, amt to store bis mind witli knowledge indo- 
pendent of tlio study of books, or the discipline of 
tlio schools and colleges. Such education not su
perficial nor fleeting, but profound and retentive, 
ranging tlie largest area of human tuition nnd nor
mal insight,and in marked degrees often immeas
urably transcending tlio limits of the most liberal 
cultivation.

Chap. XITI.—"Of Providence nnd Guardian 
Care." Examples of spirit. Intervention in warn
ing, guiding nnd protecting Mr. Ferguson In Ills 
times of trial and sacrifice. Tho spiritual agency 
indisputable.

Chap. XIV.—" Prophecies of the Revolution "— 
Rebellion, It should bo called. Tho whole pano
rama of the Impending strife pictured iu thc spon
taneous utterances, from time to time, of mom- 
hers of Mr. F.'s family; together with Ms own pub
lic speeches, in which bo was Irresistibly led by a 
superior intelligence to foreshadow tlie coming 
storm years previous to thu outbreak of tbo Re
bellion.

C h A p. XV.—“ Pldlosopliy of Spirit Intercourse." 
A brief and able summary of Dr. F.'s views as sot 
fortli in a Pastoral Letter to his congregational 
Nashville. Also subsequent views on "Tho Fu
ture SpiritiiaTLIfe, and its Relations to tho Pres
ent," extracted from a printed volume from tbo 
pen of Dr. F. Clear, well-defined, and presented 
with superior ability.

Chap. XVI.—“The World of Spirits." Embodied 
in a communication entitled "Tlio Gospel of Re
conciliation," showing the co-relatlon of tlie spirit- 
life with tlio earthly—their interior significance, 
uses nnd realities; tlio truo philosophy of Prayer; 
the trials of each life; tho theory of progession 
from imperfect earthUness through purgatorial ex
perience to an ultimate Heavenly condition.

Witli some peculiar matter following—enter
taining, to say tlie least—tho book closes in some 
brief remarks of Dr. Ferguson, in tho final sen
tences of which, Iio “leaves tho work to sub- 
servo”—ho trusts—“the cause of trutli and right, 
irrespective of all personal desires or claims.’’

This lengthy notice lias been indulged, from the 
profound sense of the writer, after reading the 
book, of its really classical merit, ns a collection of 
pure facts of deepest spiritual significance, indus
triously gathered from a systematic experience, 
and sincerely presented " to subservo the cause of 
truth," by a most liberally cultivated mind; and, 
moreover, becauso all Mr. Ferguson’s antecedents 
justify and warrant Ms expositions In the field of 
Spiritualism ns genuine, and of paramount author
ity. Let tlio learned nnd unlearned skeptics be
take themselves to a careful perusal of ita pages, 
and If they hv° tbe magnanimity to form a Judg
ment irrespective of their previous prejudices, 
their sober mid solemn reflection will bo,tbat-they 
have been hitherto “ turning a cold shoulder'" to 
the grandeur of spiritual truth, and tho new teach
ings of Heavenly wisdom ns herein delineated, 
and have been starving their own spiritual na
tures upon tlio “ beggarly elements of this world,” 
when they could have tho pure manna of tho 
Heavenly fields for tho gathering.

Tlie bdok, ns an English publication;is expen
sive, but so useful does it promise to become in 
tliis country, some enterprising publisher, here, 
will doubtless give tho American public a reprint 

. before many months. ,*,
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Spiritualism la baaed on the cardinal fact of aplrit commun
ion and Influx v It Is the effort to discover all truth relating to 
man’s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties- welfare 
and destiny, and its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nises a continuous Divine Inspiration in Man; It alms, through 
a careful, roverent study of facta, at t. knowledge of tho laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universes 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It la thus catholic and progressive,lending to 
true religion as at one with the highest philosophy.—London 
Spiritual Magazine,

Tho Banner of Light Free Circles.
Our Public Spiritual Circled will be resumed on 

tlie first Monday in September next All are in
vited to attend, “ without money and without 
Vr,co-” —

clesifutlclsm Is changing and shifting from year 
to year, but the truths of spiritual life are eter
nal. They can well afford to wait, seeing that 
they are certain to triumph and stand in the end. 
We who have come into tlio enjoyment of this 
great light are well awar^of the value of our now 
possessions; it should render us everything bnt 
impatient or uncharitable becauso others ore not 
yet ready to see what we see and know what we 
know. Everything in ita appropriate time. The 
seed at first, and then tbe flower, and afterwards 
tho fruit. But tho seed itself cannot germinate 
and strike down ita root until the soil is duly pre
pared. Wo know, too, that where Spiritualism 
does make a convert, it is a sure ono. Such de
monstration as suffices to convince him is suffi
cient to establish hls faith firmly and permanent
ly. To all It Is a blessing from tho upper heaven, 
for which the whole human race has long been 
waiting and asking.

tions," from which ills selections aro made, “to 
consist largely of those which were spoken or 
written by orthrongh various mediums, and which 
were recorded at tlie time with great caro and 
fidelity.” A cursory exposition of a portion of tho 
table of contents will be likely to excite tho Inter
est of inquirers to procure and read tlio work, 
which is filled with demonstrations of the now 
firmly established relations of immediate and 
blessed intercourse of tlio spiritual and mortal 
worlds. And confirmed Spiritualists, whose ex
perience embraces many marvels of the character 
herein exhibited, will find in tlie perusal of tho 
volume a rich, feast of raro examples of spirit 
power and wisdom.

Chat. III.—“Spiritual Communications con- 
■ tabling Proofs of Personal Identity.” Gives a 
number of highly Interesting tests of this na
ture, with Mr. Ferguson’s assurances of their gen
uineness.

Chai*. IV.—Continues tlio previous subject, in
troducing tlio extraordinary medium, Mr. H. B. 
Champion—through whom tlie larger portion of 
Mr. Ferguson’s investigations and experience 
were prosecuted and derived. Mr. C’s. intense 
aversion to tlie matter of Spiritualism, even after 
Inevitably becoming “ developed ” as a medium, 
must giro tlio skeptical, but thoughtful render, a 
strong Incentive to reflection upon tho futility of 
op|K>sitiou, (with Ilttlo or none of tho practical 

- knowledge like that a medium, through discipline 
attains) to tlio unflinching power of overwhelm
ing demonstration which spirits maintain in their 
unseen, resistless grasp, and which tliey can fore- 
seo will be, ultimately Joy fully confessed and lov
ingly cherished by tlio very persons who, at tho 
outset, are most hostile In resisting their overtures. 
In this chapter Is also presented some remarkable 
evidence of the knowledge possessed by the Chip
pewa Indians of the great truth of spirit com
munion, from time immemorial! as gathered from 
tlio testimony, direct, of n native missionary 
among the people of Ills tribe. Examples of men
tal telegraphing, conclude tbo chapter.

Chap. V.—’* Spiritualism among tho Shakers.” 
An account of a most extraordinary visit by a 
company of mediums, accompanied by Mr. Fer
guson, all tinder elalwrato and singular spirit di- 
irectlon; tho medium, Champion, sustained by 
■spirits nine days without food, for tho accomplish
ment of n specific purpose: highly entertaining, 
and Indicating tho knowledge of spirit-Intercourse 
possessed by tills peculiar people.

'Chap. VL—“ Supm-inundnne Facta connected 
with tlie Brothers Davenport and Mr. Wm. M. 
Fay”’ As Mr. Ferguson was tho guardian of these 
young men, nnd tlio conductor of their enterprise 
in tlidr recent visit to England, of course any- 
tWngiw may have to offer concerning Umm nnd 
tlielr astonishing gifts of mediumship, will bo of 
theimoaVgonulne character, and of superior sig-

Columbus a Spiritualist.
A friend recently pointed out to mon passage 

in Irving's "Lifo nnd.Voyages of Christopher 
Columbus,” which certainly tends to prove that 
Columbus was mediumistic, and was what in 
these days is called a Spiritualist In tho year 
1603, a settlement which tlio Spaniards had made 
among tlie Indians wns in great jeopardy of being 
wholly destroyed. Columbus was very anixous 
and perturbed in view of its perilous situation. 
“ At tliis time," says Irving, whom I now quote, 
“ amidst thy acute maladies of tlio body, and the 
fever of tho mindj ho appears to have been visited 
by partial delirium. In a letter to tho sovereigns, 
ho gives nn account of a kind of vision which 
comforted him when full of despondency, mid 
tossing upon a couch of pain. In tlio silence of 
the night, when, wearied nnd signing he hnd fall
en into a slumber, ho thought he beard a voice 
reproaching him witli bls want of confidence in 
God. ‘ Oh, fool, nnd slow to believe thy God,' 
exclaimed the voice; 'whnt did lie more for Moses, 
or for his servant, David? From tlio time tliou 
wert born ho has ever taken care of theo. When 
ho saw theo of a fitting age, lie made thy name to 
resound marvelously througl^ut tho world. The 
Indies, those rich parts of tlie earth, he gave theo 
for tlilne own, and empowered theo to dispose of 
them to otliors according to thy pleasure. Ho do- 
llvered theo tho keys of tho gates of tlie ocean 
sen, shut up by such mighty chains, mid tliou' 
wert obeyed iu many lands, nnd didst acquire 
honorable fame among Christians. • • • • • 
Tliou dost call despomlingly for succor. An
swer! who has afflicted (lioo—God, or tlio world?' 
Amidst its reproaches tlio voice mingled promises 
of furl tier protection, Buch is tlio vision which 
Columbus circumstantially relates In a loiter to 
tho sovereigns. Ho hnd a solemn belief that he 
was a peculiar Instrument in the hands of Provi- 
doni'o, which, together witli a deep tinge of super
stition. common to tlio *hge, made Mm prono to 
mistake every striking dream for a revelation."

“Hlserror was probably confirmed by subse
quent circumstances,” says Irving; "forshortly 
afterwards tlio Spanish settlers were rescued from 
their perilous situation.”

What Irving, from Ms standpoint of view, re
garded and attempted to explain as errors and 
delirium, modern Spiritualists would regard and 
explain as spiritual realities.—A, E. 0.

The Good of Spiritualism.
Unless a person who has been born into the 

deep experience of spiritual faith is able to say 
what actual good has been brought to him by his 
belief, a largo share of the power of that faith is 
lost upon himself as well as upon others. It is 
well at all proper times to have it in our power to 
say of what service Spiritualism really is to us; 
whether it is no more than a pleasing, soothing 
dream, or, has become to us a living reality; 
whether it takes on the form of a pretty theory 
merely, or is instinct witli an active, creative and 
enduring lifo, such os dovelopes and expands the 
whole soul of man and elevates to a level with the 
immortals.

Speaking of this whole matter in the most prac
tical way, wo say for Spiritualism tbat it lias 
plainly demonstrated to the senses tho control of 
matter by mind; the Influence of invisible minds 
over minds clothed in a tabernacle of flesh; the 
fact that the spirit-world is a reality instead of 
an imagination or a dream; and that it is very 
near to us instead of being far oft’; that there exists 
all tho time a very close relationship between the 
spirit-world and the material world; and, finally, 
tho nature and laws of both spiritual and physi
cal life. Tills is a great deal to be taught by any 
single revelation. What ono has ever taught 
more?

Tho single fact that mind possesses such control 
over matter, and that wo aro being continually 
lot Into tho secret of the laws by which this mys
terious control is exerted, should bo of itself suffi
cient to claim tlio profound gratitude of tlie nge. 
What forms of disease may bo cured by this new 
power, as soon as an intelligent knowledge of it 
shall have become general, it is not within the limits 
of individual foresight to comprehend. When tliis 
great fact is fairly accepted by medical mon, and 
men of education generally, a revolution in tbe 
modes of euro must bo instantly wrought. What 
has hitherto been pronounced beyond tho reach 
of human aid, will become easily manageable in 
obedience to these newly discovered laws. Physi
cians have long recognized this occult mental 
power, working witli such strange efficacy upon 
tho body, but they hnve never been disposed to 
make a study of tlio phenomenon so as to apply 
its ascertained laws to tbe service of healing 
man’s infirmities.. Until very recently, It has not 
even occurred to tho students of the phenomena 
of insanity, who would seek to obtain a clue to 
this fearful disease and therefore a safe way for 
sufferers out of its dark and winding labyrinths, 
that Spiritualism has suggested the very laws of 
its management, and opened a surer way to ita 
effectual cure, than all tho so-called science 
with which tlio medical books are filled to such 
Ilttlo purpose. Mad-houses are now being estab
lished on the continent of Europe in obedience to 
the ideas which Spiritualism has mode plain; and 
it is already reported that their operations have 
wrought with a success that would bo styled mar
velous but for knowing tliat tho whole marvel is 
no more than a better insight into the laws of 
Nature and of man,

Scionco owes much to Spiritualism, and is to 
owe still more. The roreliftion is all the while 
going on. We may sum it up even now as the 
groat advantage already gained, tliat it has been 
taught tlie cure and tho lightening of the diseases 
incident to our mortal condition; that it is learn
ing now to cure, if not oven to prevent, Insanity; 
that it can bring relief to persons whoso peculiar
ly sensitive organizations render them liable to

Tho Cholera.
Tills scourge of tbo human race, not so much 

feared now, however, as It once wns, seems to 
have ceased ita ravages in Upper Egypt and taken 
ita flight across the Mediterranean. It has since 
broken out In Sicily and Constantinople, and 
shows symptoms of its existence in the eastern 
patt of the northern conntriesof Europe. Indeed, 
it is proclaimed that the epidemic already exists 
across tho entire Continent, being a premonitory 
proof that cholera will shortly follow. Tlie epi
demic itself Is claimed by many medical writers 
to be but tho symptoms which precede tho actual 
disease, the disease taking such forms ns are im
posed by tho conditions of tho epidemic.

Tliey have one theory concerning the course 
which the cholera takes, in Franco, and a some
what different ono In England. In India, which 
is the home and seat of the disease, it follows tlio 
camps; iu Arabia pnd Central Asia, of tho cara
vans; tho French think it keeps along the course 
of tho rivers and shores, whore the land is low 
and tho atmospheric influences offer it a congenial 
welcome; in England it is thought to be almost 
entirely miasmatic and contagious, to bo kept off 
by sanitary regulations of a stringent character. 
Tho smaller States of Germany have succeeded in 
walling themselves In from the invasion, and may 
be styled isolated from tho rest of Europe. Thoir 
sanitary precautions are taken with exceeding 
pains and cure. In London, it is known that tlie 
pestilence will enter the homos of tho wealthy and 
refined, In tbo cleanest and choicest quarters of 
tho town, while passing over localities where 
squalid poverty and crime huddle together In mis
ery. It Is generally feared that it will traverse 
Europe this year from end to end.

Lectures in*Have»biIl.
The Hoverhill (Mass.) Publisher of August 

12th, in speaking of tho Spiritual meetings in that 
place, says: " Mra. Laura Cuppy, who occupies 
the dock at Music HalJ tlie present month, gave 
two exceedingly fine and instructive inspirational 
discourses last Sabbath afternoon and evening, 
which were listened to witli evident pleasure and . 
Interest by the large audiences present. Her sub
ject In the afternoon wns—1 Crime, and ita Treat
ment* Tho speaker considered crime as a moral 
disease, which should be treated as such, just as 
much as a physical infirmity. The universal 
brotherhood of man should bo recognized by all, ‘ 
and when this was the case, crime would receive 
tho consideration and treatment proper for its ul
timate cure. Tho subject was elucidated by the 
narration of several incidents, one in particular 
in the life of the speaker, illustrative of tbe power 
and effect of kindness in overcoming evil, which 
produced.a powerful effect upon the audience, 
))nany of whom could not refrain from weeping. • 
^ In the evening the" subject was ‘ Tlie Tendency 
of Reformers to tho Worship of One Idea,’ and it 
was handled in an able and interesting manner. 
Tlio idea of tho speaker was that reformers were 
too apt to seize upon ono idea in the work of re
form, and, clinging to that, insist that all others 
must give way to it. Because a person was en
gaged in tho temperance reform, the abolition of 
slavery, or any otlier of the great reforms of tho 
day, it did not follow that ho should ignore all 
others, but as far as possible should support them; 
or at least not oppose them.

At tho close of each lecture an opportunity was 
given for questions to bo asked by any of the 
audience, on subjects connected with the lecture, 
especially on any point which might not have 
been rendered perfectly clear and intelligible..

Mrs. Cuppy, who has gained quite a reputation 
ns an Inspirational speaker and test medium, Is 
engaged to speak at Music Hall during the pres
ent month.”

A Martyr to Free Thought.
Twenty-seven years ago this month, Abner 

Kneeland, then editor of the Boston Investigator, 
was released from Suffolk County Jail, after an 
imprisonment of sixty days, for saying tlint, “ Uni- 
versallsta believe in a God which I do not; but.I 
believe that their God, with all bls moral attri
butes, (aside from Nature itself,) is nothing more 
than a chimera of their own Imagination." " Old 
Theology " put him there, and the event has been 
a standing disgrace on the fair fame of Massachu
setts ever since, and will bo throughout eternity. 
Wo know Mr. Kneeland Well. A more honest 
man never breathed. Ho was a firm advocate of 
truth. He was a pioneer defender of the liberty 
of the press, tho liberty of conscience, and tbe lib
erty of speech in this country, and, as such, bls 
name has become immortal, while the names of 
his persecutors have silently passed to oblivion. 
He know not only how to work for truth and hu
manity, but how to stiffer—nor has it been iq vain. 
“ Caretria seems the great Avenger; history's pages but re

cant
Ono deaib^trnyplc, In the darkness, 'twixt old systems and 

Truth forever on the scaffold. Wrong forever on the throne: 
lei that scaffold taay, the future, and, behind the dim un

known,
Standeth 1'regress In the shadow, keeping watch above Its 

own."

Climbing tbo Alps.
A recent attempt by a party of young English

men, during a vacation in Switzerland, to climb 
to tlie top of one of the Alpine peaks which had 
not yet been conquered by the foot of man, result
ed tn tho destruction of the entire party (four in 
number), who wore lashed together by a stout 
cord, and descended with frightful velocity down 
a sheer precipice four thousand feet high. De
struction was inevitable. Evon the forms of the 
doomed youhg men and their guides could not be 
recognized. This is a fatally foolish way of in
viting death. It seems as if something better 
could bo devised, for which to ask heroes in spirit 
to run the imminent hazard of their lives. The 
Alpine Club of England is mainly responsible for 
those accidents, which aro encountered without 
giving tlio competitors a fair chance even to avail 
themselves of tho helps of science in making their 
ascent. We should think this would prove to 
be tho last season of such aimless experiments.

Sir Fieteher Norton was noted for Ms want of 
courtesy. When pleading before Lord Mansfield, 
on some question of manorial right, ho chanced to 
say: "My Lord, I can Illustrate the point In an 
instant In my own person: I myself have two lit
tle manors.” The Judge immediately interposed, 
with ono of hls blandest smiles:11 We all know It, 
Sir Fletcher."

possession by evil spirits rfnd mischievous spirits; 
and that such organizations, predisposed as they 
always aro to these unhappy influences, may bo 
trained by scientific care in a way to free them 
from their faults nnd their sufferings. This is 
very mhch to say indeed. Wo question if any 
otlier revelation ever opened more or greater ad
vantages to tho Inquiring spirit of man. All this 
Is tangible and real. Wo can put our fingers up
on it, ns it were. It is something which an igno
rant and impudent skepticism cannot pooh-pooh 
aside,' as if It had no existence save In tho un
settled brains of dreamers and mon without 
knowledge.

Now let us pause to superadd to tlio clear bene
fits tho higher and more exalted considerations of 
tlio soul’s own improvement and expansion under 
the discoveries and teachings of Spiritualism, and 
tliero comes up in review a vast mass of truths 
whose depth nnd richness no man can presutno 
M estimate. Spiritualism we bold to bo tho high
est form of religion. And it is a religion that 
strengthens itself continually in tho believer's 
mind and heart, instead of growing weaker with 

i time nnd letting faith lapse into indifference. It 
lays hold of every avenue and approach to tlio 
human spirit, insisting on ita believing, proving 
its truth to tho Very senses, making the kingdom 
of heaven visible aud real In tho heart and life, 
and through tho purest and most elevating 
agencies bringing tho spirits out of tho flesh into 
personal relations witli us In tho daily walks of 
our existence. •

While Influences of such a character aro at work 
within us, it ill becomes us to waste time and 
energy in demonstrating the naked assertions of 
willful unbelievers to bo assertions still.' No sort 
of demonstration will convince them, especially 
while they aro in tlio service of ecclcsInUtlcIgm, 
which seeks not truth but ita own advantage. If 
tbo partisans of this interest are over to bo con
vinced, It will bo by such personal experiences as 
tho invisible agencies themselves will in good 
time mark out to tliclr lot. Of one thing they 
may be assured, however, that they cannot hope 
to escape the demonstration of It some time; eo-

Thc Poor Man’s Loaf.
Tlie war prices, we see, hold up now in the mat

ter of bread, even when the war is over. There 
is neither sense nor reason in this. It is down
right sponging—actual robbery. Some interested 
persons say, to bo sure, that tliere is a great glut 
of paper money, and all that, and prices must be 
kept up to suit tho circumstances. So tliero is, 
and so tliero Is likely to be for some time to come. 
But it is to bo remembered, too, that the barrel of 
flour from which th* baker makes hls rolls aro at 
the peace, instead of tlio war, price; and tho hoops 
have at no time shrunk or contracted since prices 
began to go up and down. Tliere is such a prin
ciple as consistency, though it is sometimes so 
raro in this world as to be called a,Jewel; and 
tliero is another such, principle as justico. We 
hope tho bakers will not como short for their share 
of tlio latter article, oven if they have to subsist 
on half-allowances themselves.

More Spiritualized.
Lifo is become In fact a great deal more spirit

ualized than it used to be, although it would be 
flatly denied by such ns believe tha t if forms cease 
to have influence there is no life left We are cer
tainly nearer tlio heavens than wo ever were be
fore. If evil spirits are active beyond what they 
once were on earth, It only proves that they have 
power to como and make themselves felt By 
the same reasoning it may readily be believed i 
that good spirits can make themselves felt also. 
The contest goes on between tlie evil and the 
good in the other sphere, just as in this. It will 
not end till altovil Is finally overcome. We may 
all of ns make up our belief to this first as well as 
last. Our path is plain: it is to ally ourselves as 
closely as we can with tlie powers of good, which 
are at all times ready to form a treaty with us, 
and work for victory pver wrong and sin until 
we are triumphant.

Spiritualists of Worcester.
Wo learn that the Spiritualists of Worcester, on 

Sunday, Aug. 13th, dedicated a beautiful Grove, a 
short distance from the city, to tho Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum. The services, conducted by the 
President, Dr. Richards, were appropriate and 
very interesting, lasting several hours. Tbe prin
cipal features of tbe services were, an invocation 
by Dr. J. H. Dewey; a dedicatory address by Mr. 
Eaton, and a dedicatory poem by Mrs. Lucas, fol
lowed by singing, recitations, gymnastics, and oth
er exercises peculiar to tho Lyceum. Refresh
ments were then discussed, and general good 
cheer abounded during the intermission; after 
which remarks and singing were in order, and 
tlie exercises terminated by nn interesting dis
course on " The Religion of Spiritualism,” by Dr, 
De^ey. The occasion proved a happy one to both 
the youthful and the adult, and will serve to fur
ther the interests of this well conceived organiza
tion.

A Remarkable Admission.
Tho secular press almost universally slur every

thing of a spiritualistic, reform nature, but once 
in a while we find in their columns admissions 
containing more truth than the writers intended 
to convey. For instance, the Boston Journal, in 
commenting on the probabilities of failure in suc
cessfully laying the Atlantic telegraph cable, and 
commending tlie perseverance of those engaged 
In the enterprise, gives utterance to the following 
significant remark: “ The world would have been 
several centuries behind its present position of 
enlightened knowledge, if the persistent faith of 
reformers and discoverers had not nerve superior 
to all the obstacles which have confronted them.”. 
A great truth; which should ever bo borne in mind 
when the earnest reformer or the discoverer is 
brought to our notice.

Going; to California.
Wo have of late received many letters from 

California Spiritualists asking for test mediums; 
assuring us that such would do .well there. They 
say there is groat inquiry for such, at the present 
time, among all classes. Now wo will gratify 
them by stating that wo shall send out one of our 
very best writing and rapping test mediums, viz., 
Miss Ada L. Hoyt. She goes unaided and alone, 
excepting as she is guarded by tho angels, nnd wo 
feol confident that she will bo well cared for, on 
hor arrival in San Francisco, by our friends and 
tlio friends of tbo cause. Miss H. contemplates 
leaving on tho steamer which departs from New 
York on the 16th of September. Tho best wishes 
of numerous friends go with her.

Thc Brazilian War.
Tlio Empordr of Brazil has managed to get 

enough influence witli the rulers of Uruguay aud 
tlio Argentine Confederation to induce thorn to 
make a close treaty with him, so that they ore 
now conjointly attacking Paraguay, a small State 
in tlio interior, and two severe and bloody battles 
have already been fought Ono was a land bat
tle, and the other a naval. The Ilttlo Paraguayan 
fleet was all used up, but not until it had fought 
its foo from nine o'clock in tlie morning until 
eight o’clock at night. Brazil unquestionably is 
ambitious to get all tho small States on the east 
of the Andos under hor control; tho republics on 
tho west nnd north have just entered into a treaty 
.for themselves, to keep off all foreign meddlers, 
Tlio Emperor of Brazil is a wise and good ruler, 
but ho has ambition, like everybody else who’ 
attains to power.

Hoops and Things.
"Tlioy say” that tho dimensions of ladles' 

dresses are to be made less. It is good news for 
those of tho other sex who nro compelled to walk 
tho streets behind them, struggling vainly to pas# 
thorn without ripping away tlio whole concern from 
the “ gathers.” It mightpossibly bo a groat accom* 
modation, too, to tho ladles themselves to take in' 
tho amplitude which they have carried these few 
years past with so much spirit and so little grace; 
butof that they know better than we do. They will 
not fail, however, to obey the dictum of those 
powers which sot the fashion, It would be worse 
to do this than to continue, following the fashion 
Itself. Wo are glad thoro Is at least a propect of 
a change lu this matter.

M A Page Brom a Life,”
Wo shall print in our next number a fine Orig

inal Story, entitled as above, written expressly for. 
these columns by.MUs Sarah A,. Southworth, 
with whose entertaining productions our thou
sands of readers are familiar. ,

The Plante Excursion.
Wo would remind those of our readers who 

receive their paper before Wednesday of the pres
ent week, that tbo first train which is to convoy 
tho Spiritualists of this city and vicinity to Island 
Grove, Abington, under tho superintendence of 
Dr. Gardner, will leave tho Old Colony depot at' 
quarter-past nine; the second train at half-past 
cloven, precisely. Tbe Doctor informs us that 
this is .tho lost ono ho shall manage the present 
season. Excellent speakers will Occupy the stand.' 
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j/f. Ao Lime Springs, Iowa.—Yea, friend, tho Banner will 
wave at the masthead of Spirit ualltm for many years lu conic; 
rest assured of thnt. You and all others who have aided us In 
the past, are aiding us In the present, and who wo hope will 
continue tliclr aid In the future, aro cordially thanked, in be
half of that humanity wo aro endeavoring to serve to the boat 
uf our ability.

C. C. F., Michigan.—They do so for your development. In 
time you win perceive a great Improvement in their compost- 
tlona. Communicating spirits do tho best they can under the 
conditions existing at the time they manifest. They hnvo n 
great deal of difficulty to contend with which mortals arc not 
generally conscious of; henco tho cause ufso many Imperfect 
communications. Even with well developed mediums, condi
tions are not always right for perfect control.

Economy is the easy chair of old ago.

1‘lrklr. 
K}IU|l., 
Wine., 
Kull.,
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We wish to call tho special atte bn of those 

who communicate with us by loti particularly

rcllglon, ns ho claims the Constit lion of the State 
of New York delegates to every u 
to tho free exercise nnd enjoynie t

ATRS. 8. D. METCALF, Clairvoyant Physician, 
XVI describe* dlicniea amt prescribe* reiiicdle*. Medicine* 
prepared from Reul* and Barks. For examination* by teller, 
send address, stating name and age. Examinations, #1,00. 
Address, No. 5. Parker street, Winchester, N, II. Aug. 2(1.

many otlierinstanccs might be cited, to prove that 
tho Jehovah of tbo Bible employed evil spirits to 
carry out his purposes.—Roelon Investigator.

present volume, wo hope tliey willencw nt once.
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THE ART OF-CONVERSATION, -
WJ TH d Irvcthuu for Self-Culture, teach In# the art of con* 

’ ra*p ■nd propriety, and •citingforth the 
literary Knowledge rmnlaite to appear to advantage In good 
Buckty—a work uf real merit and nnrinalc worth*

THE ART OF "CONVERSATION.
Iclll^,^» hiBtructlve md entertaining treatise, 

~w*#h?iW1 •’M'/rh’iico nn well as Information. Tho
°r ^.IC1’ tMl ? r*. r r,'c,,mincm!«, and the coarse of 

f^H* {*e^wrtV,,h ,,‘!ic?,ei l,,a! ^ writer Is a mail whose 
hriclllguncc nnd Accompllvliinentajire tu good a* Ida manners* 
H w can read Ila-Honk without an lnerMHM d„|r, „„| lb||llr 
to^better dlKliargo tlulr *ocl*l obligation*, "-/le,^,, Trad

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
" Tlm Ruthor tr< nl* of confidence In conversation, utlre nnd 

#arra«m,of censure and fault-finding, of cpnbm In convrmn- 
tlon, of politeness, of stories, anecdutci and puna, of taking 
liberties, of argument In con vernation, of the Influence of ho 
mnn In conversation, of dbavrecablv subject#, of ronwraatlon 
nt dinner-parties, of correct language, Ac., Ac. Such hints as 
nre given will aid one hi acquiring tlie rcqulahti for partici
pating cred It ably and agreeably hi tlie converaaihmk nt any 
cultivated society Into which he may be thrown.”—^, touts 
Republican.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“The purpose of the whole hook Is to good and so Intelli

gently carried out, thnt It deserve* tu meet with signal sue- 
ccssJ’—X K Pally Times.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ The amount of good sense nnd practical wisdom embodied 

In thin volume make It exceedingly valuable. We advise every 
young man and young woman to get it and study it; rend It 
over aud over nuuln, mid follow those hints in it which will 
lend them to break up bad habits, and to cultivate some good 
ones,”—X f. Observer.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
u An excellent am! suggestive hook. Just the volume to 

place In the bands of those about entering society,”—Arthur's 
Home Maga it ne,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
” We advise nil who arc Ignorant of tho thousand mid ono 

essentials In the art of conversation— and it Is nn art which 
. may he acquired—to make use of the many excellent hints 
given hi this volume. Few could full of deriving benefit from 
these alone, while the directions fur self education will be 
eagerly read by those who arc seeking to rise tu the scale ul 
literary culture.”—flosten Ktcaritev.
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many years, 
...............     . of tlio govern- 
nient by U. 8. Dintrict Attorney )nrt and Am. 
Dintrlot Attorney Toiqiln. The <<e will lie de
fended by Josiah Cook, Esq., of tl city.—Buffalo

New Publications.
Gomeby of Montgomery. A Family History. 

By the author of “Philip Thaxter.” Two vol
umes. New York: Carleton. For sale la Boston 
by A. Williams & Co.
This is a stirring domestlo story by tbe author 

of what proved to be an equally interesting o

ALL S0BT8 OF PARAGRAPHS,
nr The Bakker, this week, la ft capital num* 

ber.

under tlie title of" Philip Thaxter." It is Amer
ican, and full of American character. An analy
sis of tbe story would occupy more space than 
we are In this place at liberty to devote to it. 
The reader will find, however, that his own ac
quaintance with tlie tale and tbe striking person
ages that play parts in it will engage his atten
tion more profoundly than any outline sketch of 
the story at our hands. There is a great deal 
of promise In this work of Action, as well as of 
downright performance. It is a capital tale for 
summer perusal.

Tlcknor & Fields publish a popular edition—in 
paper covers and illustrated—of the choicer po
ems of Whittier, uniform with the previous select 
editions of Longfellow and Tennyson. The price 
is but half a dollar, and everybody who likes 
Whittier’s verses—and who does not?—will want 
them. '

ty Read the discourse, given through the In
strumentality of Mrs. Oora L. V. Hatch, which wo 
print on the first page of the Banner. It is an ex
cellent production.

sy We desire that all public mediums located 
in Boston, send their address to this office. Scarce
ly a day passes but that Inquiries aro made of 
us for “ a good test .medium,” or a “ good trance 
medium,” or a “good healing medium.” We of 
course refer all inquirers to tbe advertising col
umns of tho Banner. But when inquiries are 
made for those who do not advertise, we are pn- 
able to give the desired information, in a majority 
of cases. Let us know whore you are, friends.

5y The sick are well taken care of at Dr. 
Clark’s Institute, in Chauncy street. The Doctor 
seems to bo doing wonders by Ills peculiar method 
of cure. His establishment is a success, and dally 
growing In popularity.

6^“ A friend at East Somerville sent us last 
week a magnificent bouquet of flotvers. We never 
sawone before, containing so many different kinds 
of flowers, arranged with such skill and taste. 
The hand that culled them must have been direct
ed by a hearths pure and lovely as tho beautiful 
flowers themselves. Many thanks, fair one. -

gy It will bo seen by his advertisement in an
other column, that Dr. J. P, Bryant has opened 
rooms in Milwaukee, WIs., where he will remain 
until Nov. 16th. The Doctor, we understand, has 
been very successfufin his peculiar line of prac
tice. Tho poor treated gratuitously.

Our readers will be pleased to learn that Mus. 
J. 8. Adams, whose volumes “ The Lily Wreath,” 
and “Bouquet," published in the early days of 
Spiritualism, took such strong hold of the public 
mind, and sent peace aud comfort to thousands of 

. weary souls, has In preparation anew book, which 
will be issued early in tbe autumn. It will be pub
lished fn tbe finest style of typography, and can
not fail to be looked for with interest, and highly 
valued by all those who appreciate " the good, the 
beautiful and the true."

Personal.
E. V. Wilson is lecturing, Sundays, on the Spir

itual Philosophy, in Illinois, Indiana and Ken
tucky. On week days he will give delineations 
of character, as he possesses remarkable psychi
cal powers, For address see list of lecturers.

Mrs.E. C. Clark will be in this city in.Septem
ber, and will answer calls to lecture in this vicin
ity.

Mrs. Mary Starr, the grandmother of tho late 
Rev. T. Starr King, died recently at New York, 
aged eighty-four.

A daughter of tho celebrated American sculp
tor, Powers, is married to one of the richest mer
chants of Sheffield, England, Mr. Ibbetson.

How to Preserve the flair.
Dr. Babcock, 210 Washington street, has a 

preparation for the preservation and coloring of 
the hair, which he has long used with the most 

- complete success, and warrants it to be effectual, 
or refunds the money. He is a practical physi
cian and dermatologist, and devotes his attention 
to the diseases of tlie hair and scalp, and to blem
ishes of the skin, such ns freckles, moth patches, 
discolorations, etc. We advise those in need of 
his services to confide their caso to him, for it is 
better to rely upon the judgment of an honest 
and experienced practitioner, than to be swindled 
and injured by Ignorant pretenders.

• ^“ There is no question in our minds but that 
the. second attempt to connect Europe with Amer
ica by a telegraph cable will prove a total failure,

5®—Read the card of Mrs. 8. D. Metcalf, a 
clairvoyant physician residing in Winchester, N. 
H. We learn tliat sho is doing a great deal of 
good for suffering humanity.

The portrait and frame arrived safely, Captain. 
An excellent likeness. Wo shall place it in our 
picture gallery at once. Many thanks.

Hudson Tuttle, Esq., author of “ The Arcana, 
of Nature,” is In town.

Digby thinks tho English will soon find that 
they have laid the Atlantic cable to their “Heart's 
Content ”—at least, the stockholders will.

Lecturers aro wanted in the vicinity of Chili- 
cothe, Mo. Address, John Fay, as above.

Our readers will please remember that the 
“Novelty Microscope,” advertised in this paper, 
is the only low-priced, practical microscope in the 
world. It is a beautiful present to a friend or 
child. ______________

Spiritualism comes to us with no Sinai thunders 
of Almighty wrath, but with holy, hallowed whis
pers of Almighty love. It teaches us to recognize 
the true, and to eschew the false, in every form 
and creed. It gives us not only a certain assur
ance of imfnortal existence, but a knowledge that 
our Inheritance in thehalis of immortality depends, 
not simply on our faith, but our actions here; henco 
we learn that external forms cannot save tlio soul, 
and consequently only those who win the crown 
can woar it . ■ _ ■

A correspondent, who has traveled through 
North Carolina, says tho worthlessness of the ne
groes, of whom such complaints are made, con
sists in the fact that they are not disposed to work 
for nothing. And their impudence consists in not 
bowing as low as they once did to those who have 
often maltreated them.

“ Do you keep nails here?” asked a sleepy look
inglad, walking into one of our stores the other

Dr. J. R. Newton.
Dr. Newton opens his office in Congress Hall, 

Portland, Me., on Tuesday of thia wook, for the 
cure of the sick. The poor are treated without 
charge. -_______ _______

A Spiritual Occurrence at Antwerp.
An article in the Monde Musical, of Brussels, of 

January 22,1865, by A. Malibran, says:
“ A circumstance at Antwerp, regarded as one 

of the most intense centres of Catholicism, great
ly surprised me. I encountered there a considera
ble number of Spiritualists. I am myself as little 
credulous ns St. Thomas himself, but I am com
pelled to admit the truth of tills fact on Inquiring 
Into it, and in tlio face of such facts it is rather 
ridiculous to attribute them to tbe devil. A few 
evenings ago several persons were at a stance 
at the house of one of tho most distinguished in- 
habitants. Some of them seated at a small table 
waited gravely, and with confidence tliat an in
mate of tlie other world would deign,to come and 
communicate. That is what they technically call 
practicing typology. All at onto the table was 
agitated; there was a spirit. 'My friends,’ said 
the invisible visitant to the attentive group, * I 
como to offer you tlie means of doing a good ac
tion and of comforting tlio unfortunate. In the 
street la Cueller, there is a narrow lane, termhiat- 
ing In a cul de sac. In this lane, on the first floor 
of a house, No. 12, you will find the family of 
Charles Sorels. Four children, of whom tlio old
est is but thirteen years, scarcely covered by some 
wretched rags, aro lying in a corner, trembling 
witli cold, on some straw. A fifth child, nearly 
naked, is pressed by its mother against her breast 
dried up by suffering and want—such is the spec- 
taele which I have witnessed. Hasten to relievo 
them: you have not a minute to lose I This is 
why I have come to you.’

Every one was astounded by this message, and 
could scarcely credit it. Nevertheless, Interest, 
curiosity, commiseration, excited thorn to tlio high
est degree. Some of them wero quickly on tlie 
way. They soon found tlie narrow street, of which 
before thoy had scarcely suspected tlie existence, 
and then the blind alloy, more squalid still. On 

- iuquiringfor Charles Sorels, they were soon shown 
the house, where they found tho family exactly in 
the miserable condition described by the spirit. 
Need we relate tho rest? It does not require to 
bo Spiritualists to bo affected by such a scone, and 
to take measures for prompt relief: at the same 
timo wo must allow that Spiritualism that day 
did a great work. Tlie family of Charles Sorels 
have blessed ft with all their souls. At the mo
ment that 1 write these lines, it is snatched from 
want, and relates Its providential rescue to all 
who wish to hour it.”

day. “ Yes,” replied tbe gentlemanly proprietor, 
“ wo keep all kinds of nails. What kind will you 
have, and liow many?” “ Well," said tbe boy, 
sliding toward the door, “I’ll take a pound of 
finger nails and a pound and a half, of too nails."

“ Show mo the ■ man that eats cucumbers at 
night,” says Digby, " and I 'll show you one who 
takes great pain* for his trouble.”

Coal at Cost.—The Charter Oak Mutual Coni 
Co. aro selling their coal to subscribers of stock 
for eight dollars and fifty cents per ton—2240 lbs. 
to tbe ton—or for seven dollars and sixty cents 
per “ coal dealer's " ton of two thousands lbs., a 
saving of more than one-third price. The follow
ing gentlemen aro authorized to receive subscrip
tions: Edward Gay, 12 Phtenix Building. James 
Robertson, Union Store, Medford. Also at tlie 
Traveller office. ,____________

Tho London Spiritual Times says: “Weare 
pleased to learn that Miss Hardinge Is coming 
amongst us, and shall do our best to aid her.”

Ohl bright will bo this world of ours, 
When chains no longer fetter,

When men shall rank with equal powers, 
And Right, and Might’s the bettor;

When wealth shall liave no lordly claim, 
To lift its proud possessor,

When poverty shall bring no shame 
To humble its confessor.

When Madga was a very littlo girl hor father 
found her chubby hands full of the blossoms of a 
beautiful tea-rose, on which he had bestowed 
great caro. “My dear,” said ho, “didn't I tell 
you not to pick ono of these flowers without 
leave?” “Yes, papa,” said Madge, innocently, 
“ but all these had leaves.”

Spiritual.
Spiritualism contains a truth, no doubt, but 

then It Is the same kiud of truth that proves the 
existence of tbe enemy of souls. Wo read in tlie 
Bible that the Devil exists, and also that the evil 
spirits of whom ho has charge aro In the habit of 
wandering up and down tlio earth, seeking whom 
tliey may deceive and lead into sin. Now, it is 
very evident to mo tliat these spirits are tbo kind 
that the Spiritualists believe in; and hence the 
doctrine is thus fur founded in truth. But when 
we consider that the spirits who now appear nro 
evil spirits or demons, wo seo at once wherein tlie 
Spiritualists teacli an awful delusion. They are 
in fellowship witli devils, and nro engaged in do
ing bls work of ruining souls. This is nil tbe truth 
tliat tho Spiritualistic doctrine possesses, and it is 
quite enough to show its exceeding and dangerous 
slnfttlness.—Christian paper.
-Thnt is a very foolish conclusion, for if tho mod

ern spirits proceed from tho devil and aro his 
« agents to do Ills work, thoy would bo very apt to 

say so, but they do not appear to recognize him 
in any way, nor Is thoro anything devilish about 
their “communications." They are not very satis
factory, to bo sure, but thoy are not intern al. either 
in language or sentiment. Besides, according to 
tho Jewish Scriptures, the God of the Jews was 
tlio originator ofovll as well as good. In Exodus, 
It Ih God, and not the Devil; that hardeneth Pha
raoh’s heart. According to the book of Samuel, 
was an evil spirit/rem God that troubled Saul; 
and it wall a lying spirit lent from God that brought 
Ahab into difficulties at Ramoth Gilead. Ezekiel 
makes God to say, when speaking of tho Jews," I 
gave them statutes that were not good, and Judg- 
mente by which they should not live.” Those and

From the United States Census Report for 1800, 
It appea’s that the total value of manufacturers 
in tbe Now England States in thnt year was 
8468^09^87; cost of labor, 8104,231,460; cost of raw 
material, 3245,333,107; capital Invested, $250,477,- 
583. The number of establisments was 20,671, em
ploying 202,834 male, and 120,002 female bauds.

Massachusetts has eight thousand one hundred 
and seventy-six manufacturing establishments, 
with an invested capital of 8132,792,327, paying 
annually for raw material used 8135,053,720, and 
for cotton $50,063,317, and employing one hundred 
and forty-six thousand two hundred and sixty- 
eight male, nnd seventy-one thousand ono hun
dred nnd fifty-three female hands. Tlie annual 
value of products amounts to 8255,745,022,

The ruins of an ancient city have been discov
ered buried in Mexico, In an Immense aud almost 
impenetrable forest.

It was stated nt tho Temperance Convention at 
Saratoga, that tho names of thirteen hundred rich 
men's daughters in Now York nro on the list of 
applicants for admission to tho Asylum for Ine
briates at Binghamton in tlint State. Should n’t 
wonder. It Is tho legitimate effect of worship
ing tho “ almighty dollar.”

Tbe London Lancet advocates writing prcscrlp- 
tions in English, and shows tlio intense absurdity 
of tho present system of abbreviated Latin,

A Good Record.—Nearly $400,000,000 have 
passed through the Internal Roveue Bureau since 
its organization, and so far it has not sustained 
tlio loss of a single dollar by the misconduct of 
its officers. _______________

Tlie fearlbl calamity which occurred on tbo 
Housatonic Railroad, near Bridgeport, CL, on 
Tuesday, Aug. 15th, by which nine human beings 
were burled suddenly into eternity,'was one of 
the most serlo is railroad catastrophies which has 
occurred iu New England for a long time.

Ono unquiet disposition distempers tlie pence 
and unity of a whole family, or society; as ono 
jarring instrument will spoil a whole concert.

It is said, on whnt is considered good authority, 
that Mr. Robert Lincoln, son of tlie late President, 
is shortly to bo married to a daughter of Secretary 
Harlan. _______________

Tho Boston Directory, just issued, contains six
ty-one thousand ninty-ono names, flvo thousand 
six hundred aud twenty more tlian last year.

What a Man should be Alphabetically. 
—Affectionate, Bold, Candid, Daring, Enterpris
ing, Faithful, Grateful, Honorable, Indefatigable, 
Just, Kind, Loving, Moral, Noble, Obliging, Po
lite, Quick, Religious,Sociable,Truthful, Upright, 
Valieut, Watchful, Xemplary, Y's and Zealous.

The colored schools in Louisiana, established 
by Gen. Banks, embrace, it is reported, one bun-' 
dred and twenty-six schools, two hundred and 
thirty teachers, fifteen thousand children in day 
schools, and five thousand adults In night and 
Sunday schools; in all, twenty thousand persons 
under instruction.

Gaming is carried on nt Saratoga to a most 
frightful extent. More than three million dollars 
are invested in the pursuit, and tlie profits are up
ward of fifty per cent.

“ There are some members of a community,” 
said the sagacious and witty Thomas Bradbury, I
** LllO-t. ava IHra ® />r»«—»l» tn iV* *»>•<»«»»• If thnV-an 
the right way they afford little 'nourishment, but 
if tliey happen to go tho wrong way they give a 
great deal of trouble.”

It is reported that two hundred feet in tho fa
mous Moss lead, Colorado, has been sold for fifty- 
flvo thousand dollars.

The caso of Colchester, tho spiritual medium, 
who Is to bo tried in this city for practicing ns a 
juggler without taking out a license, has been no
ticed by tlio press briefly from time to time, ns it 
has been brought into tlio Courts. The following 
nre tlie circumstances connected with tlio case, ns 
webnvo learned them: On the 23d of May last, at 
Rochester, he was invited bj tlio Government 
officials ofthe 28th District, to [lefray his share of 
tho Government, expenses, by lie way of taking 
out a license. Tlie petition wnk presented to liiin 
by Wm. H. Rogers, ono of the U. 8. assessors,re
questing him to take out a llcekse na a juggler, to 
which Colchester excepted, <11 claiming tlio pro
fession of n juggler, but offe ed, to take out a 
license as a spiritual medium, which Rogers de
clined to give him, insisting th:: ho must takeout 
n license as a juggler. This C Ichester emphati
cally refused to do, upon whlclirefnsal a warrant 
of arrest was procured, and inn" -••■•>• —------ -
Colchester was taken before U
Storrs of Rochester, and held to uui m mu sum oi 
ono thousand five hundred doll rs for his appear
ance at tlie next term of the J. 8. Court, to lie 
held nt Canandaigua, to answ r any indictment 
which niiglit be preferred agrii st him for prac
ticing as a juggler without a lie nse. At Canan-

, ferreil aga 
ticlng as a’jnggler without a lli _____

daigua theimlichnent wasputo ertobe tried ata 
term of tbe U. 8. Court, to he he] ' r .......  
Tuesday. We understand Mr. Co besterclalmstho 
right to hold communication wl i 
“ stamps " or license, and does i t 
mit oven tlio U. 8. Government o
what ho claims bin right ami rligioii. Mr. Col
chester Bays that ho has travclei through Europe, 
ami on his return spent five moi hs in Washing
ton last winter, where lie was v Kited by all tlio 
heads of the departments, and is surprised to 
know that it lias been loft to i / ' -

Why is G liko tho sun? Because it is tho cen
tre of light. _ _____________

There are many people in this world who never 
can ascertain when tliey are decently well off. 
Such are continually making themselves misera
ble, ns well ns those with whom thoy associate. 
No wonder tlio philosopher said, “ A contented 
mind is a continual feast.” Guess he possessed a 
scolding wife. _____________

There is a great Jack of morality among the 
“upper ten," in our large cities at the present 
time, if all accounts aro correct. Christian teach
ings do n’t beam to restrain them in tlio least.

Sho that marries a man because bo is "a good 
match,” must not be surprised if ho turn out a 
"Lucifer." _______________

It was about neck and nothing with tho Sara
toga ball toilettes, says an exchange.

A tombstone at Alexandria, Va., contains tho 
followlpg Inscription:

“ Erected to tlio memory of Eleanor, the ninth 
wife ot Mr. Daniel Wren, who departed this life 
on tho Sth day of April, in tho year of our Lord 
1708, aged 32 years/_________ '

Moro than six hundred rum shops in this city 
have been closed since High Constable King is
sued his decree. In three towns in Plymouth 
county every place whore liquor was sold has 
been closed.

profession nnd worship,” and pr loses to defend 
that right at nny expense. We mderstnnd that 
a large number of witnesses hav been anil are to 
bo subpoenaed , ' ‘
them no less personages than ........... ..............
McDaniels, of Vt., Senator Mcougnll, of Cal., 
Senator Howard, of Mich., theienutors Lane, 
Col. John W.~ Forney, of Washii ton, and many 
other prominent citizens. All tin num noted jug
glers and magicians of tho day ti to appear ns 
witnesses on tlio part of tho govt iment, and en
deavor to prove that lie Is no moi or less than a 
juggler. This caso bids fair to be no of tho most 
Interesting tried in our State I ■ 
Tlio case will bo tried on the pa

tubKribert, to the necessity of writii 
tbo town, county and Slate In which 
where they wish tho paper sent, ns 
put- to great inconvenience by th 
name of Slate, and often tlio town} 
w|ll bo of service to both parties. '

A New Child's Paper.—We have received 
two copies ot“The Little. Corporal" n monthly pa
per for children, tlie publication of which has been 
commenced at Chicago. Illinois, by Alfred L. 
Sowell. JudgtngfromtliesespeclmonB.it is tlio 
cleverest thing of Its kind yet realized in Ameri
ca. Its whole appearance is in capital taste, and 
thoro is evidence in it tliat its editor has rare tact 
in catering for tho wants of the littlo ones. Each 
number contains sixteen pages of quarto rise, 
beautifully printed. Tills affords room for a great 
deni of matter, of which an excellent variety 
is given in prose and poetry. Tlio enterprise de
serves to be a decided success. A specimen num
ber will bo sent on the receipt of ten cents by tho 
lublishor, or tbo paper will lie furnished a year 
or ono dollar. A beautiful steel engraving, called 
‘ The Children's Portrait of President Lincoln," is 
lent as a premium to subscribers.—llozbury 
Man.] Journal, Aug. 5,1865.

Hr a breeze-kissed honeysuckle diffuses a 
pleasant fragrance, but its aroma has not tlio 
tropical richness of Photon's "Night-Blooming 
Cereus." Hint marvelous scent, voluptuous yet 
not too powerful, seems closely akin to the fra
grant charm with which Nourinalml enchanted 
her liege lord in “Tho Llghtof tho Hurcui." Sold 
everywhere.

L. Xi. Farnuworl^, 
Medium Dir Anawerluc Sealed Letter*.

Persons enclosing flvo three-cent stampH, $2.00 
and sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply. 
Address, 1179 Washington street, Boston.

THE ABT OF^COXVEMATION!

fe

To CorrcNpondeuts*

HAS opened Koori* at the HEALING INSTITUTE. 110 
IVI«eon»ln street,(opposite I’ual-Odlcc), MILWAUKEE.

WIS.. till November IJtli, IBM. '
Chronic Dlieuen cured with a few operation*! No Mcdl- 

clheairlven 1 No Surgical Operation* performed I
J3r Tcnna for treatment alwaya reaiomible, according tn 

the mean* of the patient. Tlm*o person* unable to pur, are 
cordially Invited, "without money or price." If—Aug.2S.

HAS been refitted and newly fumkhod, nnd la now open for 
the reception of Put lent*. All dUcium t rented by the 

must Improved methods, to meet thu vn»lom wnnu, m> Unit 
encli patient will have the opwlnl trcntnieiH required, whclh 
er It Is Eclectic Medicine*, Wnter Cure. Elcctrleltv, or Anl* 
mal Magnetism, good operators being id ways in attendance. 
DR. J. K BRYANT, one <»f the greatest Healers of the auc, 
will practice nt Hila Institute fur throe month* from the lath 
of Augubt, 18to.___________________________ tf—Aug. M

LARGE 81ZE,9xI2 Inches, mounted on heavy cardboard, 
13,50. Medium size, 6x8 Inches, mounted on heavy curd* 

hoard, |2,00. The receiver subject to express charges. Small 
size., sent hy mull, 50 cents. Address, MRS. OCTAVIA J. 
GRISWOLD. Batavia, N..Y.; or, SARAH E. GUIS WOLD, 
Cleveland, O, _____________________ j w—A ng. 26.

DELIVERED Sunday, April lath. 18t>5, nt Conner Institute, 
Now York City, before upwanh of three thousand per 

sons. Fourth edition now ready. Price, 25 cents. For wile 
at this office. Aug. 26^

DR. E. M. HOWARD, Botanic, Eclectic Phy- 
slclnn, Hcelnir. Sympathetic. Prophetic nnd Healing Me* 

dlum. Office* and Residence, 8b5 Washington street, Bunton.
Aug. 2«.-tf

THE NOVELTY"MICROSCOPE!
Patented May 84, 1NG4*

THIK is the only magni
fying glass ever Invent

ed which is adapted to th? 
ox a ml nut Ion of Ll V 1 NO 
INNECTN, confining them 
within the focus, feet up or 
down, ns you please. It Is 
also MilUldc fur examining 
bnnk’biiia, flowers, leaves, 
seeds.cloth, wool, minerals, 
the skin, nnd such objects 
n» are loo large for the Craig 
Microscope, being adapted 
to a greater variety of pur* 
poses thnn any other mag
nifying glass. Every farm
er, scholar, pleasure seeker, 
merchant, stndeiil.bolunlst, 
liainrallst. nnd hi met every 
person, old or young, should 
have It.

ffi*»t, postage paid, to nny 
part of (he world on recelp't 
of Two Hollar* and 
Flvo thrcc-evnt Post
age 8 Limps,

DR. URIAH CLARK

MANY patient# need butono visit. AKreeaMeatthtantt co* 
operate with Dr. C. to afibn! vltKort needing dally treat* 
merit for a time, a genial home of health and harmony, at tho 

Institute,the large, Aral-cl aw limit?, late residence of Dr. H. J. 
Bigelow, leased arid consecrated to sacred ntci In behalf of the 
afflicted. Consultatloni free.- Free religious services with 
music, Bundays, at iOM a. m. Lefler# promptly answered, and 
Circulars with connsJlst of cures, and reliable references, sent 
free, If writers send prepaid and superscribed envelopes. Tlio 
poor free Tuesday and Friday wrenoons.

Adclrvsa* I>H. JHIA1I CKAHK, 18 Chauney 
street, Heaton, Mass. In_________ July 13.

WAnitANTEDtt* onlv»«r«a*rf wn>iaarnfc«w/or FILEB,
LEi'iiOHY. hckoFcla. HALT-HHKUM, AHM Y ITCH, 

mil Dl.cMc.of tlio Bant, or inonry nruud.a In *11 cuco 
allure, neiv.re ofImllatloui. Boia every where.

Aug. lO-in-lm

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS. .

ITIianmnll qunrto volume, ImndMunrly prints! on tinted 
piipcr, bound In lirnt paper rovem, with vignette title, nnd 

routahiB FlFTKHS II.U sinAT|ON», by John Giliikiit* Bikket 
Fusteh, nnd John Aii«ouin. DeMrug to place tlH»p Toihif, 
with tho Acconipnnylng illuhtnitloiui, within the rtuch uf nil, 
the publishers hnve fixed the price at

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
The following well known and admired Focma nro I nd nd cd 

hi thia collection:
Dedication-. Hymn to tho Sight: A r«nlin of Life: Tho 

llenpur am! the Flower*; Ilie Light of HlHm; FootMopa 
of Angels; Flower*: Tlie Beh-ngiicd (Mty; MldnldtLMa>* tor 
the Dying Yvnr: Thu Rainy Day; It Is not .nlwnyMlnyi Ilie 
Vlllngc Blncksmlth: Goirk*Acrc; To the Biter Cliark*; The 
Goblet of Life; .Maidenhood: Excchlor: A Gleam of Hun 
ahhie; Rain In Summer; To a (’lilhl; The Bridge; Sen.Weed: 
Afternoon In February: The Day In Done: 'I he Arrow and 
the Hong; The ()|d Clock un tho HtAl nt; The Evening Star; 
Autumn; The Secret; The Open Window; Huaplria; Tho 
Ladder nf St. Augmdltie; llanntcil HoUhON; In the Church
yard at Cambridge; The Two Angela: Daylight nnd Moon- 
light: My Lost Youth: Thu Gulden MlleMoiie: Daybreak; 
The Ropewtilk; Sandnlphon: Tho Children'# Hour; Snow- 
Flakcx; A Day uf Suikhlne; Sumethhqtlcft I'ndoiie; Wcarl- 
n<‘M»: Children: The Bridge of Cloud: Palhigencula; ’Ihe 
Brook; Song of the Silent Land; The Two. Lucks ot Hair; 
The Shigeru; ('Lnwlinas Bell*.

CTf” A enpv of the above will hoM*nt. pmdpnld, to nny ad 
drew, o:i receipt of tho price. For Mile nt tlih office. .Inly I.

THEIR Dorni n Dreams and hie Cnnors Things that 
Bezel them Therein; oil the Kosiriu’icMN'a Nronr.

By Dr.. J*. B, Randolph, author of ”Fre-A(lamlto Man,” 
••’dealings with the Dead,” etc.,etc.

Thu author, in his Introductory,says, “In giving whatfol 
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that 
this b tho latter Mil f ofthe nineteenth century, and that tho 
present Is emphatically the era of the grandest f till (arianlim. 
Revolution, Matter-of-Fnct, and Doubt, that the world ever 
knew, than la tho editor of the following extraordinary tale. 
Ho has no apologies to make for uflerlng It—ho excuses, even 
as a novelist,for departing from tlio beaten track of‘War, 
Love. Murder mid Revenge;* ‘ Politics, Passion, nnd Prussic 
Add,' which constitute the staple of the modem Hovel.”

Price #1,25, postage free. For sale at this office. May 29.

A NEW MANUAL FOR’CHH^EN.

THIS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. Davis, contains 
complete details mid all necvwury Instructions for the

ON subjects highly Important to the human family, by 
Joshua, Solomon, xml others, given through a lady.’

Price, bound hi cloth, 15 cents, postage 16 cents; paper, 10 
c a tits; postage 10 cents. For sale at tills office. tfMayla,

BEING all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex- 
tiiiit.Httrlbiited,ui the first four centuries, to Jcaus Christ* 

hla Apostles, and their companions, nnd not Included In the 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price 41,00; postage 16 
cents. For sale at this office. Oct 2€

A Nimi: CUKE for (Iimo <1l*trf»«lnRcnmiilaln(« I* nnw 
innilr known In a "1 xkatihb or Fokkiur *xi> Native Huh 
HAI. mi-*ll*TH»*li." iqililllllHl By DU. 0. I'll il.l'H IIKOWN. 
Tin-pn-M.,ri|ill|,ii. fiimlMivd him by a young cl*lrroy*nl ilrl, 
wlillr In a Hale of trance, Im* enroll everybody u bo biu Iiikii 
It, never bavin* failed In a .Inal. cow. It I* eonallv Hire hi 
rn.eii of Flu ni of Dyipcv*lu; noil Ilie liwdlenl* may lie 
fouiul In any ilrug-itore. Bent free to all on ri'Ci'hit of live 
rein. In tiniiriy pottage. Thli work, of 48 octavo ii«»«, beau- 1 
tlfiillv UlniirntiTl wltb colornl iiliilo, alio trcnii ml CON- 
MUMPTION, Bnineliltli, Aitluna, General liability, and 
give* the licit known Herbal RituiUIi* for tliclr imtilvo and 
iicnnanrnt cure. Adilreii, lilt. O. I’HELl’B ilflOWN. No. 
lu Grand ilrcct, Janey City, N. J. lu-7ir-Aug. IU.

EQUIPMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S MSI
ALL Ilie Target*, FJasi, Bndgo, Tlck.U, *nd Mnuuda r«- 

qulredliy* fully orwnlzcd “children'* rrugrcMlvo Ly- 
mum,” in*y lie obtained«l <bo lowed c«*h price, by addreu- 

Ing, MBH. JIAIIY F. DAVJH, No. 271 L'aral aruxar, Kxw 
York. <

t3y~8ha will bo happy lo aniwar Inqulrlea n-laUvo to the 
organization and government of three attractive Bclwol*.

JudgtngfromtliesespeclmonB.it


i^UST #I8l)5.

gUssi^t gtprtatnt
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

XKB we claim wns s;>oken by the Spirit whose 
name it bears, through the instrumentality of

Mrs. J. M. Coaant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tho circle—all 
'reported renatim.

■ These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether fOr good or evil. But those who 
leave tho oarth-spheto in an undevelotMid state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Invocation.
Through tho mysterious changes of life thou art 

leading us, oh God, our God. Sometimes tho 
brightness of thy lovo shines upon us, and we 
drink it in and arc refreshed. Sometimes deep 
sadness encompasses us, nnd then we grow weary. 
Yet even through the varying scenes of human 

. life thou nrt.leading us to perfectness, to heaven.
Wheresoe’er wo wander, tliere thou art to bless 
us; there thou art to sustain Its; there thou 
nrt to cheer us. It is vain thnt,we sometimes 
foar thou hast forsaken us, for thou const 
never forsake the work of thine hands. Thou 
art forover- ohr-friend, our protector; and thy 
groat white throne is the intelligence of human 
life. There thou nrt, and wo would full down 
and worship theo. Oh God, thou hast scattered 
thy beauty and power everywhere. Thou hast 
written thy glory in all Nature. Tliy smile over 
beams upon us. Father, Spirit, we have nought 
but praises to bring to thee. We have no coin- 
plnlnlngs, we bring nought but praise. We give 
theo tho soul's praise; its deepest, holiest, dlvinost 
worship. For the shadow as for tlio sunbeam; for 
sickness; for crime; for every phase of life, we 
would lift up our souls in glad thanksgiving to 
theo, knowing thou doestall things.well.

June 19.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Sri bit.—Wc nre now ready to 

consider inquiries of correspondents or the audi
ence.

Ques.—Cnn a true Spiritualist advocate war?
Ans.—Yes; for the true Spiritualist will under

stand that warls a necessity. Until you as a peo
ple and ns individuals have grown Inrger, grown 
more mature, you will go to war with each other. 
You have not yet learned that thu better way is 
peace. Or iff other words, you have not yet ar
rived nt n state wherein you nre at harmony, oven 
with yourselves.

Q.—What becomes of the spirit of tho medium 
while spirits nro influencing her?

A.—She generally spends her time with the 
friends sho Is most attracted to. Sometimes she 
is far distant from this place; at other times she 
is very near. .Sometimes sho may be in your 
very midst. But generally she is with the friends 
sho is most attracted to.

Q.—When you spoke of her being with friends,'” 
did you refer to the living or dead friends?

A.—Sometimes sho is with her friends in tho 
body to whom she is attached; but generally with 
those who have passed beyond the vale of human 
lifo. Sho has many dear friends on our side, arid 
aha is never moro happy than when freed from her 
mortal body.

Q.—Are those spirit-friends conscious of her 
presence?

A,—Oh, certainly, and she is equally conscious 
of theirs; but sho does not convoy that conscious
ness Into externril life; or in otlier words, she 
does not remember wliat has passed during these 
stances.

Q —As she doos not recollect what happens, is 
it really of benefit to her?

A.—So far as external lifo Is concerned, it is of 
no benefit to hor; but spiritually, it is of great uso. 
When sho is free, absolutely nnd fully free from 
tbo mortal body, she will remember nil these 
scones, and tho spirit-world, to her, will be no 
strange place.

Q.—Is u'tsho spiritually advanced, unconscious
ly?

A.—Certainly. It would bo impossible to bring 
hor into such Klose relationship with tlio spirit
world, and she herself stand still.

Q.—Does tho medium remember that her body 
is being used by some foreign spirit?

A.—Yos, for that spirit Is in direct rapport with 
her, that sho may bo called back at nny moment.

Q.—Is tho spirit oftho medium now present?
A.—No, sho is not present.
Q,—Docs n’t sho recollect anything that hap

pened between tlio friends sho met in spirit-life, 
after her return?

A.—Sometimes she hns nn indistinct remem
brance—that is to sny, when sho is very near her 
body during tlieso stances—of whnt has passed, 
but it is so detached as to hoof little uso to her.

Q —Is tho spirit of a person who has lost his 
body fighting for freedom, nny better off than ono 
who commits suicide?

A.—No; tho condition of spirit does not depend 
upon tho way and manner it makes its exit from 

. tho body, but upon the way and manner it has

soul, consciously, soul will bo sure to return it 
homage.

Q.—Is tho suicide's death a natural one?
A.—Certainly; there aro no unnatural deaths. 

That cannot be, inasmuch as there are no acci
dents in Nature. The same great Power thnt 
holds tho worlds in tlielr proper position, appoints 
a time for you'to dio. It matters not whether you 
suppose it so to be, or not You aro In the hands 
of a wise controlling Intelligence, and that Intel- 
llgonco determines for you.

Q.—Is not the difference between tho suicide's 
death arid ono wlio dies fighting for his country, 
only ono of motive?

A.—Yes, that is all.
Q.—What difference Isothere in tho motive of 

tho two?
A.—A very great difference. Motive is tho re

sult of cause, as all things else aro of every other 
effect in nature. Tho character of an act is meas
ured, by tho motive. John Wilkes Booth was 
honest In taking away tho physical lifo of Abra- 
hnm Lincoln. His motive was absolutely good. 
He did honestly believe that Abraham Lincoln 
wns not the .friend of humanity, and so ho said, 
“ If I cnn put him out of the way; if I cun rid the 
world of him, why, I shall be doing a deed of Jus
tice to humanity.” Even whon tho spirit wns tak
ing its leave of the body, hear what he says, “Tell 
my mother I die for my country!" Here you see 
an exhibition of his belief. Ho believed that ho 
wns dying n martyr's dentil. Ho believed ho had 
sold his lifo for his country. So, then, ho was 
honest in destroying tho physical lifo of your 
President. Ho could not seo tlio virtues of Abra
ham Lincoln. Uis eyes were only open to those 
faults that had been sot up in great array by the 
enemies of Abraham Lincoln. Yet, after all, they 
were iu tho bunds of a divine, overruling Provi
dence.

Q.—Tlioso nt tlio North, who have been so bit
ter against Booth, have been so because they 
could not see hls virtues, have they not?

A.—They have been so because they have bap
tized themselves in tho infamy that surrounded 
tlie act; because they have not made themselves 
acquainted with the motive that prompted tho 
act. They have reasoned thus: “ He has murder
ed our best friend. Ho is tho greatest of all trai
tors. In that ouo crime there are ten thousand 
crimes," And so instead of looking at the matter 
calmly, and, as Jesus of Nazareth would have 
looked at it, they only looked at it through their 
own imperfect natures; and those natures have 
been stimulated by their own theories on that par
ticular side of tho question on which they stand 
at tho present time.

Q.—Then the killing of Booth was an unjust 
act, wns it no^?

A.—It certainly wns not; on the contrary it was 
a very just act on the part of your Government.

Q.—Will you please to reconcile tho two posi
tions?

A.—You must first understand that tho planet 
on which you nro growing ns human beings, is as 
yet in nn. imperfect state. You nro in ono sense 
but plants growing upon this planet; nnd ns that 
planet is itself imperfect, why should you expect 
to bb perfect? You cannot give forth perfect and 

.harmonious manifestations when all your sur
roundings are imperfect, for you over manifest 
through your surroundings. Well, then, inas- 
Tnuch ns nil those surroundings nre imperfect, it 
is certainly no unnatural tiring for you to pro
duce evil fruit. Jolin Wilkes Booth assassinated 
PruwLlctil T3»naln liooauso l»o ^<»« »»«4 *•■ Imf 
mony with President Lincoln; neither wns he in 
harmony with himself. Inasmuch ns he wns n 
legetlninto child of this planet, the earth, inas
much ns he was imperfect, John Wilkes Booth 
did assassinate your President. Well, then, you 
have instituted laws to suppress crime; and those 
laws, although not perfect, nro good, very good, 
just as good as wo could expect, considering you 
are yet imperfect beings. Now tlieso human civil 
lows demand that crime should be punished. 
Well, the offence has come, and tho offender must 
receive punishment for it, not only in tho internal— 
that ho will be sure to receive—but so far as the ex
ternnl body is concerned.'' The same grand law 
that guided the hand of Booth toward your Presi
dent, also guided the soldier to John Wilkes Booth, 
audSio iu turn took away tbo natural lifo of the

you should swallow a dose ot poison. You might 
pray until you had yielded up your natural life, 
that God would spare your life because you did 
not know It was poison. June 19.

Johnson Clemens.
How do yon do? Well, sir, my namo was John

son Clemens, and I was as rank a sympathizer 
with secesh as you’d bo likely to find. Now what 
are yo*. going to do? Draw off and shoot, hey? 
[Not exactly.]

Well, sir, I hail from Montgomery, Alabama. I 
was Lieutenant in tho 22d Alabama, Company 
O—Second Lieutenant. I was but sixteen years 
old.

My father said to mo ono day something like 
this. Baid he, “ Johnson, do you know anything 
about military?” Baid I, "No, sir.” “Well,” 
said he, “ I think you had better learn something 
about it, for you ’vo cither got to leave the coun
try, or go into the army." .“ Well, father," I re
plied, “I’ve no notion of leaving tho country. 
I’d rather go into tho army." I rather liked it 
myself; but I got ns much ns I cured about in a 
few ‘ days. But after nil, Inianaged to got along 
pretty well with it until I wns shot. We’d drive 
your forces, and think wo could have the coast to 
ourselves. But somehow or other you’d bring up 
so smart in the rear, thnt when we’d suppose we 
had gained a victory, you’d como up with your 
reserve corps, nnd' piny the devil with us. That 
seomed to be a gnnie of’ yours. [You had tlio 
same opportunity.] But wo did n't seem to know 
how to mnko use of it.

Well, tho old gentleman has split a dispatch to 
tlio spirit-world to mo, and ho wants to know If I 
blame him for advising mo to go to war. No, of 
course I don’t; of course I do n't. Ho wants to 
know if I know my mother has been sick over 
since I went out Yes, I know something about 
it Ho wants me to tell him who I've met in tho 
spirit-world. Well, I've mot my brother Ed
ward, who died when ho was a little shaver. I 
have met sister Arabel. We used to call her Bel. 
Oh, I do n’t know, a host of other friends. The old 
gentleman winds up by asking how ho shall find 
out whether Spiritualism is truo. Take the prop
er course to find out; that’s all the.way I know. 
It's all very well for anybody to sot down and 
ask if these things aro true, without taking any 
means to find out. [They should make an effort 
corresponding with tho desire.] Mako an effort? 
Yes, that's what I had to do iu order to come 
here. First I felt I had no right to come here. 
Then again, I felt I miglit got some word through 
to my father by coming here. Oh, I did n't know 
what to do, but my father has . requested mo to 
come; so here I aim.

My father, if you should ask him, would tell 
you I was rather a wild boy. He did n’t know 
what was going to become of me. In sending 
mo to war, he was rather afraid I’d get killed; 
and If the Orthodox religion was truo, ho was 
afraid I might get sent down below.

I’m happy ns need be, and’ I wouldn’t como 
back to live here, not if you was to give me moro 
money than my father ever had. No, sir; I would 
not como back. I’m just ns contented, and as to 
getting along in the spirit-world, it’s easily done; 
for all you ’vo got to do is to suit tho action to the 
word, and go ahead, you will be there instanter. 
If there’s anybody around you that’s weaker 
than you nre, Just help them along, that’s all.

If my father gets my letter, ho ’ll know very 
well whether I’ve stated any facts by coming 
l«*w« All«»V s*«w WUW’^’W tiling “J WMI ^-VIMK#**. vf WMauw 
know. And then if ono of those folks—mediums 
—aro anywhere in tlio vicinity—did n’t know any 
of thorn myself—just take tho usual means to let 
mo come and talk with him. But be sure of ono 
tiring: I’m all right, and would n’t como buck 
again no way. Understand that.

Well, Major, what’s tho charge? [Only tliat 
you 'll do good to some one else.] Do good? Ob, 
yes; I’ll always do that. Oh, tho old gentleman 
wanted to know ifl suffered much in dying. Yes, 
I reckon I did. [Were you badly wounded?] 
Yes, I was badly wounded, and then it took some 
timo to got out. Thin again I made up my mind 
I would n’t go; had to change it; did n’t like that.
Good-by, Major. Juno 19.

spent its timo while In tho body.
Q.—Then it makes no difi'eronco whether a per

son commits suicide or not, does It?
A.—You aro all committing suicide perpetually, 

through your Ignorance of the laws of your being. 
You aro constantly doing things that have a ten
dency to shorten your natural earthly lives. It 
would be vain to sny that you will not suffer tho 
consequences of this perpetual suicide, for you 
certainly will, as the great, divine law inakos no 
distinction between sins committed in ignorance, 
and those committed with tlio broad sunlight of 
wisdom shining upon them.

Q.—Do you know that the poem given through 
Miss Doten, last night, wns from Booth?

A.—Wo do know that tho intelligence, tho spirit 
inhabiting tho body called John Wilkes Booth, 
dictated tlio poem. Tho thought was hls, and tbe 
inspiration that was upon tho medium at the time, 
was hls own.

Q.—Then it was his first awakening, wns, it 
not?

A.—We believe It wns. Tho soul Is truly nnd 
fully alive, in the largest sense of the term, when 
it can discern its God; whon it is able to seo God 
everywhere. John Wilkes Booth, whon hero, 
could see no God in Abrnhnm Lincoln. Ho only 
discerned an opposing intelligouco, and in hls 
blindness he sought to destroy thnt intelligence. 
But be only opened tho doors Of tho prison-house 
wherein that spirit was confined, and said to it, 

’ “Gol You aro free to do a larger work." Now, 
John Wilkes Booth is In harmony with Abraham 
Lincoln, for he knows him to bo his Mend. He. 
sees God there, and because ho docs, yon need 
have no fear that be will not Worship him. The 
soul always worships God wherever it Is mani
fested to it It matters not whether It bo in tho 
flower, in the billows of ocean, in a kind word or 
kind deed. Wherever God is manifested to the

assassin. We do not believe that God hns only 
partial control. On tlio contrary, wo believe in 
an intelligence that has supreme control, thnt 
governs nil things in life. Very well, then, if ho 
governed John Wilkes Booth, he governs in your 
civil lows. Neither yon nor I cnn determine thnt 
those laws aro not - the very best that you can 
hnve under your present condition as a nation. 
Tlie time will soon come whon you will cease to 
throw stones at those who sin among you.

Q.—Is slavery of divine origin?
A.—Yes, all tilings are of divine origin.
Q.—You say wo have laws to suppress crime, 

nnd Hint they nre good. Wo would ask, do not 
tlieso same laws'also suppress virtue?

A.-Yes.
Q.—And nre effectual for that purpose, nro they 

not?
A.—Yes. Because -tho rose has thorns, it is no 

less tho rose, The thorns do not prevent its being 
a rose. These laws, wo before stated, aro imper
fect. If they were perfect they would not bo fit 
for you in your imperfect state.

Q.—I hnve over been nn admirer of Nature, but 
never yet found anything imperfect in her. If 
you any tb^applo is not perfect because it is not 
innturo, I would ask if it Is not as perfect iu its 
present state ns it will bo when it is mature?

A.—You have only put a different definition to 
tho word; or, in other words, you misunderstood 
our definition. By tho term perfect, wo do not 
mean yon shall understand that those things aro 
not good In their proper place. Wo only menu 
you shall understand that they are not tho high
est development of thoir kind; nnd boenuso they 
nre not, you epnnot sny they aro not perfect. Tho 
cultivated rose presents a moro beautiful appear- 
nncctotho eye than ono that Is wild nnd uncul
tivated. AU Nature is growing, very true, into a 
state of hnrniony. Now harmony may bo called 
n state of perfection.

Q.—Wns it nn unnntnral act in Booth’s taking 
tlio lifo of our I’rosldont?

A.—No.
Q.—Wns ever an act unnatural?
A.—No. It was no unnatural act. Inasmuch 

ns bo wns supported by Nature, therefore It was 
a legitimate act of Nature.

Q.—Did Booth deserve punishment?
A.—Certainly. You might ns well ask why tho 

child who, through ignorance, thrusts Its hand in
to tlio fire, suffers pain? Tbe law governing in 
tbo cnso makes no difference on account of the 
ignorance of tbo child. You aro all educated 
through suffering. Every mistake you make in 
lifo 1s attended with its special educator.

Q.—Thon you consider murder natural?
A.—Yes; wo consider all things that are, per

fectly natural.
Q.—Then whon wo ore pursuing a course of 

Nature, do wo deserve punishment?
A.—You certainly-do, for tho punishment is 

quite as natural as is tho crime. Now suppose

Sarah Eliotson.
I am from Corrhgton, Ohio, sir. My namo was 

Sarah Eliotson. Iwas nineteen years of age.
I have left a father. Ho is In his seventy-eighth 

year. Ho is moirning all tho timo since my 
death. I have beei in tlie spirit-world near throe 
years. I was his only child, and he used to say 
ho was always afnld God would take mo because 
he worshiped me nore than his Maker.

I died, I suppose, with tho typhus fever. I 
thought if I coull como back to my father and 
toll him I*vo me ray mother, and how wo both 
come to him, he night bo moro reconciled.

I was with hin just after I died, and lie was 
thinking like thi: “I don’t know whether to 
curse God and nko my own lifo, or whether to 
try to bo reconcild and live.” I tried to influence 
him to bo reconcild to live on, and perhaps I did, 
for ho grew caber. But he's very unhappy 
now, and ho saytho used to take comfort in hls 
religion, but slno my doathjio’s seen none, and 
ho believes ho’ll lever bo permitted to join me.

Oh, sir, I thonpt Ifl could only como hero and 
send him a wordof cheer, I should perhaps feel 
happier myself. I did n’t know anything about 
tlieso things who here. I'd only heard that tho 
dead come backbut didn‘t bolievo it.

I have heard tat Mr. Abbott—ho lives near us 
—knows about teso things, and if Iio should seo 
my letter beforony father, wont ho tell him about 
it, wont ho enrryt to him, and explain it to my 
father? becausoho wont understand it himself. 
[Do you kuowilr. Abbott's given name?] No 
sir; but 1 thiul ho believes, because he used to 
say strange tlilgs that led folks to believe ho 
waa crazy, nndiow whon I think them all over, 
I know they vro spiritual things. Oh, I hope 
my letter will rich Mr, Abbott and ho Tl take it 
to my father at read it to him, and show lilm a 
way to got soir ono of tlieso bodies so that I mny 
como and spot to my father, personally. He's 
an old man. id's almost blind, sir. Ho can't 
read much, ho in read a littlo where tho print is 
largo, and he’s littlo deaf, too, and unless some
body tells hit about my letter, ho wont know 
I’ve boon hoi But oh, If ho could only know 
how I go thorovory day, and that I have power 
to speak withim through ono of these bodies,! 
know he’d bsatisfied. And then again he’s a 
coming to thspirit-world; lie’s coming to mo 
before tho yir’s out. And where’s tho uso in 
inourning bouse he’s got to stay hero on tho 
earth a few imths longer. Ho often thinks if lie 
could only low ho was going to dio Soon he’d 
bo satisfied, fill you send my letter? [Yob.]

Juno 19.

i Philip Guinon..
How do Ju do, sir? I have boon hero, sir, 

some two oriroo times before—Philip Gnlnon. I 
w*s killed, i, at Fair Oaks.

I come heito-day, sir, because I am Rotting to 
think a llttlkard of some people, or of what they
•re plewi do here on the earth. And I

thought the, only straight-forward’troy.for an 
honest man to do who sees the wrong, would be 
to so. state it here. But I 'ye been looking the 
matter all over, sir, and I do n't know as I shall 
do exactly right But I Tl state the case to you, 
and see what you think about It

You see, sir, I told you I loft a wife and six chil
dren, and of course, you know, it's very hard for 
a woman to got along, particularly when sho's 
not wall herself.

Well, by the blessing of God and tho goodness 
of Government, my wife has been able to get 
some little pension money on my account, but it 
seems sho hns employed a lawyer to get. tbe 
money that was coming to her, and he’s charged 
her enormous fees, so that it’s about cat up all 
the principal; aud before she gets the littlo that's 
loft, sho and her children mny starve to death, for 
all lie Tl care. Ho would make it out to her that 
it’s trouble to got tho pension, and that ho spends 
a great deal of time over the matter. Now ho 
don’t spend five minutes over it; that I know; 
and what he spends loss than five minutes over, 
ho charges my wife five dollars for. Now, I ask, 
is it right?

I want my wlfo to go to him, and to take this 
letter of mine to him arid lot him read it. Now I 
demand that this lawyer .deal as justly with those 
I have left, os ho would have others deal with his. 
For so sure as ho do n’t, so sure—unless I am 
prohibited from so doing—I shall como here and 
give, that man’s name, and so expose him to tho 
world. Now this may be retaliation, but if it is, I 
am disposed to persist in doing it, because of tho 
wrong ho's done me and mine.
I’m an Irishman, but I fought for the liberty of 

your country hero, the Union and the Oonstitu-. 
tlon. I gave my life here to defend your rights, 
and I cannot bear to see those I’ve left dealt un
justly with.

I am under many obligations for tho kindness 
of the spiritual friends who have, from time to 
timo, assisted my family. I am not ono to quick
ly forget kindnesses, nor do I think my wife is, 
either. I appreciate favors, and I think I shall 
always bo ready to return them. There are many 
ways in which spirits may assist mortals, so I 
don’t know as it's more than a mutual thing 
upon the part of us nil. So we virtually pay you. 
Nover mind that; we feel under obligations to you 
in coming hero. And v?e feel, also, very much as 
we did hero.

I am simply Philip Guinon, Just the same per
son that I was on the earth. I do n’t know as 
I've grown any larger in wisdom than when I 
was in the body. I have longer vision than I had 
when I was here.' But after all, I've not changed 
much, and ray friends must n’t expect to find in 
mo anything like perfection.

Now I do n’t know but it's all right for a law
yer to charge my wife such enormous fees, and 
knowing, nt the same time, that she’s not a loaf 
of bread In the house, too. But I do n’t so see IL 
I only ask him to be as Just to mine as he 
would have others bo to his; that’s all Lask.
Good-day, sir. Juno 10.

Horace Willey. __
Give it to him I Oh wouldn’t I have lashed 

him if it had been me.
Well, I am Horace Willey, sir. I am from the 

wooden-nutmeg State. Oh no, I would n't have 
. Jetafellow-off so easy, I can tell you. Why, sir, 

if I hntbbeqn talking against that lawyer, I should 
have bjjenjiretty likely to have exposed him; 
tti**l 1 licpt tcHliag iliv Xitolltunu Lo woo « £Vvl ilioi 
he did n’t give hls name, right out. [Perhaps he Tl 
do bettor for not having done so.] Well, ! sup
pose he will, but that wan’tmy style. He’s cool
er than I would have been, under the circum
stances, I can tell you. I’d not hide any man’s 
faults, simply because he held a high position in 
the world. Oh, no, not I, ,I'd put him upon 
Bunker Hill Monument, and then I'd fire at him. 
They’re cowards, every ono of them, who wrong 
widows and orphans. Now, you see, they skulk 
awny from public gaze, while they 'ro putting the 
broadcloth on to their backs out of the dollars 
they pteal from poor widows. You see, while I 
was waiting for my turn to como, I got fifed up a 
Tittle too much. [ You ’ll soon cool down.] Ob, 
yes, I’ll settle down just as soon as I can let off 
steam.

Well, my folks would like to know how I died, 
and whether I had good care taken of' me. I've 
heard they have said, if they only could know 
how I died—if I died satisfied, happy—they would 
be reconciled to my death.

Well, it’s not very pretty to die in prison. I 
was wounded and taken prisoner; suffered so 
much I was glad to get free from my own body 
and go with death. So when the time came for 
me to go, I was very ready to go across. I made 
no profession of religion, not a whit moro 
than I ever did. I professed to be an honest man, 
but nothing more. I do n’t know as anybody ever 
caught mo doing a mean act in my life. I had n't 
much of what you'd call religion. But never 
mind; I am very well off in the spirit-world.

I haven’t much to say in favor of rebel prisons, 
particularly of Salisbury. I think if I was to 
have my say in-regard to some of our keepers, I 
don’t know as I’d give thorn any worse treat
ment, but I think they’d got about the same fare. 
I do Just ns people do by mo. It’s all very well 
to treat others kind, but I wait nnd see how folks 
treat mo, then ! treat them the same way.

I should like to have my Undo Henry—he’s 
a littlo in tho ministry—como and talk with 
me, if ho'snot afraid of losing hls situation. If 
ho is, tell him. to hold on to that-and let mo go. 
I shan’t find any fault. I have chosen him, bo- 
qauso I think ho’d bo best likely to understand 
mo. And if any of the folks want to talk with 
me, Just find mo a medium, and IT1 como and 
write, talk, make sounds, do anything I can to 
make myself known.

Oh, by the way, in tho last letter I wrote home, 
I said something about sending tho folks some 
money. Woll, I sent it, but it seems I didn’t 
stamp the letter right, and it was returned to 
mo. And before I had a chance to ro-stamp it, I 
grow sicker and died. I suppose socesh got it. 
At any rate it’s gone. Now, as I did n't leave 
anything to fight about, I vo got no money affairs 
to trouble mo now.

I died, as nigh as I can tell, between seven and 
eight o’clock in tho morning, after being In prison 
about five weeks. I died in May. [Last May?] 
No, sir; a year ago lost May.

Oh, my age you want—twenty-seven. My 
mother, Nancy Willey; my sister, Sarah N. Tlieso 
aro about tlio nearest,sir. Good-day. Juno 19.
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“WHO WILL SHOW US ANY GOOD?”
BY H. SCOTT, M. D.

I never write, or speak, other than my inborn 
thoughts and mature opinions, and never will, 
“ while life and thought and being lasts, or im
mortality endures" and Beason maintains her 
qmplrn, no matter what tho consequences to me 
may bo. I commit my meditations of this morn
ing to form, and will be pleased if I hereafter read 
them in tbe Banner..

I live in a “city” of six thousand inhabitants, 
favorably comparable with any similar popula
tion in the United States; and yet I feel shame 
while I say that within tho incorporated limits of 
tho place, thefo aro ton Orthodox churches, and1 
about sixty places where intoxicating drinks aro 
sold. I find, therefore, few affinities. It is seldom 
thnt I can assert my spiritual thoughts without 
giving offence, or being jarred In return. As an 
illustration, I state the following, which occurred 
a few days since. I opened tho Bible to a very 
Orthodox man-, whom I thought to be reasonably 
intelligent, for tbe simple purpose of calling at
tention to tlio discrepancies found in Second Sam
uel, xxiv: 1—13, and First Chronicles, xxi: 1-11- 

. 12, as to whether God or the devil moved tbe 
heart of David to number the children of Israel, 
and whether seven or three years was the timo 
submitted to his choice, during which famine 
should prevail in the land. I was honestly anx- 
ous that my Christian neighbor would feel himself 
at liberty to give me his opinion about the two 
readings. I hoped, at least, that he would conde
scend to say that the want of agreement might bo 
Imputed to imperfect or bad translation. I offer
ed him no opinions of my own, but lie called mo, 
“Infidel," "Atheist,” "Childof the Devil," and 
many other hard names, besides reminding me that 
I was once a Church member; and added that I was 
now ten times worse than before. He said bo be- 
lieved every word In tho Bible, and that ho would 
neither hear the passages read, nor nny comments 
on them. To those who came round to hear, lie 
said that I was trying to force my infidelity on 
him, but that he would not hear it. One pious 
brother said, “He is in his sphere: it takes a 
devil to make a devil.” I rejoice that I was able 
to command my patience and withdraw, fooling 
that perhaps, after all, these men were somewhat 
comfortable in the depths of their stupidity. But 
they certainly have a great distance to rise, and a 
great deal to throw off before they can emit any 
light to those who walk with them.

But, after all, we have here a good field in 
which to commence agitation. There nro a groat 
many good mon and women who will look be
yond the pickets. I know of no place where 
there exists a greater need of bold, enterprising, 
intelligent and competent workers than here. 
We have long wanted test mediums and popular 
speakers, who can sustain themselves by the 
tickot-and-door-feo system. That such men and 
women can commence and sustain a good and 
progtjftslve work here, I have never had a doubt. 
There is not Spiritualism enough here to do much 
In the way of sustaining itinerant mediums pecu
niarily; but well recommended persons would 
find friendship and sympathy. I sincerely hope 
that we will not bo long without some such visi
tations.

In our little efforts to form circles, from time to 
time, under great difficulties, it has been clearly 
manifested' that we have among us many highly 
susceptible persons who could bo developed into 
good mediums; but the fear of scorn keeps them 
back. Orthodoxy resists anything like investiga
tion, with all tbo terrors it. can bring to bear. 
Such is the state of things here. I believe the 
people think they aro right, and I do not quarrel 
with them; but I sometimes feel almost Irritated 
at seeing persons who claim to be intelligent and 
liberal, who will not consent to do thoir own 
thinking. Tbe unwillingness to investigate, and 
the vehemence with which the old fossilized sys
tems attack every "new thing,” reveals but too 
clearly tho failing, fading out condition of “ old 
things.” Tho signs of tbe times are ominous; no 
ono can fail to notice. The style and spirit of 
“ Church” worship have become transformed and 
changed; congregations aro reduced in many 
places to picket duty nearly, and ministers, it Is 
notoriously obvious, aro fast becoming driven to 
follow tho onward march of things. That tho 
world is In a transitional state, mentally, morally, 
and religiously, is but too obvious. Let us have - 
moro laborers. Lot more competent and qualified1 
men and women come forth into tho field. There 
is curiosity enough awakened now, to say tbe 
least of it, to “ pay.” That is, tho door-fee system. 
can bo relied on for support where Spiritualists 
aro few.

I close by relating, In brief, an incident that
occurred a few evenings since in ono of our pul
pits, which amused mo, and elevated tho heads 
and opened the ears of tho audience, as well as to 
call out a groat deal of " talk ” the following day. 
Said tho preacher, " I know two good men, min
isters, who, being'together and alone, In tho even
ing, wore suddenly startled by a shower of raps 
falling about thorn, for Whloh no possible cause 
could bo assigned. They said, 'It is a supernatu
ral visitation,’ and committed themselves to God 
in solemn prayer.' On tho following day, intelli
gence camp that precisely at the timo of tbe rap
ping, the .brother Of one of them died." Ho add
ed, " May not tho spirit of tho departed brother 
have caused the noise to.bo made? ' Who can say 
that it was not so?" And I said, mentally, “Who 
can say that It was not so?"

Lariauter, O. ."'.. f .

A private fn tho army recently sent a letter to , 
hls sweetheart, closing with. “ May heaven cher
ish you and keep you (Item yourt' truly, John 
Bmltb.” . • •
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MAN AND UIS RELATIONS.

, MIND ON THE BODY;

FOR fifteen year, the author hu been employed tn retearche* 
which have at length resulted lu Die production of thi, 

extraordinary book, covering tho wide range of Viral, and Men 
tai Phenomena,u exhlbltealnMan and the Animal World. 
It la, however, specially devoted to Man—to the constitution 
and Immortal exatence of tho Soul; Ita present Relations to the 
Body; to the external forma and Internal principle, of Nature, 
and to Ute realm of Universal Intelligence.

The curious mental phenomena that hover along the horixon 
of our present existence—which the learned have either re- 
-garded aa lUuatons of tho senses, or halluclnatlonaof the mind, 
while they have nursed the superstitions of tho Ignorant-are 
hero carefully classified and explained with peculiar aptneaa 
and great copiousness of Illustration; with singular Independ
ence of thought, nnd rare philosophical ability. In the lan
guage of ono ol our ablest literary reviewers, Ine anther hai a 
napt v faculty tf •» itluitrating obicurt and profound lubiecti, 
that the. are comprehended bp the common mind.

Du. Brittan grapples earnestly with the facta that have 
puzeled the brains of the philosophers of every age and coun- 
try; and haa grasped In hla masterly classification Ute great 
est WoxDBua or tub Mental WobldI

In this respect hla remarkable book la a Collection of Rabb 
Cl’BioarriES anil must attract universal attention. At the 
Mine time, the student of Vital Chemistry, Physiology and 
Medicine; the Divine and the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil- 
oaopher, nnd the Political Reformer, will find It replete with 
profound and profitable Instruction.
_ TABLE OF*CONTENT8t .....................-
The Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Discover

ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of tlio Passions on the 

, Secretions; Tlio Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Power, of the Human Mh/d; Mental and Vital Powers of Re
sistance: Evil, of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ingon Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas upon the 
Mind nnd the Moral,; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty; 
Relatione of Mind to the Character of Offspring: Tho Sense, 
and their Function,: Psychometric Perception: Philosophy of 
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism; Magnetism aa a 
Therapeutic Agent; Importance of Magnetism In Surgery; 
The Phantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental 
Telegraphing; Tho Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Bleep; Inspiration, of the 
Night; Somnambulism and Somnlloqulsm; The Clairvoyant 
Vision; The Law of. Prophecy; Apparitions ofthe Living- 
Brates Rcernbnng Death; Philosophy oflnsplratlon; Ration- 
“JL2£?^ or8“lp» Natural Evidence# of Immortality.
, 5^*7 One elegant volume, 8vo„ tinted laid paper—extra vcl- 

cI?lh bonnlB-wlth Steel Engraved Portrait. Price 63,50. 
For sale at this office.

THE BOOK OF THE AGE
CLARK'S PLAIN GUIDE

— TO— ,

SPIRITUALISM.

WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN
ITS HUNDRED PIUSES, FORMS, 

AND APPLICATIONS.
BY URIAjF 0LABK.

4 4 T3XCELLENT ♦ • • both tho In formed and uninformed 
should read It.”—WWtam Mowit^ London (England) 

Spiritual Magatine.
No book from the spiritual press has aver elicited such univer

sal interest and approbation as tho “ Plain Guido to Spiritual 
Ism.” There Is no dissenting voice, cither fruni tho proas or the 
people. Tho first large edition sold rapidly, and the second edi
tion will be exhausted as soon aa tho third can be brought out. 
Tho best critics on both sides of tho Atlantic are agreed In pro
nouncing this ono of the most readable, thorough, Interesting 
and Instructive books of tho nge, and most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To ever)' Spiritualist and every spiritual fiunlly 
It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern 
dispensation, though the author erects no standards of authority 
or infallibility. ■

It Is as a handbook for constant uso, for centre tables, confer
ences, circles, conventions, tho arena of discussion and public 
rostrums; a reform book to which to tun: on nil occasion# ot

< N INQUIRY INTO THE PRESENT CONDITION AND 
FUTURE PROSPECTS OF RELIGIOUS FAITH.

Probably no work of the present day—If we except “Ro
nan’s Life of Jesus ”—on any religious subject, has attracted 
more attention than thin work, from tbe pen of this vigorous 
trans-Atlantic writer. Wo earnestly commend it to the atten
tion of all, without regard to class or sect.

“Broken Lights ” is a title which might readily be mis
taken for that of a novel, but is not inappropriate to the far 
graver work for which it has been chosen. Tho lights by 
which the religious world has walked for thousands of year# 
are certainly broken in the reflections furnished by Frances

BELLE BUSH’S
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS,

entitled 44

VOICES OF THE MORNING. 
THE work Is Issued in elegant style, of the same six? ol 

Ticknor & Fields’s library editions of Longfellow, Tenny 
son, Ac., and makes two hundred and seventy page* In which 
will be found many poem# of unsurpassed beauty, although all 
arc of a high order.

CONTENTS:

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THERE unparalleled Powder., known u the GREAT FEH- 
1UFHUE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR, 

J Ossets the moil perfect control over tho Ncrvou.. Uterine 
nd Circulatory Hystems of any known agent. They ve 

Wholly vegetable. In al) cases they work like a charm, with
out purging, vomiting, nauira, or tho least po.ilble Injury or 
bad effect,, producing their reaulta gently, .outldngly, .llently 
and Imperceptibly, ns If by magic.

Tho following partial Hata Juatiiy their claim to being tha

MRS. R COLLINS, 
0LAIXV0TANT PHYBIOIAN ud HEALIHG MEDIUM, 

No. a Fine Nlreet, Beaten, 
CoJTJ.A'E?!1? *!,»l«h»’IO.#* Spirit Flinlcaiu contra 

fur tlie benefit of suffcrliiM human!Examlb.ll.m. lira, hl mby her wholly 
SrS? “rlluuU' Il,rk‘ «"> Herb, gaihend from tbo garden

__ July 1.

Introduction.
The Oracles of the Oak. 
a Mong of Freedom.
“ Union h strength/’
The Prophet Bird.
The Volunteer# of New York.
.Lines to the Memory of Col. 

EHm PebBner.
A Tribute to tho Memory of 

the late General James 8. 
Wadi worth.

Nut One Hath Died in Vain,

Thought# of the Future. 
m0* !* .PP1}’* "#kc them. 
Trend lightly here: *TIs Holy

Ground. *
Lines Suggested on Visiting an 

Asylum for Mutes.
Alone, All Alone.
Patience.
H«nltof Paychc to the Winds 

and W aves.

T^?SEs’Fll^^!nV’ra.n,!,“,,'’n, ’* 'Mlrr Will please ea- 4dr«r.*d^ "'“"' ’"”““'’ ,U“%?jf L •

Dll. WILLIAM H. WHITE, BympathcUo, Clair.
voynnt, Msinu tlc and l.h uric I’hy.klan, curoi all du- 

ease# that arc curable, hcrvoui and dlsagreeablo fcrllngs 
removed, Ad*ice five; operations, 61.00. No. 4 Jirrgnaox 
Flack (leading from South Bennet street)* Boston. July 1. 
XfADAM CALK, Clairvoyant anti Prophetic

Medium, 23 L>wr|| street. Examination of IMmmm** by 
Letter, 61.00: three question# Bhiwercd uh other butlnm for 
50 cents, and two 3-cvut stamps. April H.

CLAIRVOYANCE.-~Mr8. Colgrove may bo 
V rpiimilted personally* or by letter, rospcdUnt Ihuluc## 
Health. *Vc., at 34 Winter street. Boston. Directions by le tter 
61,00; lost or stolen property.62,00. July 22.
A j lisrnrt ATH AiLMed^^

«ud Healing Medium. 292 Washington street, Boston. 
Treatment of Body, Al Ind nnd Spirit. July 1.
AIRS. E. RrciURD.<Ti^

and Medical Clairvoyant Medium, 268 Washington st., 
Boston. Will visit families, when requested. 3W’~Aug. 19. 

1^ MOORE, Healing and Trance Medium, No.
■ • 6 Lagrange Place, from Wasliliigluu Mrret, Ito.ion, 

Mass. _________ _________ I2w’-Jum-B.

CJAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
K7V13 Dix Black, (opposite Harvard street.) July 1.

DR. H. S. PmifFS?' ’ =

PR1CI1W MIMETIC IIEALM PHISm,
BY THE ArOSTOIlC MODE, 

Tina LAVlNtd ON OV HA.M3H,

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE i
I. All Potilice Freer.; a. the 

.Inflammatory, llllluua, .Rheu- 
mnUe, Intermittent, Scarlet, 
Hmail Fox, Measles. i

2. All Positive Nervaua Pit 
, taut: as Neuralgia, Head ne ho, 
Toothache, Gout, Ht. VI tu#’ 
Dance, Lockjaw, Fits, Deli
rium Tremens, Hysteria, Colic, 
Cramps Convulsions,Sleepless* 
new.

3. Potitive Female Piteaaet: 
as all Menstrual Derangements, 
Leuchorrh<va, Threatened Ab-

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:
1. All Negative Ferret: as 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
tho chill which precedes fever# 
and other diseases.

2. All Negative Nerrout Bit* 
rate*: as Fahy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Don Areas, Hun- 
stroke, Double Vision, Wenk

The Flight of BinK
The Sunset Land.
Tho Spirit of Hong. I

ul,lcc “,f "^ Mother.
The Streamlet.
The Prophet Dant
Lines M ritten on Vl.ltlng an ' 

A."’1!"" forH” Hili'!, 
" e Heap hi tilndueaa wliat 
wo Sow In Tear.."

A Tribute to Norway', Dead, 
Kelt.
Tho Foet'i Shell.

Hymn to Death.
Too Angel of the Soul.
A Song fur the Army of Knit- ’ 

ten.
Then and Now.
What Is Life? 1
Let us worship God.
Gratitude.
Memory Bells.
Song of Eros to tho Hours.
Flowers In tho Market.
Lincs to Hazle.
Lincs to a Yuung Friend.
The Shadow-Land.
Lines addressed to---- .
“Tho Lord la «ur Shepherd;

wc never shall want.”
Flowers.
Tho Love-Dream.
Life Is In the World.
Linos written on Receiving tlio 

Portrait of a Sister.
The Ancient Pine.
Song of a Poet Heart In Des

pondency.
A Response to tho Poet Heart.
Gcnevra.
Spring.
April.
Willie Darling.
Song of Life.

3. All Negative AMea: as In
dicated by Coldness.Chilliness, 
Languor, Stupor, Depression, 
Nervous-or Muscular Frustra
tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion.

4. Negative Diaeatea of the 
, Sexual and Vrinnry Organs, 
> and uf thu Stomach and Huw- 

cis.

ortion; also, the Vomiting, 
Nausea, Cramps, and Painful 
Urination of Pregnancy.

4. Poadive Diaedtea of the 
Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
and uf tho Stomach and Bow* 
els.

need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbor#, skeptic#, 
Inquirer#, editors, minister#, authors; an aid to the weak in 
faith, the doubtfiii, the unfortunate, tho fallen, the despondent, 
the afflicted; a complete compend for writers, apeakero, seek
er#; an Indispensable Companion to lecturer# and mediums, and 
an advocate of their claims as well aa the claim# ofthe people; 
a plain guide, embracing tho pros and cons: theoretical, practi
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but tho 
persistently blind and Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all; 
safe to be put in t6 the hands of all; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive stylo, distinct In the presentation of principles and 
pointed In their application, and overwhelming with arguments 
and foots In proof of Spiritualism. Tbo author has had n largo 
experience In the ministry, and In the editorial and spiritual 
lecturing field, having been among tho earliest pioneer chain- 
Bions, visiting all the Northern. Eastern, Middle and Bonier 

tates; and tills volume embodies tho studies nnd labors of 
years. It Is tbo first and only book going over tho whole 
around.

Among the varied content# of this volume are numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on spirit
ual Intercourse, Spiritualism in olden times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumph#, what presses 
and pulpit say, they aro startled, the world 8 dcinapd, tho 
spiritual theory, venous manifestations, mediums, vast array ot 
facts given, tho various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, tho Bible array of facts; nil tlio 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “ Free Love. 
“Affinity,” marriage,social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled; ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, tho 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of medium# there aro: 
how to form circles.develop mediumship, nnd enjoy splritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers nnd speakers; shall wc organize forms,ordinan
ces, etc.; how to advance thocause, lecturers, mediums, confer^ 
enccs, circle#,libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings,Imposters; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises ofthe ago: wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopefill; various practical hint# 
and caution#; need of personal and general reform; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes: hopes, encouragement#, inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues Involved,startling 
revolutions and momentous events impending: tho coming 
Pentecost; tho heavens opened; tho angel armies marshaling 
anew: tho angels of peace; tho end of the war; celestialmes-

Power Cobbe, an English woman who 1# known to us a# hav
ing compiled a coHectionof the work# of Theodore Parker. 
She Is a woman of ability, working In a direction to which tho 
tastesand convictions oi very few women would lend. Sho 
discusses the various forms or Christian theology with scrupu
lous candor, so far ft# she understands them, being evidently 
sincere in the position she holds that the Bible Is at war with 
science, and Is doomed to capitulate hi the struggle. Khe ac
counts for the acceptance of prevalent doctrines by tho as
sumption that “men’s minds arc saturated witli such ideas 
from early childhood.

She takes the ground apparently that reason I# tho loftiest of 
human powers. She is unwilling to accept hi defence of tho 
Scriptures any Interpretations modified by the progress of the 
ago; asserting that the Maker of tho human Intellect know 
how to address It, nnd the Inference which mankind have 
drawn from revelation must be what He meant thnt they 

. should draw. Few of her opponents will dispute this state 
mcnt,but very many of them believe that tho Bible was adapt 
ed to a progressive race mid widely varying conditions, holding

HW^’ of Melancholy.
Lines Writ ten near tho Scene

Ferry’s Victory on Lake 
Erie.

Give us “Freedom” for our 
Battle-Cry.

I Out nnd In.
Songo! thu Scioto.
*‘^^ n*.v » Burial-Day.”

• O Bright Genesee I 
“Home, Sweet Home.”

. Line# to Lida.
Advice to the Young.
£otw. °.ne‘ ° Gorman Mother 
My Mother.
Skeleton Leaves.
Tho Artist and tho Angel.

Lecturers, traveling agents, and all dealers In Spiritual and 
Reform books, might (Ind It to tlielr advantage to Interest 
themselves In the sale of “Voices ofthe Morning," ns the 
books can lie obtained nt a liberal discount.

1’rice 91,25} postage free. For sale at this office.

SECOND EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED;

A Rare Posthumous; Work!

THE IDEAL Vm
BEING • '

A Story of Two StcndDtat Souk/nnd how They 
Won their Happiness and Xsbst It not.

spiritual food for diverse natures, and admitting countless In • 
. terprctatlons, all vitalized by sotno underlying truth. Sho' 
thinks It Incredlhlo that Gou’s Word could have contained 
teachings which for eighteen centuries have failed to compre
hend. But to her the Word Is not an infinite utterance. Ita 
inspiration Is tho same In kind, If not in degree, as that of oth
er instructive works, and she regards this method of Interpre
tation as the only one by which the system of historical reli
gion can possibly bo saved., Hhe admits that this expedient Is 
but a forlorn hone, and adds:—-“If Christianity be not true, 
lot it pass away, slowly, calmly, nnd without peril or eclipse of 
faith. ’ In an appendix she treats of Colenso’s work on tho 

J'entateucli. and the reader will not be surprised to learn that 
she regards it as a compendium of fact# whoso weight cannot 
be resisted by any candid mind.

The Christian Register save:— “Those whose faith Is purely 
traditional, and who are afraid of a free handling of religious

A NEW BOOK OF POETRY, 
BT A 

VERMONT AUTHORESS

Circulars with fuller lists and particulars sent free to any 
address.

Wantkd.—Agents, local or traveling, male nr female—par- 
ticularlu mediumt—in all tho towns,cities and village#or the 
United State#, and foreign countries. A laruk aud ubemal 
commission given.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
Prior. 41,00 per box; 65,tfo fur six; 69.00 for twelve.
Office No. 97 St. Mauks Place. New York Citv.
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M, D., General Delk- 

cry, Now York City.

MASON & HAMLIN'S 

CABINET ORGANS, 
ONE TO TWELVE STOPS I

IN CASKS V7

BLACK WALNUT.............................................I
CAKVED and PANELED WALNUT............
DAPPLED WALNUT......................................
OAK....... . ...........................................................
OAK, with Walnut Carvings...........................
RO HE WOOD...................
EBONY, Engraved and Gilt.............................
BLACK WALNUT ami EBONY, Richly

Carved nnd Paneled..............................

500 meh, 
200 meh. 
600 each. 
M0 each. 
W0 each. 
700 each.

BY Chis treatment any curable disease may brcnml In * 
few minutes, by the touch, when the magnetic adaptation 

In roinidete; and II only require* afrw opera (ions to cure tlio 
most inveterate cases, where the adaptation i» bm partial: 
provided always, the patient strictly adju res to the law* of 
health, without which no cun* van be permanently effected by 
this *»r nny other practice.

Terms of treatment according to the ability uf the patient.
THURSDAY of each week will he devoted to the treatment 

<»f the iiffik-hil poor, free of charge. Cleanliness in person ul- 
wnvN required.
uri‘mumamuctAbihiem: VINELAND, N. J.

* I These Instruments nre conceded by musical connoisseurs (o .
I be unrivaled by any other of tlielr general class, uheiher ' 
I Eiiropenn or Amerlenn. A recent ninnber.if tho Leip,le Sig- I 
I nnl. Hie lending mualcal Journal of Germany, admits their ,u- 

) perlorlty.
I Fur Indorsement of tho superiority of thee Instruments, the 

manufacturers refer with coiillitenedto the most eminent or- 
gnnlsta and nrllsta generally of New York, and other principal 
cities.

The attention of those desiring very elegant furniture I, In
vited to several new styles. Just finished. Descriptive Cata
logues sent by mull to any address.

Wlnw powers for examining amt prescribing for disease are 
cun* ide red second to none In tlio country, will give attention 
to any who may apply tbr her services,’either in persun or by 
let h r.

*1.00 for Clauivotaxt Examination tn person.
• 1.50 for <’I,AIUV<H ANT EXAMINATION bv letter.
Elf** Hurns—From 8 to 12 a. m. ; from Ih tu 4h and 7 tn 9H 

i'. m.July 22.

SALESROOMS: 
opinions ox tub rasss: I ®YA Wa.hlniton Street.................

A LL to whom tho fame of Mrs. Farnham as a Philanthropist 
A and Writer is known, will be eager tb peruse this her only 
work of Action. The volume is, hoWever, nn Inspiration more 
impressive than a poem, and more profitable than a sermon. 
The lessons conveyed by tho book .-aro wtf In the history of 
fiction; the personations as real nsJM# possible to render 
Ideals so exalted. “Eleanor Bromfield/” her “Little Phil” 
nnd “The Tpnnol, v ftrcujfllfs llvlng^haracters as any of Dick; ( 
cns’s creations.

Life during tho early days of California is portrayed most 
vividly.

“ A love story of novel and peculiar construction.”
“There 1# nothing namby-pamby about Mrs. Farnham’s 

books, cither In subject or style.’’—seen in g Pott.
“ A book much above tho common run.”
“ A marked and positive character of Its own.”—Boaton Ad* 

vertiter.
“ A charm about It which oven the most confirmed reader ot 

romance will appreciate.”—#. K Bitpatch.

THE SOUL OF THINGS;
— OR —

I»SYCHOMETniO

RESEARCIIES^NDJ^
By William and Eliiabeth M. F. Danton.

“ No common novel. It presents to us earnestly, with pro
found sympathy and great delicacy of appreciation, tho ideal 
of a lady of rare talent”—New } brier.

Fast I.—Fiychoraitrlcal Rescarclie, and DHcorcrie.,
ChaftbbL—Pictures on the Retina and Brain. Picture, formed 

on the Retina when beholding Object.; These Picture. Endur
ing: Pictures »een with closed eye.; Vision, ofthe Blind; 
Vision, of Object.seen long before by the Sick and Healthy; 
All object, once seen aro permanently retained In the Brain.

Cuaftee 2.—Picture, on Surrounding Objects. Dagucrrean 
Pictures; Picture. Uken In the Dark; Picture, taken on all 
Bodie, continually, and enduring as those bodies; AH past 
History thus Recorded.

CnxrrEB3.—P.ycliomctiy. Dr.Buchanan'aExperiment*; Ef
fects of Medicine, upon Person, when held In tho Hand; 
Character, described from Unseen Letters.

Chafteb 4.—Experiment.. Experiment, with Geological, Me
teoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Archeological and Metal
lic Specimen..

Cbai'TEb #.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. . Spectral 
Illualona; Apparltlona; Villone.

Chaftbb 6.—Utility of Paychometry. Utility of Paychometry 
to the Geologist, tho Paleontologist, tho Miner, tlio Astrono
mer, the Physiologist, and the Anatomist: Its Employment 
In the Cure of Diseases; Ita Benefit to tho Artist and tho 
Historian; Radiant Force passing from Human Being, and 
Influencing Other.; Influence of People on the Country In 
which they live; Influence of Country on tho People; 
Woman more susceptible to Psychometric Influence than 
Man; Paychometry as a Discoverer of Crime.

CiuriBB 7.—Mysteries Revealed. Fortune-Telling; Dreams; 
Relics and Amulets; Hallucinations.

CniriBB 8.—Conclusion. Paychometry reveal, tbo Power, of 
tho Soul; A. the Body become. Weaker It become. Stronger; 
Evidence of our Future Existence.

Part IL—Curations, Consideration., and Hugge.tlona. How 
Objects arc seen P.ychomelrically: Seen best In Darkness, 
and with closed eyes: Why called Sight; Mesmeric Influence 
not needed to Induce the necessary Sensitiveness; Where tlio 
rare I. Directed; Why tbe Psychomotor Is unable to see sonic 
Objects; The Nature ofthe Light by wlilch Objects are Been; 
How the Psychomotor Travels, or Appear, to Travel; How 

. Account for tbe Hearing of Sounds; Going Backward In 
Time; Continued Effects of Influences; Departed Spirits; 
Predominant Influences; Conclusion.

For .ole at thia Office. Price, *1,50; postage, 20 cents.
July 25. tf

Her writing, evlnco groat mental ability, vigor of thought 
and purity of character. If her life had been spared, the 
■would undoubtedly have taken high rank among tho female I j0 pti„ ffr„„
writers of our dny^-A'aihua Garrffr. 51. Snow's School I’m. Fine............................................... ,1.25

51. " " " Medium........................................ 1.25
; These Pocina show n strong Individuality, an mmrat life, 302. “ Extra Fin. I’m.................................................... I.w
and a remarkable facility of composition.—IWtand Herald. >• " Dlsmond I’m forBook-kccpon.......................... I,so

10. " Own I’m for the Counting-House, *1,00 per
Thi, book will be especially welcome to those who knew „ hundred...................... ................... ...

the author as a lecturer, ami who. by her mrncft and per M'nox‘of Sted kli"l, '^
.sunslvo speech, have so often been quickened to loftier I Snow’s Fens have been before the public fontw<*Bty*flvo 
thought, or filled with the balm of consolation.—Christian yean, and have earned the reputation of In ina altrttyt'fKHHl.

I Among the nmrtmvnt will be found rinr* medium and oread' 
apo ory. ;iofoh, suitable for every description «>f writing.

Mtss Smur. sprung from th. people. Bpringing thu. L^*,^ 

from the people, she was loved by them. Her Mends, nu- .—
morons In this section of Vermont, can but regard 4hlt | Ono hundred sample# will bn sent to any address In the 
book with lively Interest, nnd a, a memento of her whom K^'^n^ 
thoy so much admired.-Helium Fall. Timel. I rer, J. 1’. KSOW, 32 John street. New York City.

, , . I I’.B. Agent, wanted In every town. July 22.A book of woman ■ fiilth, and prayer, and aspiration; | ----- --------------------------------------------------------------
as such, worth reading.—ChriiKun^nguirtr.

_The,o Poems are characterised by great ease of.-style. | 
flowing rythm, earnestness liblhe cause of philanthropy, 
and frequently contain high moral lessons.— Continental

impressive and vi____ ________  ...
thrown Into the form of philosophical_____________ _
of thnt of somewhat dramatic action. 8o noble a posthumous 
work It is not tho good fortune of every girted person to give 
to posterity. Though Mrs. Farnham I# dead, It Is very evident, 
from a perusal of these living pages, that she yet speaks and 
uses her Influence. The story of which this volume Is the em
bodiment, Is located on the Pacific Const, and supplies many a 
picture of natural scenery which would richly fllust rate al
most any novel of tho day. The scenes, ho we ver, belong to 
the early dny# of California; and of course they are filled with 
stirring Incident and n wild plcturcaqucnMs and beauty. Tho 
character of tlio social life depleted Is different from what It 
would be If described to-day, and therefore It is more bold and 
striking. There are two leading characters In this absorbing 
story, and Hhe portraitures constitute tho embodiment in 
words of a lofty ideal which possessed tho author's noble 
heart.’’—Banner of Light.

An elegant 12mo. volume of <510 pages. Price only 12,00. 
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price..

CT* A liberal discount to thu trade. For sale at this office
Juhell____________________ _________________________

■ JUST ISSUED, 
A REVIEW^ 

or A
LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE, 

ox 
TIDE HEDialOUB FUIDOSOPITr 

or
RALPH WALDO EMERSON, 

BT 
XalZZIE UOTEW, 

IXariBATIOXAL BXXAKEB.

DOW AND MY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.

THIS popular work has al ready reached a third edition. Ev- 
iyy one will be Interested by a perusal of Its pages.

85^1*1196 75 cents; postage 12 cents. For sale at this of 
flee. Oct. 15.

THIRD EDITION.
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully rovlaod and corrected by 
the author.

CONTENTS:
Pa* I. CBAnu I-A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

It—The Origin ofthe World.. Chanter HI—The Theory ol 
tbe Origin ofthe World,. ChapterIV—Hlatory ofthe Earth, 
from the tiaaeou. Ocean to the Cambrian. PabtII. Chapter 
V-Ufe and Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Being,. Chanter VII—Influence of Condition,. Chapter 
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX-TI10 Uletory of Life 
through tlio Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Bed 
Band,tone Serie,. ChanterXI—CarbonlfcrotuorCoal Forma
tion. Chapter XII-1'ermlan and Tria, Period,. Chapter 
XIII—Oolite: Lila,! Wealdon. Chanter XIV—The Creta- 
ceou, or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chapter of Inference,. Chapter XVII—Origin ol 
Man. Pmit HL Chapter XVIII—The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Function, of tlio Brain and Ncrvou, 
Bratem, Studied with Beferenco to the Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—The Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo 
aoplilcalStandpoint. ChaptcrXXI—lletro,pectof thoTlieoir 
of Development, a, herein advanced; Conclusion,; Fact, 
followed from their Source to tlielr Legitimate Itcaulta. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of »ome of the Law, of Nature, 
their Effect,. 4c.
Price, *1.25: po,Uge, 18 cent*, For lais at thi. Office.
My 11._________ ;___________________________

8E0QHD EDniOWUBT ISSUED,

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

TWO DISCOURSES,
BY REV. F. L. H. WILLIS, 

DELIVERED before tbe First Rociktt of Spiritualists 
of Now York, Published by request ofthe Congregation. 

To which is appended, also bv request, a letter addressed by 
Mr. Willi# to tho Unitarian Convention recently held in New 
York.

Price, 20 cent#; postage free. For sale at this office. 
Junes.

SKETCHES BROM NATURE,
IT or Mir Juvenile ^rlon<ls»

DY FRANCES BROWN.

A CHARMING BOOK for Juveniles, by one of tho most 
pleasing writers of the day.

PEF“ Price, half gilt 63 cents $ gilt 78 cents. For sale nt this 
office. Oct. 18.

MVB AX» MOCK I*OVE|

OR. HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.
Hr Georgk Strauss. This Is the name of what the Bos

ton Invortlgator calle ” A very handsome little work,” and of 
which the Boston Cultivator says—“A more unique, racy nnd 
practical essay has not often been written.” Its loading topics
arc :—
1. Vulgar Conceits of Love.
2. What tho Poets say of Love.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love.
4. CharacteristicofMotk Love.
6. Rationale of True Love.
6. The rMheliam of Love’s

302. 
I. 

10.

MIU AND MEN. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcipectfollv 
announce to the public Gist three who wish,and will vMt 

them In person, or send tlielr autograph or lock ofhafr.thcv 
will give an accurate description uf their hading train of char
acter and peculiarities uf <1 reposition: marked changes tn past 
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
wliat hirelncM tlirv lire best adapted tu puntue In outer to bo 
successful; tho physical nnd mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: mid lilnis to the tnlinrunmIou«|v married, 
whereby they enn restore or perpvtunte their fonnerlove.

They will give Iiimructions for self-Improvement, hy telling 
what faculties should he rest nd lied, and what cultivated.

Neven years' experience warrants them In saving that they 
enn do wliat they advertise without fall,a# hundrotlsnre wlli- 
his to testily. Skeptics nre narttculnriy Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kkit sruiuTLY as situ. 
For Written Deilnenthm of Character, •LNniid nil stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letter# M ill be promptly attended io by 
cither «ne or the other.

Address* AHL AND MRS* A. IK’SEVERANCE, *
July 1. tf. Whitewater. Walwurth Co.. Wisconsin.

V’1 1 WHO has mndc sumany wonderful and 
lu’ I ♦ IN ST AN fAN KO UH CTRER

i In Burton. New York, Hartford, Hpriiigth-ld, aud more recent Iv
in New Hnmnuhire nnd Vermont, has taken room# No.

Spiritual Sunday Schoo! manual! | 
For Sunday Schools, Homes* Circles* Confer* 
x , euces* the Closet* etc.j An JEnsy Finn 
/> for Forming; and Conducting ।

Sunday Schools*

Bv the Author of the “Plain Guide to 8pIrituaHam.H ' 
THE great demand for some book for starling and conducting ' 

Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use ofthe young at 
home, Is at last niet by this Manual. The style and plan are so 
plain and easy, children tbcuredvvs can form schools or cl treses, 
and yet the book Is entirely free from tho silly and the stale* 
tho dogmatic and the sectarian. The old as well as tho young 
cannot full to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers an^pupil# nre nut on the same level. No tasks 
aro imposed: no ”catechism ” spirit I# manifest: no dogmas 
aro taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
aro presented in the most simple and attractive style. The 

• book contain a brief Introduction—How to uso this Manual—a 
scries of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., for opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and important subject* the lessons and question# being sepa
rate, many of tho questions with no answers—Genre of wis
dom from ancient and modern authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Little spiritual Stories, most touching 
und exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes,.

One hundred and rurty-four compact pages. Sent hy mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal dlsco*i|t to tho Triple and to Bunday 
School#. /

CT“ Address Publishers, WM. WHITE A CO.
Banneh of Light OrnCI, 

April 23. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

"' FOB AU. I '

Spiritual and Keforhatory Books
A2NI> l’EKI(>I>ICAL«.

ALSO,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light."

. HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors ot the DYNAMIC

INSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive all who may 
desire a pleasant home, and a sure remedy for all tholr Ills. 
Our Institution Is commodious, with plwunnt surroundings, 
and located In tho most beautiful part of the city, on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Uur part kucvcm h truly mar* 
velutiM. and dally tlie suffering find relief at our hands.

The institution is located In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two doom south of Division street, and within 
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post Office Drawer 
K7. Dim. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.

AfHtraulee, IH*.«/t(7y I* 1865. July 15,

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY, j 
DlufitraUd from the Bost and Latest Authorities,

Authorof Predictions Realized,” “Signs Before Death,” etc. 
THE alm of the writer Is to render hla book acceptable to

11 wide number of readers, therefore ho hat endeavored to 
make It attractive by the note# nhd comment# of expositors ol 
our own time,as well as from tlmsc sacred treasures of learning, 
and those studies of Scripture, wlilch strongly reveal to us the 
relation of God to man. Tho most reverential regard for 
things sacred has been fostered throughout the work; and al
though the stores of classic thought nnd fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment and Illustration, these 
have been employed as subsidiary to tho Spirit and tho Truth.

CONTENTS:
Life and Timo; Nature of theSoul; Spiritual Life; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism; Wlmt Is Superstition? 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death; Sin and Punish
ment; The Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of the World 
Foretold; Mnn after Death; The Intermediate State: Tlie 
Christian Resurrection: The Future States: The Recognition 
of each other by the Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim’s Pro
gress ; Appendix.

CT* Price 61,50; postage free. For Salo at this office.

FOOD FOR CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.
TIGS highly niitrhiou# and pteivmnt food, #o popular In 

Germany and England, wa# deviled tho past year by tho 
celebrated cnemlM, Baron Liebig, of -Berlin, infant# who are 

deprived of tlie mother’# milk, enn he made healthy and strong 
by the corretant tree of this food. And Invalid#, tlnree who are 
consumptive, dyspeptic, or feeble from any cause, will find It 
most excellent and strength Imparting. -

Mown. J AS. K. NH’HOLS A CO., Manufacturing Chemists, 
IftO Congress street, have made arrangements to prepare this 
food perfectly pure nnd fresh, In largo quantities, it can he 
had or Druggists and Grocers in all cities and large towns. Be 
careful that ench package has upon it the name of the pre 
parent, Messrs. J. R. N. it CO. 3m—June 3.

sceW^FI®^
NO. l.-THE PORTICO, OP THE BAGS.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to iniprm on canvas the view 
ho has often had cfalrvoyantiy of a landscape In the 

। Spheres, embracing tlio Home of a group of Hases. Wishing 
those who dcslro to have the same view as hlmselfofthnt mys* 
terious Inml beyond the gulf of darkness, ho has published It in 
the popular Carte ok Vihtk farm. Single copies M cents, sent 
free of postage. Large size photograph, 61; largo size colored, 
63. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at this office,

June 25. ___________ _.______

7. Perils of Courtship.
8. When nnd Whom to Marry.
9, Guido to Conjugal Jiar- 

mony,
10. Wedding Without Woo* 

Ing.

AN EYE-OPENER.
SECOND EDITION. "Cltaleur par Plgault" LeBron.

Doubt# of Infidel#, embodying Thirty Important Unes 
tion# to the Clergy. Aho, Forty close Queatlona to the Doc 
tor# of Divinity. Dy Zepa.

CONTENTS#
I’AKT i.

Preface; Introduction; The Old Testament: The Bible and 
other Sacred Books; Tho New Testament; History nnd the 
Bible; Biblical Contradiction#; On the Fruphcte: Fagan My
thology; Creation of tho. World; J onus Christ; Miracle#; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power*# Hermon Criticised: The 
Christian and the Heathen* Effect# of Believing tho Bible;

ANEW and wonderful discovery, Dn. J. C. DIXON’H CAN
CER ANTI DOTE, which has already proved. In over live 

hundred eases, to bo th*' most successful treatment for Cancer 
that has ever been used by man. The method of treatment Is 
Indml simple. Tills terrible disease Is entirely removed In a 
solid mass, without the use ofthe knife, he*# of blood, produc 
Ing of pain, canola burning, or affecting the sound parts. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 P. M. No. 126 Broadway. New

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
OR,OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE 

AND OF THE HI’IKIT-WOHLl). By KuDiov Tumi 
Heaven, the home of tlie Immortal aplrit, It originated and aua- 

talncd by natural law,. _ . . ,
The publisher, of (hla Intfrctlne end valuable work take 

pleasure In announcing to tlielr friend, nnd patrons, and the 
world, that Hie second edition of tho second volume la now 
ready for delivery. -------_

- CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Man's Immortality, Drawn from Hla- 

fory) Spiritualism of tlio Nattona. Chapter II—Ercole of 
Immortality, Drawn from Hlatory, eopefoded. Chapter 
III—Evldenceaof Man'a Immortality, Derived from Modern 
Bplrituallam. Chapter IV—The objecta of modem Bplrltu- 
allam. Chapter 5-Consideration of Spiritual. Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such aa are not Spiritual, but De 
pendent on Similar Lawa. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter VII—Philosophy of Hie imponderable A pent, la tlielr 
Relation to Spirit. Cliapter,yill“Plillg«>pby of tWImpon | «y MIBB EMMA HARDINGE. Fourth edition now In 
J"*.1^ ^f<nI*,n 1Lclr V?1* 1 «'J2 Et&lSSlffiM' riu.?; D press. Price, 25 cents. ‘ For sale at tbit office.
terIX—The Imponderable।A*»nt* u Manfft*ted In Living 1 
Beings. ChapterX—Spiritual Elements.: ObapterXI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Pill- 
ioaophy, Lawa, Application and Relation to Bplrituallam. 
Chanrar XIII-rhllowpby pf Qlianfa and. Death. Chapter 
XlY—Phlloaophy of Change and Death,concluded. Chapter 
XV-Splrit,tte<)rlgtn,FaenUleeaiidPower. ChapterXVI-A ^ 
Clairvoyance View bf th* Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
PWIownhyoftbo8p|rit.WorId.jChapterXYllI-8plr1t-Lir*. * 
Price *l,2j j, pottage IS centa. For tale at tbit office. I .

Doubt, of Infidel,; Question, of Zena to the Doctor, of 
Divinity; hotter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratlve,-Thc 
Tete-a-Tetewlth Satan: The Mystical Cruft ; John Calvin; The 
Passage hi Jose plum *, Wesley's Letter, published In Hethering
ton's Trial, (from the Life of the Iler. Jolin Wealey, published 
,ni’rice!<0 cental postage, 4 confs. For sale at thia office.'

June 27._________ .If__________________________

DR. J. WILBUR,
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN,

MAOXliTICS JUIVtslUIAX
FOR AC DTK ANU CHRONIC IHMEAHEN,

WILL three III# Rooms nt Ch'vebnnl, O„ Aug. Hili, after 
which limo be may Iio found nt lib residence, Ml MIL

WAUKEE .STREET, Milwavkuk, Win., where he will treat 
tho sick until further notice. Hr cure* all curable dhrirer# 
witliout medicine. .Uso, cures nt nny dhtnnce by sending 
him their hnndwrltlng. Hrud Miipcrscrlbnl envelope nnd two 
red stamps. Pentons who cannot afford topav are cuntially 
Invited, without money mid without price. Clcnnllnm only 
being required. Office hour# nre from 9 a. a. to 12 M., snd from 
ltoM». M. _ ____ ____ Aug. 19.

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN for Chronic. Disease# by mag
netic treatment, will open rooms ill FORT WAYNE, ImE, 

TCKM»ar, Aug. H, nt 9 o’clock a. w.. and rhree Thursday, Aug, 
17, Hl H o’clock p. M. Will open In LAFA YETTE, Ind., Mon- 
hat. Aug.2L innl cIom! Thursday, Aug. 31; and cmiinirnco 
healing in PKOKIA* HL, Mokiur, Sept. 4, and close Thurs
day, Hept. I4lh. . Aug. ft.

dr. 1C b. Bristol;

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN

WASHINGTON HALL, Rochester, N. Y., Aug, 1,1865,

AND remain at least till September 1st, to Heal tho Hick by 
“laying on of hands” — tho most potent, effective and 

speedy curative known to man. 3w—Aug, 12.

HEALING THE SICK
Without Medicine—nnd those Unable to Tay 

.-* Without Money*

DR. D. A. pease A SON. 127 Jefferson Avenue. Willis
Block, up Main!. J) ETHO IT, Mil'll. Consultation aud 

advice at office free; by frOcr* 61.00. _______ Aug. 19.
PMYUlIoiHrrH *A 1VD~ UE AIR VO >A \ < J Ji 
MRS. V. M. BALDWIN will read character personally or 

by letter; describe person# nt a distance, whether In or 
out of the form; sit for spirit-communication#, Ac., Ac. Send 
n lock of hair, or tho handwriting of the person. Terms, 61. 
Address, Ripon, Wis. ___ If Jnlyl.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL M the Siri III PORTLAND, ME., for live weeks, 

comm<;nehtg 7’t r.#iMr, Aug. 22. Room# nt CaMitMS
Hall, Chipp’# Block. Aug. 19.

AH. RICHARDSON, Mesmeric Physicnn and
t Drilling Medium, No. 132 Main street, ClmrlMown.

Julyla-am*•________

IG. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clairvoy-
• imt Physician#, 1 Ht, Marks 1'1., opp. Cooper lust., N. i.

•lune 10—3m
AfRS. COTTON, SticccWu“n^ Medium, 
AvA hythe laying on of htind#. (No nn'dlchiM given.) No.
Ill East 29th street, near 3d Avenue. N. V. Jrn*—June 17.

DM. TURNER, Magnetic nnd Eclectic Phy.
• «klnn, Auburn, N, Y. 4w—Aug. 18.

A TBUB MIBTOllY 
4 OF TUB

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST, 
THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH, 

There la no ono that fceli an Intercut In a good book, that 
will not feel It Hi the perusal of this curioua and unparalleled 
production.

Price *2,001 postage free. For sale at thlaoIBce. Mar. 25,
MXAif ^lE^Ili^ OBATION

ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

BE THYSELF;
A T»l«cour«o l>y William Denton.

WHATEVER £8, IS RIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

TIIIll popular work liaa now reached Ita third edition, and la 
atlll In good demand. Tbe following are the aubfecta ol 

each cliaptcrr-Trutli: Tlio Pursuit of Uapplncaa: Nature; 
Nature Rules; Whnt Appears to he Evil la not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Causes of 11 hat wo call Evil; Evil docs 
not Exist: Unlmpplnos, Is Necessary; Harmony and Inliar- 
monyi The Hours Progress: lnl“H'm.l IfoHglon-What Is It! 
Spiritualism; Tlio Hout Is Real; He f-RlghleousneMi Belf-Ex- 
collence; Vision of Mra. Adams: Human Distinction,; Ex
treme, arc Balanced by Extreme,; Hie Tie, of Sympathy: All 
Men aro Immortal: Tliere are no Evil Spirit,: Harmony of 
Soul thnt the All-Right Doetrine Produce,; OMe„lont The 
Views of thi. Book nro In Perfect Harmony with the Precept, 
and Saving, of Clirtat; What effect will tho Doctrine of thia 
Book have upon Men ? _

Price »1poitago lfl cent!. For sale at thia office.
• May 11. ’ “________ _________
TUB BAWY FWTRWAL x>cnwn« 0» THH AMKR1OAN PEOPJLB.

IDE above Discourse I. Issued In neat pamphlet fotm * OBJtfT BOOK FOB T™™- "^ ‘w” ^^ 
— Price, with paper cover,, SO cent,, without covers, 15 ct* A obtain It Addreu, DBJ ANDREW STONE, M Fifth 

imitagc free. For ale at thi, office. JuD-L 1 afreet, Troy, N. Y. I« F.b. I*.

OCTAVIDH KIN«f M. »., 
JSclocllat lilial Jlotiinlc JH-uwiplMt,.

CM WASHINGTON BTHKET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures.- Coneen'rated 
Medicines, Pure Whin and Liquors. I’roprlHiirr and Pop

ular Medici tn's, irarriinted itw ami genuine. The Atih-Hrrtf- 
Uta Panacea, Mother'. Cordial, llenlhaj Extract, Cherry 
Tonic. Ac., lire Medicines nrepurnl by Imualf, mid unsurpiiwil 
by nny other preparations. S’. B.—rnrllcnlar attention paid 
to pulling up Ki'iiutl'ALaml otlirr Prescriptions. -June 1<—ll 
_ BOoiCH! '
BELA MARSH, at No. H BnouriKi.D HraxaT. keeps con 

atsntlv for sale a full supply of all tho Spiritual and Ra 
ofrmntory Works, at publishers' prices.

J5F" All Oman* PBOMPTLr^ATrBXDgD To.

LADY who hns been cured of great ncrvou* 
debility, after many yep re of misery, desires to make 

known tn all fellow sufferer, the sure; means of fcllof. Ad 
dress, enclosing a stamp, MBS. M. MMtitH 1.1’. O. Box RIK, 
Boston, Mass,, and the proscription will be aent free by return 
mall. _ ______________________________ __ Sm—Iiilvl. 
TPOR #2,1 will send, by mull, one copy ench of 

mv four books. "Life Uno of Hie Lone One," " fugi
tive Wife," "American Crl,ls. and "Gist of Spiritualism." 
For address, ace lecturers column. , WARREN CHASE.

Juno 17.____________ __ ___ __________________ _____
TTISTOHY OF THE OHIO AGO ARTESIAN AA WELL—one of Iho greateet practical teats yet made of 
the truth of the Spiritual Plillnaophy. Bend 20centa (the cost 
only of the pamphlet) to A. JAMES, box 207*. Chicago, HI.

July 8.-8________________________________ ______

DR. LISTER, Astrologer, 25 Lowell itrect, Hoi-
ton, Masa. For term,, Ac., please send for a circular.

June 17-0<n‘ ___________

DRUNKARD, STOP I
HpITE Spirit-World han looked In mercy on scene# of suffer- 
1 ing from the tree-nf ttrungdrhd. and given A KEMimr that 

take# nway nil desire 6»r H. More limn three thou tand have 
been redeemed by Ils use within the hret three years. 1

Rend for n CincTLAK. If you cannot, call nnd rend what It 
has done far tlioirenuds «f others. Enclore stamp.

fiYf N. B.—It can he H'eh without tho knowledge of the 
patient. Addrcsi, C. CLINTON BEERS* M, I)., JL Essex 
street, Boston.__________ ________ July L

SPIRIT-DRAWING OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

I EVERYBODY, write to A. JAMES. Chicago, III., F. 0. Box 
j 2V79*and get a photograph copy of his great picture of 
Emancipation*the hiwri drawing underghreshi tills connin', 

which was executed ’• hlh.’ ho wire In a deep trance. Tim 
ORIGINAL can Always be seen, with many of a geological 
character, at the Chicago Arlesian Well. Enclose W cent#.

Aug. IH.-4W

D. F. CRANE, 
Attobney and Counsellor at Law, 

HU COURT NTBEET.
BOUTON, 

tyitoii.e, 19 Wfb.trr.iroet. Homerville. April H

SIX DOLLARS FROM 50 CENTS.
CALL and examine something urgently needed by every

body, or sample will be lent free by mall for M cents, that 
retails for #6,W. It, L. WOLCOTT, 176 Chatham Square, N. Y.

Nov. 26—ly 5' J 

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, - - . Court Square, 

MOOTON.

linrown.il


8 BANKER QFLIGHT ^^_AyqUST 26, 1865.

••—----defile*.
And quoted odes, and Jewels five words lang, 
Thai on thartMchcd fonrthiger of all time 
Sparkle forever.”

TIIK TltUTll DOTlI^tEVEB DIE.

' Tlioitgli Kingdoms, States and Empires fall, 
And dynasties decay:

Though cities crumble into dust, 
And nations din away;

Though gorgeous towers and palaces 
' In heaps of ruin lie, 
Which onea were proudest of tbo proud, 

The Truth doth never die!
Wo 'll mourn not o’er the silent past;

Its glories are not tied.
Although ita mon of higli renown 

Ho numbered with the dead. /
We ’ll grieve not o'er what earth lias lost, 

It cannot claim a sigh;
For tbo wrong alone hath perished,

The Truth doth never die! ,
All of the past is living still- 

All that is good and true;
The rest hath perished, and it did 

Deserve to perish toil!
Tlio world rolls ever round and round, 

And time rolls ever by;
Ami tho wrong Is ever rooted up, 

Biif tlio Truth doth never die!

Man is continually a refining furnace. Tn Ills 
dally revolutions around his central idea, bo Is 
ever learning more and more of whnt lie really is.

A CALL FOR SPIRIT GUIDANCE.
Mother. I know you could not rest In heaven, 

' And hear me call as I have called to-night;
I know you love tne still, though God has given 

To you a form ns radiant ns tiie llglit.
Oh mother, let tho light from thy pure sold 

Illume my darkened phthwny here below:
Come to me, mother, from thy heavenly goal, 

And guide my footsteps wheresoe'er I go.

Tho fate which oppresses us is tho sluggishness 
of our spirits.

.THE DUTIES OF TO-DAY.
Arise!' If tlio past detain you, 

Her sunshine ami storms forgot;
No claims so unworthy to bold you 

As those of n vain regret;
Sad or bright, site is lifeless ever)__ 1 

Cast her phantom arms away,
Nor look back save to learn the lesson 

Of a nobler strife to-day.

Self-love Is not so vile ns self-neglect

Cnmsponbtnte in grief.
Letter fYoin n Blind Lecturer. .

Knowing as I do thnt n perfect avalanche of 
communications, both meritorious anil worthless, 
is constantly rolling in upon you, Mr. Editor, I 
Slave forborne, tlius far, to trouble you. But be- 
iloving tliat tho time has now arrived when I 
should speak, I have presumed to bog a llttlo 
space In your paper. About seven years ago, hav
ing liecomo thoroughly convinced of the truth of 
Spiritual ism, I girded on tny armor and took tlio 
field to do hattlo for the right. Since tlint time I 
have struggled ns best I could, nnd 1 Indulge a 
hope that iny efforts have not been altogether in 
vain. My work has been a pioneer work. Whoro 
the friends of our philosophy were few nud weak, 
nnd its enemies ninny mid strong, I have striven 
to sow seeds for future harvest.

Now, notwithstanding tho hardships nnd dis
couragements incident to sucli n work, Miiivo 
found such enjoyment ns ever crowns our efforts 
■wlieii wo strive to live up to our highest convic
tions of right. Yet I sometimes think it would 
bo delightful to sit down beni'atlc the shade and 
slake my thirst nt tlio cool fountains' which 
abound in districts where Spiritualism has lived 
down tlio opposition of worldlings nnd become 
strong.

It requires much strength when the pioneer has 
to contend with both spiritual nnd temporal disa
bilities, mid words of sympathy from tho strong 
mid self-sustaining are very grateful to the weary, 

' care-worn laborer. The friends of our philiJimpby 
should bear lv mind that conservatives and op-, 
posers of its glorious truths will not make haste 
to supply the pecuniary needs of the laborers. In 
many localities, the truths of our glorious pliiloso- 
pby need onlv to be presented to bo accepted. 
But who slinll sustain the hands of those wlio 
bear the bread of lite to tiie famishing? They 
cannot see their wives and little ones pinched by 
pining want, and bo calm; and it seems to me 
thnt in communities where SpiritmiHstsnro strong 
nnd wealthy, something like n missionary enter
prise should Ihi started. If our philosophy is life 
and health anil pence, then the soul-inspiring 
sound of its voice should bo beard in every neigh
borhood, and its life-giving balm dropped beneath 
every roof-treo in the land.

Anil now a word more of myself. Being blind 
from birth, 1 walk through n perpetual night of 
years, sustained only by the knowledge that at 
the end of life's pilgrimage the glorious sunlight 
awaits me. Save tlio fact that I have a wife I am 
an unconnected man, and she walks beside mo 

- bearing tlio burden of poverty which my devo
tion to a pioneer work has laid upon us. I anti
cipate moving West and North, in pursuance of 
niy life-work, and will hold myself In readiness 
to respond to calls to lecture for Spiritualists and 
other friends of progress. I should not bo averse 
to making engagements for periods of three or six 
months, and though I design moving In tlio direc
tion above mentioned, I shall respond to calls 
from any section of the country whatever. I will 
also answer calls to hold intellectual circles, and 
treat tho sick, directed by spirit power. Spirit
ualists and others desiring my services tyill ad
dress, until further notice, J. T. Rouse.

'Osseo, Hillsdale Co., Mich., Aug. V2th, 1865.

Binffbnintou, X. Y<
'■ Mrs. F. O. Hyzer spoke in this place throe Sab- 
liaths in July to largo and appreciative audiences, 
and I venture to say that such eloquent, logical, 
philosophical nnd instructive lectures were never 
surpassed in this or any other place. She made 
tho walls of old theology shako to their very 
centre, and awakened a new ami lively interest iu 
all classes of minds. Ono Baptist minister be
came so interested ns to attend two or three of hor 
lectures, mid, by request, gave her a subject to 
speak upon. Wo predict for him, In committing 
the “ rash act,” a speedy expulsion from tlm Bap
tist society. In justice to him, wo would say that 
ho has, tbo last two or three years, left tlio minis
try (except to prencli occasionally,) and gobo to 
the more honorable and profitable business of car- 

’ pairing, wlilcli may partially 
' ....... k of light he lias dared

riago making and reii
explain for tlio small spark of light Iio has dared 
lot enter within tho chamber of bls soul.

Mrs. Hyzer speaks in this place again tbo first 
and second Sabbaths in September.

■c^. Binghamton, Jf. Y. H.P. Brown,

Sac^MfuI MceHuir—Verification of a 
pf Meaaagc.

Our yearly meeting Ims boon ft glorious success. 
The weather wns all that could bo desired; tho 
audience largo and attentive; Brothers 8. J. Fin
ney, Hudson Tuttle and Giles B. Stebbins occupy, 
tne most of tbo lime, to tho great satisfaction of 
those present. They nre too well known to need 
any recommendation from mo.

Several months since you published a commit* 
nlcation from "John H.'Davis.of Waterville, Me., 
member of tlio 23d Mass., Co. C; died at Newborn 
of Follow fever, last August.” I wrote to a friend 
—not a Spiritualist—at Waterville, asking for in
formation, who, after making careful inquiries, 
replied os follows: “I have taken pains to ascer
tain that the statement in tbo Banner of Light, to 
which you refer, is correct." Thun we have anoth
er demonelration of the fact that spirits can nnd do 
communicate with the living.

Fraternally yours.
Geo. Wm. Wilson.

JuMim, O-i Aug. IMA, 1865.

Appreciation.
I have been » reader of your excellent paper, 

Mr, Editor, more than five rears. I would mud' 
Sooner be deprived of iny dinner, dally, than lox1 
to weekly vuita. Although the dollars, within

are exceedingly scarce, yot I considor it n paying 
investment, anil shall do all in my power to make 
■it so to you nnd others by extending Its circula
tion, mid holm that ita truthful folds may wave 
till the world is Illumined by ita light.

Mns. P. Lillibridue. 
Rockford, RI., Aug. 8,1865.

Dr. U. Clark** Healing Institute.
As I recommend all my patients to attend the 

Banner Fred Circles ns nn essential part of their 
cure, please accent tho enclosed live dollars as an 
alii to tlm reopening of said circles.

Permit me, In bebitlf of al) my patients who have 
attended Mrs. Conant's sifancos, to express tbo 
warmest gratitude to her, trusting sho may con-, 
tinuo to bo sustained and recompensed by tlio 
blessed messengers of tbo everlasting Father.

Fraternally yours, U. Clark.
18 Chauncey street, Ruston, Mass., Aug, 12,1865.

Tbe Cherry Grove Meeting. '
[Reported for tho Hanner of Light.]

A Grove Mooting was hold near Cherry Grove, 
Fillmore County, Minn., on tho 21st, 22d and 23d 
of July.

Friday morning camo( nnd with It enme n min 
—for which, by tho wny, Minnesota is noted tlio 
present season—but ns the first session of tlio 
meeting was to bo held at 2 o'clock r. m., wo 
hoped that we might yet be favored; but 2 o’clock 
camo, and with it a continuation of tho foul 
weather, and no Grove Meeting. Tlio very fajy 
who met at Bro. Michener's house were favored 
with a discourse from Bro. Potter, on the “ Hy
pocrisy of tho Churches," which, as usual, was 
full of goal sayings, and wns well received. Ad
journed till 10 o’clock Saturdny morning.

Morning Session.—Tho npponrnnco of tilings with
out wns a little more favorable Saturday morning. 
Wo met In tho grove, with friends from the ad- 

'joining neighborhoods. Mr. William Chatfield 
with aiipointed President, and Mr. A. B. Regester 
aud Miss II. A. Michener, Secretaries. The meet
ing was cnlied to order by tbo President, who 
mndo n few Introductory remarks, and then intro
duced J. L. Potter, who spoke from the toxt, 
" Dust tliou nrt, nnd unto dust thou shall return." 
Ho took tbe left hand road, ns usual. Ho said tho 
text was n liliel on science, philosophy nnd com
mon sense; sol forth tho origin of mnn, physically 
and spiritually, and his final destiny, lu n light 
tliat, though new to some; was satisfactory to the 
common sense of every intelligent hearer.

Afternoon Session.—The meeting was called to 
order by tho President. J. L. Potter again ad
dressed tho audience on " Freedom.” Ho argued 
that mankind were ever boasting of freedom, 
while, in fact, there was uo such thing, but every- 
tiling in the universe, from tlio blade of grass to 
the soul of man, existed, held Its position and was 
working out its destiny, not from choice but from 
necessity. Binis fly because they have wings and 
a disposition to use them: men walk because they 
have no wings, nnd snakes crawl because they 
have neither legs nor wings. The discourse was 
a good one, delivered in the easy, pleasant style 
peculiar to tiie speaker. Adjourned.

In tho evening, after the ad journment, Mr. Niles, 
Mr. Reynolds nnd Indy, nrrived from RoMiester, 
Olmstead Co., nnd Dr. Alsdruff nnd lady from 
LeRoy, Mower Co., Minn., which added three to 
our list of speakers.

Sunday Morning.—The first sound thnt greeted 
our enrs wns tho rain, which continued to fall 
without intermission throughout tlio dny, confin
ing everybody within doors, except tlio few tliat 
were present yesterday, who still remained in the 
immediate neighborhood, nnd with difficulty con
vened nt Bro. Michener’s, whore the meeting wns 
called to order, and Mr. Niles wns introduced ns 
the first speaker. After rending n poem, he ad- 
dressed tiie meeting on the subject of ” Natural 
Religion,” saying that men worshiped before 
Bibles were made; Illative hnve nnatural belief 
in God nnd Immortality; thnt the destiny of each 
Individual is to.be wrought out inevitably; thnt 
wo possessed a moral power or Influence, capable 
of redeeming tiie darkest soul, and tliat if Bibles 
were obliterated to-day, religion would stand pre
eminent in the human soul.

A general invitation was given for remarks, 
which was responded to by Mr. Reynolds in a 
brief, well-timed speech on tho “ Fixed Govern
ment of God in the Physical, Moral and Spiritual 
Universe.” He said thnt pain in every depart
ment of man’s existence was instituted as a cure, 
nnd not ns a punishment; thnt nil were destined 
to lenrn tho lesson of reform—some in early life, 
some in old age, and some sluggish souls’ would 
not learn it till tliey had been on " the other side 
of Jordan ” for a thousand years.

The President tlien gave some of his experiences 
in tlio investigation of Spiritualism. He hnd seen 
spirits with liis nnturnl eyes; hnd henrd them 
speak as audible ns a human voice, independent 

,of nny visible earthly medium; nnd had con
versed witli them face to face, as with an earthly 
friend. Ills belief in Spiritualism had become 
knowledge.

Afternoon Session.—J. L. 1’ottor first occupied 
tlio stand, and spoke on the subject of “ Happi
ness.” Ho partook largely of that spirit himself, 
and was frequently led into freaks of joking and 
fun-making, which is uot his wont while occupy
ing tho platform.

Mr. Reynolds then followed, and after clearing 
away tbo theological rubbish, and laying the Bible 
ou tlio top of tlio heap, ho bullded a tower, whose 
four corners wore Truth, and rested bn tlio Rock 
of Ages, while its top reached the heavens. He is 
a master-builder.

Tints ended our meeting, which, to tie, was a
“ feast of fat things," wliilu tliis imperfect sketch 
must suflice for those wlio, with well-filled bask-, 
ots, were compelled to remain at homo during 
tliis (to us) memorable wet Sunday.

A. B. Reoesteii, 
It. A. Michener, 

Cherry Grove, Minn., Aug, 7,1865.

| Secretaries.

Grove Meeting.
A Grand Grovo Meeting of Spiritualists and 

other friends of Moral and Religious Progress, 
will be held at St. Johns, Clinton County, Michi
gan, on Saturday and Sunday, Sent. 2d and 3d, 
1865. Wo moot in tbo brood fields of reason to 
discuss moral, mental nnd religious subjects— 
subjecta which have engrossed the ablest minds 
of all ages. Blind faith ulono is uot sufficient for 
thinking beings.

A large corps of able speakers will bo in at
tendance, viz: A. B. Whiting, Prof. E. Whipple, 
W. F. Jamieson, Mrs. Emma Martin, Mrs. Pear
sall, and others.

Vocal and instrumental music will bo in at
tendance, to enliven tiie meeting with Spiritual 
Songs and Chants. Persons of all religious opin
ions aro cordially invited to attend. " He who 
dare not reason is a coward; lie who will not is a 
bigot; ho who cannot Is a fool." Our platform is 
free. At tlio close of tho meeting a series of reso
lutions will bo introduced by a Committee ap
pointed for that purpose.

Arrangements have been made with the D. and 
M. Railroad Company, to carry persons coming 
to'the Convention for half faro from Birming- 
ham\2_rand Rapids and intermediate stations.

Hours'of meeting: Saturday, 10) to 12 o’clock, 
A. m.: Conference from 1 to 2 1'. m.; Regular 
Speeches to commence at 2 p. m. Sunday. Con
ference at 0 A, M.; Regular Speeches from 11 to 12 
a. M.; Conference at 1 r. M.; Regular Speeches 
begin at 2 P. M.

Mr. Jameison will report the proceedings of tho 
mooting for publication.

E. D. Tripp, 1
8. Alexander, i Committee, 
J. Hicks, )

The Spiritualists and Friends of 
Pro*reM

Of South-eastern Indiana will hold tlieir next 
Quarterly Mealing nt Bro. Bond’s Hall. Cadis, 
Ind., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tlio 25tb, 
20th and 27th of August.

Dr. j; L. Braffitt,
Silas Small, 
Dil Cooper, 
Agnes Cook,

Committee.

A Grove Meeting of the Aoeoelate 
Friend* of Progress.

Tbe Spiritualists of Ypsilanti. Mich., and vicinity 
having organised under the above title, will bold 
their first Annual Meeting, August 20th and 27th, 
three miles east aud south or tbe city, near the 
Willow Run School Bouse. Rev. Moses Hull, 
Mrs. Fowler, and others are engaged. All aro in
vited to attend. 8. P. Ballard, President.

Vermont Convention.
Tlio Spiritualists of Vermont will hold their 

twelfth Annual State Convention In the Univer- 
salist Church in Ludlow, Vt.,tbe last Friday, Sat
urday, and Sunday of August, and cordially in
vite all Spiritualists and true reformers to meet 
with them. Warren Chase, Chas. A. Hayden, A. 
E. Simmons, M. Bent, E. B. Holden. Mrs. M. 8. 
Townsend, Airs. 8. A. Horton, and other speakers 
are expected to bo present.

Board and lodging at the hotel, one dollar per 
day.

The Vermont Central, and Rutland nnd Bur
lington Railroads will return members of the 
Convention free.

W. W. Bussell, 
Thor. Middleton, 
D. P. Wilder, 

Georob Dutton, Cor. $cc, 
Rutland, Vt., July 7,1865.

Committee.

Meeting of the Friends of tinman 
Progress.

Tlio tenth Annual Meeting of the Friends of 
Human Progress of North Collins, will be held at 
.Hemlock Hall, in Brant, Erie county, New York, 
commencing on Friday, September 1st, 1865, nt 
ten o'clock a. m.

Among tho prominent speakers expected to bo 
present are Giles B. 8tebbins and Frederick Doug- 
las,bf Rochester;'Lyman U. Howe, of Clear Creek, 
Chautauqua county; George W. Taylor, of Collins, 
and others.

A cordial Invitation is given to all persons to at
tend. Persons from a distance will take tho stage 
at Buffalo for North Collins, or tbo Buffalo aud 
State Lino Railroad to Angola,

Committee—Levi Brown, Lewis Baldwin, James 
Varney, Lucy Hawley, Electa.Landen, Prudence 
Sinton. ____________ .______

Picnic In Franklin.
Tlio Spiritualists of Wrentham, Foxboro, Med

way, Franklin and adjoining towns will hold a 
Picnic at Kingsbury Pond, August 30th, at 10 
o’clock.

Mrs. L. Cuppy and other able speakers will be 
present.

Each family attending nre requested to bring 
refreshments enough nnd to spare, so that none 
shall go away hungry. Should it be rainy on 
Wednesday, the picnic will bo deferred until 
Thursday. A general invitation is extended to 
all. Per order

Committee of Arrangements.
Franklin, Aug. 16,1865.

Grove Mcetiug.
Tlio Spiritualists of Dover, Foxcroft and vicin

ity. will hold a two days' Grove Meeting, on Sat
urday and Sunday, Aug. 26th aud 27th. Sneak
ers engaged—W.K. Ripley and Susie M. John
son. Speakers from abroad aro cordially invited. 
Arrangements will be made to entertain tliose 
from u distance. Como one, como all, and lotus 
enjoy a baptism of high and holy Influences that 
will do us good.

A H. P. Gray, 
C. Chamberlain, 
O. Woodward, 
Edwin Brown.

Committee

Arrangements.

Grove Meeting and Picnic.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bulleno will address tho 

Spiritualists nnd friends of progress in a grove on 
the grounds of Lewis Clark, four aud a half miles 
north of Beloit, nnd nine miles south of Janesvlllo, 
river road, east side, Sunday, Aug. 27th. Also a 
basket picnic will be held at tiie same place, on 
Saturday, tho day previous, commencing at ten 
o’clock a. M.

A cordial invitation is extended to public speak
ers and friends generally.

So far ns convenient, frionds from a distance 
will be entertained. M. P. Cogswell.

Beloit, Rock Co., Wis., Aug. 8th, 1865.

Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro
gress for Indiana.

Tho next Yearly Meeting of tho Frionds of Pro
gress will be held at Richmond, Indiana, October 
20th, 21st, and 22d.

Seldon J. Finney, 8. 8. Jones nnd others will 
be present to dispense tho word of wisdom and 
lovo.

Arrangements will.ho made for all .visitors. 
By order of tlio Executive Committee.

Agnes Cook. ) pul™™,! Samuel Maxwell, J Rlclimond.
Seth Hinshaw, Greensboro, Ind.

Obituaries*
pawed away, In Albany, N. Y., April 7th 1865, while on his 

passage home, Walter Foss, son of Mr. Carter and Mrs. Mahals 
Foss, of Thornton, N. U., aged 32 years.

While In the bright beauty of his manhood days, surround* 
ed by everything that could make this life desirable nnd pleas* 
nut, the high hones and expectations of a large concourse of 
relatives and friends were crushed by his'early death. Con
sumption, tliat scourge of our northern clime, had early claim
ed him for a victim; but possessed of a strong, positive will, 
and the great desire he had to live, ho succeeded In warding 
olftho “fell destroyer,” till it hnd made such innovation up* 
on his physical system, that he was obliged to bow to Its ir
revocable tint. <

He was a young man-bf gfeat business activity, nnd had, 
through strenuous exertions, amassed quite a property. Ho 
was liberal-mi tided, large-hearted, and through the kindness 
of his disposition, and urbanity of his manners, lie had won 
many true and sincere friends, who will long and deeply mourn 
his early departure from the shores of material being,

Borne years anterior lo his demise he spent in visiting foreign 
lands, In the hope of regaining nh lost health; but all to no 
avail. Tho Inspirations of the orange-groves and magnolia* 
blossoms of sunny Cuba, brought not the blessing of health to 
hl* enfeebled organization, and he plainly saw tliat soon he 
must pas* away from this mutable sphere to a land where 
summer perpetual blooms, and .where sickness invades not 
Its hallowed precincts. Ho has left a wife and child, and a 
host of relatives and friends, to whom tlio rich hopes, promises 
and consolations of our blessed religion are extended.

-We miss thy dear and cherished form—thy well-remembered 
voice,

Wc miss thy sweet and pleasant smiles, which made our hearts 
rejoice;

Tho Messenger of Death thy soul has borne from us away, 
To,bloom In never-fading bowers an everlasting day.
Our spirite turn to thv fair homo, whore peaceful billows roll, 
To catch a glimpse, If possible, or thy translated soul;
To hear tiie echoes of thy feet upon the starry floor, 
And gaze within thy love-tit eyes, a* In tlio days of yore.
Wo feel, dear ono, thou art not dead. Thy liower-cnolrclcd 

grave
Blds us look upward for the soul that's gone to Him who 

gave.
To bask within Hi* radiant smiles—a dweller in tho land, 
Where fairest flowers forever bloom, by summer zephyrs 

fanned.
In all bur sad and lonely hours wo feel thou wilt bo near.
To lead us through this vale of woo, of sorrow, doubt and fear; 
To lave our overheated brows In Inspiration’s tide,
And Into pallia uf truth aud love our way ward footsteps guide.
O’cnhadow with thy strcngth’nlng wings, thy wife and darl

ing child.
And tench them to this beauteous law of change be reconciled;
Ohl cheer them with Uiy words of trutli, ot wisdom and of 

love,
And fit them both, while In tho form, to welcome theo above.
Bicep sweetly in thine early grave, thou consecrated dead;
No vandal foot shall ever dare to desecrate thy bed I
And tliou, enfranchised soul, march on to higher life and love, 
And gather up the pearly thought* which tins the shores 

above.

Also, in Thornton, N. IL, Elmore Francis, aged 5 years 7 
months; and Clara Malvina,aged 2years7months,children 
of Mr. Moses and Mrs. Lucinda Sargent.

lour Hille flowers are blooming now
On licavcn'i moil bright and alibiing brow;
No death con reach your darlings there. 
No frost to blight their petals fair.
Their mortal race was early run, 
There earthly mission soon was done: 
The angels thought such beauteous flower 
Should deck their never Hading bowers.
•T was hard to watch the fleeting breath. 
And know that soon't would cud In death; 
That you must part with your sweet doves, 
And feel no more their blended loves.
But ahi tho twinkling stars which went 
From out your earthly armament, 
Are gladd nine still your onward war, 
And making night as bright as day.
They come at morn, at noon, at eve, 
Home token of their love to leave, 
To bring some evidence that they 
Are liov'ring o'er you night and day,

• “V no1 •‘ct'i'lr forms of light, 
HUH you may feel their presence bright, 
Ana know that four Immortal eye* 
Are peering on you from the skies.

,’™t ""’“Kbt your spirits cheer, 
And drive away each falling tear,.........' 

‘«'«>»‘e<> <>»»« c»n come, i 
And brighten still your mortal home.
Four darling ones to you are given, 
Two dwell on earth, and two In heavent 

of botl' J°ur hel|rts shall bleu, 
And bring you peace and happiness.
And when the Ilea of earth are riven, 
Your souls shall rise to greet In heaven 
The loved onu entered on before.
To know no separation more.

Jos#ra D. Stilb*.
On the 3d Inst, Slater Sarah B. Seagraves, of Worcester, 

Mass., after baring passed fifty-on* years In ths body, ross lo 
her home In the Summer-Land,

She was formerly a number of the Methodist Churob.bnl

by obeying tbo command, to *row In grace, outgrow Ite 
dead formallim, and made her tranrtt from the mortal to the 
Immortal tn tbo calm frith of tlio NeW Dhpenutlon. Two 
yeara of sickness wore out tbo >"«tcris body, but left &• 
spirit In full poiicialou of all tbo aeuiea ai It bld adieu to earth- 
1JAt tbo requ'it of Bro. Bcagravci, tho WIl,'i'’,S,J’1r“™‘?‘ 
the ceremonial attending tbo Burreuder ofllio duu tothn 
earth at It wu.” A large concoune of people mi in attend
ance, lome of whom were, no doubt, ailonlibed to learn that 
wo bare no funerali, In the olden •'"•? "/““L^hlrJnl 
rather wo meet to celebrate tho advent of tlio iplrlt Intblta 
Immortal home of love. ** "• “

Dolton, Mail., Aug. 15,1863.
Palled to t|ic iplrlt life, from Feniacola, Fla.. Jan. 11th, 

1863, Oliver O. Willard, aged 46 years, u member of Co. D, 
Illi jleg. Vermont Voli.

Joilah F. Willard, aged 4!) yean U,n>o,n‘h’',^^.Hth 
Reg. Mich. Volunteer*, paued to sjplrlt-Itio, Dec. 3d, 1864, from 
Nashville, Tenn.

March 22d. 1865. Eunice Willard, aged » year* 10 month., 
mother of tlio deceased soldiers Joined her suns, and other 
angel frlendi, leaving her mortal form In Hancock, I t.

All were native of Wooditock, Vt. I attended tbo flincr- 
Ui, July 30ih, nt Bridgewater.

They naned, 'mid the cannon', din and roar. 
To the peace of the Summer-Land;

And the aged mother watched the .bore, 
Until .be Joined their band.

Bridgewater, Vt., 1865. M. 8. Towxbxkd. .

Married. '
In Geneva, III., by Mm. II. F. M. Brown, Mr. Geo. P. Sher

man, of Chicago. 111., to Mix Hattlo D., aecond daughter of S. 
H. Todd, Esq., of Geneva.

notices of meetings.
Rkuqious Slavic#* with vocal and instrumental sacred 

music, is held at Dr. U. Clark’s Health Institute, 18 Chauncy 
street, Bundays, at 10# a. m. Free.

'TheBidu Christian Spiritualists hold meeting* every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at ION a. m. and 3 r. M. 
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are invited. 
Scat*, free. D. J. Kicker, Sup’L

Christian Hviritvalii^b hold meetings every Sunday at 
10M a. M. and 3 v. M-. at 121 Blackstone street, corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture by Dr. Clark In the afternoon.

Charlestown.—Meetings will recommence in the City Hall 
Sept. 3, at 2M and IM o’clock p. M., under the supervision of 
A. H. Richardson. Tho public aro invited. The Children’* 
Lyceum meets at 10 A. m. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. 8. 
Townsend during October aud November; BehJ. Todd during 
December.

CHELSEA^—The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meeting* Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea. Mass. Speakers en
gaged •.—Charles A. Hayden during September; Mrs. Fannie 
B. Felton. Dec. 3 and 10.

Foxboro’, Mass.—Meetings in Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged :—Mias Susie M. Johnson, Nov. 5 and 12. Meeting* dur 
Ing the summer months at IM and 5M r. M,

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualist* hold meetings in Concert 
Hall regularly at 2M and 7M P.M. Admission 6 cent*.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time.

Lowelu—Spiritualist* hold meeting* In Lee street Church, 
forenoon and afternoon. “The Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum *’ meets ai noon. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nellie Tcm- 
Cle Brigham during September; Charles A. Hayden during 

ctober; J. M. Peebles during November; J. G. Fish during 
January.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualist* and liberal mind* of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Laura Cuppy during August; 
Isaac P. Greenleaf during September.

Worcester, Mass.—Meeting*are held In Horticultural Hall 
even’ Sunday afternoon and evening. Speaker* engaged :— 
N. Frank White during September; Mrs. Mary Wood curing 
October; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during November; J. 
M. Peebles, Dec. 3 and 10; Mis* Suslo M. Johnson, Dec. 17,24 
and 31.

Providence, R. I.—Meeting* aro held in Pratt’* Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sunday*,* afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o’clock.

Portlard, Mx.—The Spiritualists of thia city hold regular 
meeting# every Sunday, in Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference in the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock. 
Speakers engaged:—Mattle L. Beckwith during September; 
Mr*. Laura Cuppy during October.

Old Town. Me.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, in the Unlversallst Church.

Bockland, Me.—Meeting* are held at Rankin Hall every 
Sunday, afternoon and evening. Regular speakers—J. N. 
Hodge*.

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meeting* every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in the UnIver 
salist church. A successful Sabbath School is In operation. 
Speaker engaged;—W. K. Ripley during August and Sep tern-' 
her.

New York.—Spiritual meetings are held at Hope Chapel 
every Sunday. Scats free.

Meetings aro also held at Ebbltt Hall every Sunday, at ION 
and 7M o'clock. Beat* free, and the public generally invited. 
The Children'* Progressive Lyceum also holds Its regular 
sessions at 2 p. M. ,

Vineland, N. J.—The Spiritualists of this place hold regu 
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ* 
Ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, comet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they bold 
regular meeting* on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M 
and 7M o'clock.

LECTURERS' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES.
TCBUBBKD OXATCITOUBLX EVERT WZXK IK IBB BAHXU 

or LIOBT. .

[To be uiefrl, thli Hit should be reliable. It therefore ba- 
hoovci Soclotlciand Lecturers to promptly notify ua of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should perchance any name appear In tills list of a party 
known not to bo a lecturer, we desire to bo to Informed, as 
thli column Is intended for Lecturers ontyA

J. 8. Lovxland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Address, Banner of Light office, Boiton.

Miss Lizzie Dotis will speak In rhlladelphlaAuring Octo
ber. Will make no other engagement! to lecture until further 
notice. Her many correspondents will note the above an 
nouncement. Adureu as above, or Pavilion, 61 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mom.

Mbs. Laura Currt will lecture In Haverhill during Au
gust; In Armory Hall, Lynn, Sept. 3 and 10; In Portland, Me., 
during October. Sho will answer calls to speak week eve- 
wings. Address as above, or care Banner of Light.

N. Fbaxk Whits will speak In Seymour, Conn., during Au
gust: In Worcester, Mass, during September; In Troy, N. Y„ 
during October. Will answer calls to lecture In tho Weit 
Bundays and week evenings through the rest of tbo fall and 
winter. Apply Immediately. Address as above.

Dr. and Mus. L. K. Cooxlut will lecture and heal In Mar- 
shall County, III., from Aug. IS to Sept. 10; In Havana, Mason 
Co., from Sept. IS to Nov, 1. Address, Havana. Will receive 
aubscrlptlons for tho Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and 
Reform Books.

Mbs. Augusta A. Currier will lecture In Bangor, Mo., dur
ing August; In Milford, N. H., Sept. 3 and 10. Address, box 
81S, Lowell, Mus.

Muta Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture 
In Portland, Me., during September. Address at New Haven, 
care ol Geo. Beckwith.

Charles A. Hatdex will speak In Chelsea, Mass., during 
September; In Lowell during October; In Philadelphia dur
ing November. Will make engagements to speak In tho 
West through tlio winter and spring of 1866, If the frionds de
sire. Address as above.

Mias Emma Houston will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y„ during 
August; In Cincinnati, 0., during September; In Milwaukee, 
Wls.. during October: In Cleveland, O., during November; 
In Elkhart, Ind., during December and January. Would bo 

.happy to moke further engagements In tbo West. •
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on tho 

first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Bunday, and In 
But Bethel on cue fourth Sunday of every month during the 
coming year. Address, Woodstock. Vt.

Warren Chase will lecture In St. Albans, Vt., Aug. 30 
end 31, and Sept. l.,ln Academy Hall, three evenings; will 
attend tho Annual Blate Convention of Vermont at Ludlow. 
August 21,23 and 26, the National Convention at Philadel
phia In October, and lecture during January and February 
next In Wuhlngton, D. C.; during March In Philadelphia, and 
spend next summer In tho West. Other engagements on the 
route will bo made by an application soon, lie will receive 
subscriptions lor the Bunner of Light.

Mbs. Laura De Force Gordon will lecture In Houlton, 
Me., during August. Address as above, or Bangor, Me., caro 
of B. Emery, Esq.

Mrs. Sarah A. Btrnrs will lecture In Lynn, Dec. 3 and 10. 
Would like to make early engagements for tho fall and winter. 
Address, 61 Spring street, East Cambridge, Masi.

Mibb Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Ware, Mass., during 
August; In Petersham during September; In Athol during Oc
tober. Address ai above, or Claremont, N. H.

Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, win lecture In Charles
town, Mass., during December. Ho Is reedy lo answer calls to 
lecture In the New England and Middle States. Address, 
caro Banner of Light office.

Mns. II. T. Stearns will lecture In Blockton, Me., Aug. 20. 
Address as above, or South Exeter, Mo.

Fannie D. Felton will sneak In Stafford, Brpt 9 and 
10; In Lynn. Sept. 11 nnd 24; In Chelsea. Doc. 3 and 10. Will 
make engagements for tlio autumn and winter. Address, 
South Malden, Mass.
, J- M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In ProT- 
M'no’.R- L. during September and October; In Lowell,Mass., 
during November.

E. V yi“ON will speak In Genova, III., Aug. 21; In Evans
ville. Ind., Sept. 3, 10 and 11; In Loulavlllo, Ky„ Hept. 20 and 
yU" Clholnnatl, 0.. during October; In Memphis, Tenn., 
during November and December.
. ’’A*0 r: O«W"1.«*T will speak In Olcnburn, Me., Aug. 21; 
tem^^^1 * ^(u,-» during September. Address, Exeter 
Mills Me.

Mrs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester, Mass., dur
ing October and May; In Lowell during DecemBer. Will an 
•wcr ?aH.’ to lecture In New England up to that time. Ad* 
drew during August, Putnam, Conn.

Mjm E. H. Fullw will speak In Bradford, Me., Aug. 27; In 
West Garland, Sept. 3. ’

Mibb B. C. Pbltox will speak at Bheddsville, th West Wlhd- 
•^la^^ Sept. 1 and 10. Those desiring her services as a 
spiritual medium and trance speaker are requested to con 
suit her by letter, directing their communications, until fur
ther notice, to Woodstock, VL

Aloivda Wiuixlw, M. D., inspirational speaker, will 16> 
lure In Geneva, O.. during Augustt In Indiana and Illinois 
during September! In Northern and Southern Missouri during 
October, November and December; in Kansas until tbe fol
lowing spring. Address, cars of Junes Hook, Terre Haute, 
Ind., until further notice.

Mrs. A. P. Browx will speak In Danville, VL, every other 
Sunday until further notice. Rhe wilt attend funerals if de* 
sired. Address. BLJohnsbury Centre, VL . < r
„ Mas. Busrx A. HvTbmwsog will speak In Alton. HL. during 
September! In Elkhart, Ind., during October! In AmsUrfsw, 
N. Y„ Nov. ft and 11; In Stafford Springs, Conn., dgrinr D®4 
•ember. Addrau as above, or N Grape stmt, Byiaouse, N?Y«

W. K. linn will speak In Dover, Me., during August ud 

September. Adores* st above, or Foxbo;o'lMsss. .
Nias 8VB1B.M. JobxsoxWIU speak InDlxter, Me., during 

Augustt In Bangor during September: In Foxboro', Maas., 
Nov. 8 and 12; In Worcester, Dec. 11,24 *nd 11.

Mbs. 8. A. Boston will apeak In Rutland. Vt, the first 
Sunday of each month until November) In Quincy, Aug. 13 
and 20.

Lois Waiibboodb will lector* In Liverpool, O„ during 
September. Address, Cadlx, Ind., till September: after that, 
Liverpool, O. 1 '

J. O. Fish will speak In Lowell, Mass., during January. 
■Will receive subscription* for the Banner of Light. Address, 
Hammonton, N. J.

Da. James Cooraa, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will be at the 
Quarterly Meeting at Cadlx, Henry Co.. Ind., on the 25th,26th 
ami 21th of August, with a supply of books, and wUl take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Llglit, as usual.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday morning and eve
ning la Sturgis, Mlob., till further notice. Address accord
ingly. .
• Da.M.B Lawbeucb will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Quincy 1'olnt, Maas.

M. H. Houoiitoh will answer (falls to lecture In any of the 
Eastern or Middle States tbe coming full and winter. Ad
dress, Tolland, Conn.

Mas. Jbmxbtt J. Clark, Fair Haven, Conn., will answer 
calls to lecture or attend funerals In adjacent towns. Shots 
engaged to speak In Fair Haven till Aug. 6. Address as above.

Mas. Audi* L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, 
Minn. .

Emma Habdimob. Persons desiring Information of her 
whereabouts can obtain it by Inquiry of Mn. E. J. French. 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occasion towrite 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mra. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 203 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.

Da. Jambs Mobbiboh, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Mbs. Ltdia Amm Pbaxsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco 

Mich.
Mas. Elizabeth Mabquamd, Inspirational and trance 

speaker, 01 Walnut street, Newark, N, J„ will answer calls to 
lecture.

Elijah IL Bwacxhamxb will Answer calls to lecture on 
Communltary Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 01 walnut 
street, Newark. N. J.

J. L. Fottbb, trance speaker, will make engagements 
through tho West to speak where tho friends may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.

Miss Mabtua 8. Stubtbvabt, trance speaker, 12 Warren 
street, Boston. ,•

Maa. Da. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other aub- 
Jecu. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing IniUlute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Aska M. Midplbbboob. Engagements made for the re
mainder of tbo year. Address, box 118, Bridgeport, Conn.

J. H. RANDALL will answer calle to lecture in the central 
and northern parte of New York during August and Septem
ber. Address; until August 1st, Butland, Vt.; after that, Up
per Lisle, N. Y.

Mias Sophia Kxndxick. trance speaker, w ill answer call* 
to lecture Sundays, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, N. H.

Moas* Hull, Decatur, Mich.
Maa. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Mbb.M. A. C. Bbown, West Brattleboro', Vt 
L. Judd Pabdbb, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa. 
Mas. E. M. Wolcott, Eden Mills, Vt 
Selah Van Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls 

to lecture In tliat vicinity.
F. L. H. and Lovb M. Wilub. Address, Hancock, N. IL, 

till September.
Mbs. Coba L. V. Hatou, Seymour P. O., Alleghany Co., 

N. Y.
Albeit E. CaKiYktib will answer calls to lecture. Aa- 

dress, Putnam, uonn.
D. H. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Reconstruc

tion and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Ham
monton, N.J.

Mibb Lixxib Cablbt would like to make engagements 
for the late fall and winter months with the triende In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mbb. F. 0. Htzxb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Hua Anna M. L. Potts, M, D„ of Philadelphia, will lecture 

upon anatomy, physiology, hygchic and dress reform through 
the Western States. Address, 461 State street, Chicago, III.

Geobob F. Kittbidob will answer calls to attend public 
circles, nnd lecture on Sunday!, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.

Mae. 8. Helen Matthews will accompany Dr. Roundy and 
wife on a tour through the northern part ol New Hampshire 
and Vermont during the summer. Will answ er calle to lec
ture. ' Address, East Westmoreland, N. H.

H. B. Stobeb, Brooklyn, N. Y.
J. M. and C. F. Allen may bo addressed, for tho present, at 

Searsport, Me.
Mna-FBANCES T. Youbo, trance speaking medium,No. 12 

Avonpnuic, Boston, Mass.
Mae. Fanbib Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Lbo Miller, Davenport, Iowa.
A. B. WniTiKO, Albion, Mich.
Maa. N. J. Willib, trance speaker, Boston. Mast.
SI n». E. K. Ladd, No. 140 Court street, will answer calls to 

Jerture.
Rbv. Adin Ballou,lecturer, Hopedale, Mass.
Mas. Fa ark Reid, inspirational speaker, Kalamaxoo, Mich.
Mas. H.F.M. Bbown may be addressed at Chicago, Ill.
Mas. M. 8. Townsbnd. Address, during July and August, 

Bridgewater, Vt
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker. Address, Lea 

He, Ingham Co., Mich. .
Iba H. Cubtis apeaka upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford. Conn.
Mes. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. T.
Sias. Mabt J, Wilcoxboh, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J. 
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1833, Chicago, Ill, 
Mas. A. P. Bbown, inspirational speaker. Address, St 

Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
William II. Samsbubt. trance sneaking medium, will *n- 

ewer calls to lecture. Address, No. 1 Bank Row, Taunton, Ml.
J. W, Sbavbb, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places,
Samuel Underhill, M. D., Is again In the field, and ready 

to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 214 
Canal street, New York.

Mbs. Emma M. Mastin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, 
Mich.

Miss H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, IU., 
will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerals.

Mibb Bbllb Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, IU. 
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Mas. Sabah M. Thompson,trance speaker, post office box 

1019, Cleveland, O.; residence, 36 Bank street.
Mas. Sophia L. Chappell will answ er calls to lecture or 

attend grove meetings. Address, Forestport, Oneida Co., 
N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.

Mbs. C. M. Stows will answer calls to lecture in the Pacific 
States and Territories. Address, San Joie, Cal.

G. W. Rice, trance sneaking medium, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wie.

A. 1". Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa;
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind.. wUl answer calls to lecture 

on organization.
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